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Th K F der; after that there were worms of all Blzes, the exercise of preparing it would be very practice all kinde of farm work under the: Io'ANCV STOCI, AL'\'O TURF ITf��18,

e a�s,as ,armer. and about the lalt moult they died at whole' beneficial to the one doing it, d,irectlon of competent teacbers. Recent Bta·, I The following itema we take from the Chi-
sale, �nd m�de such a stench that I had to reo Reports of ex perlmente, with all their de- tlstics show that there are one hundred and

caQ:o Jilield :seventy-four schoola of tbese two kin,dB scat-
HACINU AT BAY Drs'rutcr PAnK, SAN FnAN,

.�' K. "UBRON. BllUor .. Proprletor,Tope.... KaD. move them to the barn,and not a petect cocoon tailB and resulta, whether eucceesee or failureB tered throughout the O�rman E,mplle, and
crsco.c-Tbere waB a running race llver this

waB formed,a few attempted the job but would Bbould be made, These may be compared with ten of the higher deaerlptlon, It IB � matter
track on Nov, 24th for a purse of $200, mile

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCK. never finish, so that I did not have a single other almllar experlmenta to and the truth may of s�rpriae tllat th�Be two great nat�onB are and repeat, The entrlea were Minnie Black.
2110 complete cocoon from about 150,000 werms, be thua ani ved at, Lectures might be deliv- maklnlt such rapid pro�reaB i,n, agrlcultura� burn, Stormy Vanderbilt, lola Lodt and Tar-

g��g���:�:::t�,[g;��eJg:�!I'" I 00 ThOBe eg"s were, as he atated, from hi's beBt d h '

f t i b improve�ent; aB well as In polItl,cal economyh? get, The race was won by Vanderbilt, Min-

Tbree COPle.wweokllr: for one )'ear S 00 ,., R 'Q' ere at t ese meetmga on arm op ca, y some In AUBtrla, Hungary, Sweden. etc" althou� Die Blackburn second and lola Lodi third

��'f.ec�':ll��'Wee:k�.f.'lg:�nn:I::: .

I� gg and healthiest breed; afterward Mr. Crozier one who can talk some, Many of our young on a lese extensive scale, tne same policy money. Time, l:t17�-G, 1:40�'l' Stormy was

RAT.BIS OF ADVERTI8INO. called on me again to know of my auccesa, and men ought to be encouraged to prepare them. prevails.
. dtstauced in the firat heat, 'I'ue rvce was run

I ( I I) 2 after hearing it, remarked. that it would not aelves to talk on farming in itB varloue branch. Now, though there IBJar greater present on the inside track, which wna deep, but con-

Oue Insertion, per I no, nODp'llr c 0 aeuts.

n-ed in EU,rope for adoptLO,n of 0. general sy�. aequently slow and safe,

��;o���;�hB':: :: ,: �� ',', P�f In68r,\loD do to publish, and he advised we to try again, es, and in this they would benefit tliemaelvea tem of agricultural education, than there lSI
One Yenr. .... .. 10 II.. .. and said ,he would send me some more eggs and others. Another excellent wa.y to make on thie side of the Atlantic. the fa.ct remaius THill DAYIDSON Kt�NNEJ,,·-Mr, John David,

'l'he greatest care Is used to prevent swlndllng hum-
free of char"'e, whicb, however, he tailed these meetlnga interesting is to be brin" Bam. that the highest considerations of prlvate and son, Monroe, Mich. has added to hia kennel

bUl:8 securing apace In tueae advertising columns. ..
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Advertisements or lottertoe. whisky bitters,llndqllllck t d ' .

f' i d pu IC goo requ re t at t e massas w 0 I t re e ria Be er I c. 0, B B,er 0

doctors are not received, We accept ndvertleemonta 0 0 as yet, ples of productions or examlnat on an com-
the Boil sbould bring- to their aid In its culti- Suritlr'e Dart, imported by Mr. George Delano,

only for cash, cannot give space and take PIlY III trade Now, I don't say tbat I am aure that silk paris on with those of others, And in conuec- vation all the knowledge which an enlighten. New Bedford, Mass" from the Llewellin ken
���rJ;�II:�U1C����:�Jl�I�I:�8�11l:'u:u��I��t.I�nJ�ft 'l��� culture iB a ft�ilure and a humbug, but I tion with these spechnene it Ia well to be able ed and progressive age has made it poesible nel. Doll is white and black ticked, and a

J<'AmIER
will tell yon that h h to give an account of the kind of Boil the for thew to obtain; and, as we have said, the very beautiful bitch, Mr. Davidson has also

,

TO SUBSORIBERS. w en you ear 0. man say
school at Sugar Grove iB an evidence that thls become the owner of the Laverack setter �og

A notification will be scot you uno weok III advnuce ,that a thousand pounds of Ieaves can, be pi�k' amount of aeed and the mode of culture, with fact is bel!'inoing to be appreciated, In the Charm, by Pride of the Border, out of Fairy,

of rho time your snbecrtptton explroe, etarlug the fact, ed in one day by one band; that a skilled gIrl any other facts bearing on the subject, AB iron light of thiB truth, we may take courage, also belonging to Mr. Delano, These dOA'B

and requeatlne you to conttnue tho same by forward-I can reel from 14 to 18 ounces per day and that eharpens iron so the contact of mind with kuowing that the future of agrlculture is full will be a great addition to Mr. Davtdaon's

Ing your renewal subacrlptlon . No subaortptlouIs'
ot promise for the welt Lre of Ind ividuuls a.ud kennel in which are also Chester and his lit"

contiulled !onger than It Is paid for, '.rhls rule Is gen· one hand oan tend silk, worms enough during mind brightenB our iutellects and develops
h N 1 f '

d

ol'alllnd applied to att our subscribers, The cash In
,

,the prosperity of �he nation, '1'hese are tel tIe sister � e lie, rom pup IUlporte atoctt,

advance principle 18 tbe only bll8lnes� basis upon the season, In the BpRce of about '10 days, to our powers of observatwn.
meanB �ecessB:ry to make the farmer the mll.s, i J UDGINO Ol� OonDo1';s,-ln the rules for

which a papor can sU8tain ItseU, Our readors wttl make from $1000 to $1400 believe it to be' nn I )" J. 'l'ltMl'l.fN, ter of hlB, cl\l.hng, As was recently aptly SRld
I,)'udgl'ng Gordons, used at tile Ch'ICn"O Show

pleaso to undor8tand whon thelr paper 18 dlscontlnued ' ,

•

Q Q,.,

that It h In obedlence toaf,0neral buslnes8 rille, which exajtgeration, and you may safely clliculate _-- -_e
by a WrIter In our exce�Lent con,temporary> and adopted by the National Amerioan Keo"

�aT,l��t������g�e� :::n�e��I��81�f:�:��:�: n�uJ8�lb� that he hns got silk-worm eggB and mulberry: 'I'Jllt FUTURE OF J\ORICUl.'l'URE, th? COtl'llt,'y G_6ntl��lIan, ILl rafernng to agn- nel Club that portion whicb reflectB on the

pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules arc Blleh trees for sale, Yes there is money in silk oul- Our readers will we doubt not, peruse with
cUltural ednca.tlOn: W:bat �nB mere dru?ge:y Gordou dog as not being fashionable etc"

as experience amollg tho best publishers have been.
,

'

i,'
. h G' becomeB a manly exerCise, dIrected by SCience, should be stricken out 8S it is making an in

Conod essential topormanent succeS8, ture If YOll can fiod a ready market for eggB much Interest, as wo live ,oue, tbe account and t�e advanced farmer Lecomes a Bavant,
vidious distinction wjli�h is'decldedly wrong-,

at $8 00 per ounce and mulberry trees from 4 given in thie issue of, thl3 WesterlL Rttl'al �y He wlillearn thllt all the proceB�es on the
The tllstes of the ownerB of Gordons are 611.

THE L",ST FARMER FOR 1876, '

, our correapondlUll: editor, of II school now IU f rm should be troverned by definite knowl .

to 10 centB ellch, lIut If there are tiny that successful operation at l!!u,!llr (lrove in thiB
a

'" ,- ',tit,led to IlB much consideration and respect a8

Our next paper iB No. 52, of Vol. 14, the laBt
" edge and conducted by w_ell defIned rll,les, the owners of any other straio"

think they can mllke woney at, silk culture, we State, It will be observed that io additiou to He williearu that the breEldlDg and re..nng I

.

for 1870, It will be the best issue of an agri-' would like to let them have mulberrv trees for the studies usually tau�bt in schools some· of stock successfuliy requires a knowledge of, LONG D[s'l'ANcm HIDING IN CALIFOHNIA.

cultural and family paper ever made in the
w,hat it will,cost to dig them up, v.,r,e would l�nhtabtesirmodill,awreinnt8c��r:gc��:�:�:�r�tc\���:,g��ea� thelllws of life, both ve�eto.blfl and alliDl�I.I' -In, the race at LOR, Ang�loB between_ltuiz, a

WeBt,12 pages in slze,and we hope,worthy the
- He will study into CIlUBe and effect, lie Will MeXican, Ilnd W, V. Smith, all AmerICan, GO

good opinion and continued B�pport ot its ma'
like to see Silk culture a BuccesB.and It would leaBt uBflfullessonB in wany things that per- fiod the intelligent feeder requireB II. knowl- I miles for a purse of $200, fae former won very

be a great thing for the country, and we hope

I
lain to practical agrie ultur8, edA'e of the structul'e and functions of the e.n' Ilasily, in 2 hours, 2 minuteB a-qd 17�:J' Beconds.

ny readers, During the three yearB we
no one will be deterred hom experimenting VlTe are plellsed to record tho establishing imlll hl1 grolVs: that the food must he adapt' The fastbBt miie waB 2:0L� aud the Blowest,

have publiBhed the,FARMJilU it haB not misBed
f h t h 'd 1\1 dB' d of such schools, for tLIeir existence i3 an evi- ed to the purpose inte'nded ; that as the all- 2:4:;, 00 the 2Lst ult. Bwitl), of Petaluma,

a single iBIue-each volume containiIlj;t 52
rom w a we ave sal. ,e rOSlere e",

dence (If t', e advaucement which is going on iUlaL hl\S no power of transforming one aiel attempted to ride [10 miles in!! hours,8 min-

Berves credit, and patronage too, for establish· in the educMhlll ot thoBe who nre-mllny of
ment of lood into another, but can only lIP' utes aud 25 secon'ls, for a purse of $300, nt

numbers, ,\-Vhen we purchased the KANSAS
e,

h b h f' 'II f
inll a silk faetory in thiB dtate, and we ope tUllm at leaat-to ecome t tl uture t1 eril 0

propriate whnt it finds ready for its use, the Santa. Rosa. Trotting Park usiug 10 Californill

FAR�IEJt it waB being pubiished liS a Bemi"
that if any' one can they will furnish him co- the soil, in matters which will be (If very food must cont,ain i list such elements and in

I saddle horseB and chan�inl!' horses every mile;

monthly, and aB the books indicate was 1008- "
,

more tban' 25 cents- F'reat lIervice to them, and which hl\s hithert,o the proportions i'equired to build up the but, owing to the inefficiency of the horses

Ing nearly *2,000 per year to ItB publiBher, In
coonB If tlley dun t malHl

b�eii almost entirely 'I!'noTed outside of our frame the lUuscle, and la.y lln the tilt: that, failed to mll.ke the timtl, The time made was

per dllY,
I agricultural colleges, It Bhows that intelli- the st�rcby elements of food supplv animal 12 hours, 14 miuuteB and 25 asconds, 'fhl!

January, 1873 the FARMER appeared IlS an 8
N b
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.

th
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1 ,CAMERON, I gent farmers are ej;l'lUnlug to recognlZtl e heat, and tha.t exposure to a low temperature I horBes used were ver! poor, wost 0 them. glV!

page weekly. Since that time financial dis.
Lllwrcllce, Kas, Dcc, 10,ls,tj I important trutu t hat they, uo les" than those makeB a delllll.nd for more food to keep the ing ont before the mile wns completed, except

tresB and loclll troubles of grasshoppers and - ----. I enga!!'eu in oth�r pursuits, must be educated animal wllrm thlln would be required in a one, which he used nine miles. 'rhiB horBe

drouth have notonly imperiled all ne w enter-' Io'AIUlElll'8 CLUDS I in wha.t they do, to be succeBBful ; that they stable of uniform and moderate temperature, after resti'1g, madd the fifteenth mile in 2:18.
.

,. must be conversant with the principles tha.t
Smith made the first mentioned time in Peta.1l

prieeB in KanBaBbut embarrassed many already Lt IS generl\lly conceded that In BpeakIDg, underlie'their prnctice in all that attacheB to
FAll1llElt'S WIVES, uma laat month,

well establiBhed. Each of the three yearB writing and in thinking, almoBt 1\11 clllBseB ex· the gmnd pursuit ill which they are engaged W d Id bl b t the monotony 0 l' 'rh C I'

d' i h b' f 1 h f h f' h h N d I b 'd th t th d' t in their e rea cons era e a on
, THE CU.IFORN[A AKS "ACEl,- e B l·

have wltnesse an mcreaBe n t e USlUeSB 0 ce t e armer, T is groll'B out 0 t e fact t at ee t e ,sal . � e nee, IB grea.
eral. routine, and hard work of fnrmer's wives, It fornia. Oaks BtakeB, for mareB and fillieB, four-

the FARlttEU office and, it ie a Bonrce of pleas' the fa.rmer, as a rule, bringB leBs thought to blehlaH?f 'I h� oplU1on �rllvalls almt °bst gend t iB doubtless 0.11 true, but I cannot see why mile heats for a pur�e of $1(; 000, will be run

d bl 'd b ' ,

" V t lIl.t armIng o51eratlOns caono e con uc·
til' 1 t' h th that of mer- '

h B D' t' C' S F

ure, andlwe hope Bome par ona e prl e, to e hlB bUSiness and goes more on the prInCiples db fi d rules' thM changed conditionB elr 0 IB so muc worBe an, to,da.y over t e ay 18 rlct ourse, a.n • ran·

e y any xe,
chanic's or trademen's wiveB vVorklDg is not' 'I'h f 11 i 'yare th entrieB' Mattie

able to' Bay that the l!'ARMEll is financially of mere routine than probably any other cali, and varying seasoos render such a thing im- '

'l'f b CISCO, e 0 ow n"
,

e
,: .

,

.

d f 'I Wh'l" th t the worst lot of a man or woman B ley any A 4 years by AUBtrallan, dam MIDUie M&ns.

prosperous to-day, one ot the petmanent and ing in life, ,\-Ve are, however, living in a time practicable an U.tI e, I elt IB true � means 'l'he monotony iB easily broken by a fl�id' Josi� C 3 yearB bv Leamington dam

growing institution8 of the WeBt. There ha.B wh,\n a great change is taking place in this vatrllLLlionsdof ct,ondltflOnBta.hndd �eats'lolniaBgenel'Cne�sc- little t�ct and ingenuity, and living on a farm the dam of Milner, by -Lexinllton; Emma
ta e t Hl a op Ion 0 me 0 SIn G Q -,

d 'd d' tell'gent aB town life
b N f \1.- d S II' F k

been no luck In this Buccees. It has been the matter, The agricultural mind iB making d 'th B ch modifications it iB 1l1so IS mn e as varle an In I
,

' Skagl?B,3 years, y � or 0 .. , am a Ie ran I

,
cor a.nce WI u

,'" The nUluber who cannot contrive to' supply lin' Mollie MllcCarthy 3 vearB by Monday,

reBult of persiBtent and laborious hard work, up. The grange haB done much to excite �fue that every process o� IlgrlcuLture IS BUi)-
themselveB with reading matter, in t��day of da� Hennie Farrow: 'Solo, Lodi and Balli.

twelve to fifteen hours per day, the paBt three thought and lead to reading and Btudy, and .Illct to natural laws which may 'I�e learned,
cheap pre�B productionB iB very Bma.ll, "?sad. nette, Mattie A. and ,Josie C, are well known

years, AB our support increaseB we shall be Bince Its organil'.Rtlon there has been more in- afnd that a knowlfld�efof theBethwl en�n:�e: in)! is fuel, and if one can t.alk tluent t and
on the Eastern turf and ihe otherB are Cali-

sr j!rBl\tef measure 0 Sllccess au can .

11 h h cannot help writing well b d h
'

enabled to present tlach year we hope a better, tellectlltd advancement mi1.de bS tUllllli!.:!��d of
soollbly expected when everything BO to we

,',
e or A e

d I' 'fornia" re orBes,
1 il T I" 'Wrltlng makeB us observant, jtoo Isteners"

stronger and more valuable journa lint we farmers than ever before. here have beeo spell�, iB a� sea, Without r!ldder or compasB, and the numerous unnoticed items of life,hith-I S,n,1ll OF' RA.CE HOHsgs,-Mr, Joseph Don..

reacU our ideaJ paper, That the live,progress' wore books trllating on agriclIltltre, bought It IS COU1lDg, �o, be l1�derstood more and
erto diBregarded, Buddenly become objects of

I
ahue Bold, throug� MeBsrB. Bake,r & Son, at

ive and intelligent farmerB of the central OrGat and read, and more agricultural and horticnl. mor� am?ng CIVIlized nations that agriculture
special interest, 'l'he routlne of houBework ill their a,!ction mart, In New York Clty� on N,ov,

, reqUireB IDteilect as wellaB muscle in order to
town or countr homeB is similar in difl'drence 20th, hiS stud of race horBes, The followlDg

West will yet make it pOSBible lor UB to give a turd pa.pere taken and re11.n, and, In every re, realil'.e the higheet resultB in every branchof. IIY I d i' 'th I is the list of horBes Bold and the prices they

F I 1 'I" ,

11 h belUg genera y n amount; an n el er caM
>t

journaills much Buperlor to the preRent ARM· spect, a more Iv? y int�rllst taken In ellrnlnll this, th� lirst and grr:ndest of, a umlt.n pur- if the fa.mily iB well, leisure can be had for hroul!'�t: Huckleb?rry, $225 ; Spindrift, ",15�:
er as it is better than the firBt issue,8x10 inch- the correct prinCIples 01 farmIng, Bl1t wha.t Buits" rhe common Idea whlc,h hae B,O lon,g Improvement if we are really in earnest in ob. New 1: ork, $200; Stamfor_d, $20�; Paator,,$4�,
es, fourteen years 11."0, we most confidently be- has been done in this direction is only a Blight �re,:all�d that the dulle8t boy III the larme�IB tainlng it. Mil?, $90; Gray !,9.g, $10.:1; Moille Carew, $7iJ,

..

, ,

, ' fa1Dlly IS the one to be kept at home, whl e
It iB'a truth of lonl!' standinjt that we Clln ob. BU8lUess, the victor over True Blue three

lIevt', In oonclusLon we wish to aSBure our begIDnlUg of the work to be done, rhls work those who are considered the brighte�t are ed-
'h if \. dId t yellrB a"o at Baltimore in the mile heats race

.

,

, , ,

d d taln w at we want we try, i n 0 no @o
, • �

,

readers that we shan give them the beBt and Is to go on till every farmer becomes a SClen- uCII�ed for t�e �rofeB9ions, IB �elUg d18ca.r e, believe our mindB ora.ve what we bave not the I the Becond �ile of which he made lU,l:4a, ,,!,aa
largest paper that our support and the times tific fl1.rmer In the Bense of understandlUg and I for It IS beginning to, be admitted that a.ll the

ability to posseBB, Otherwise, it would seern withdrawn In con�equence of DO bids. 'I he
w1l1 permit, We hope aB we grow old in thiB applying correct principleB to the I\rt of cui.

'

pr�ce8slls employl3d ,In rural occupations re-
like OmniBclent injuBtlce, Thore arel a good I Ilttenda.nce of Bportlng Ulen waB sma.ll.

"

I qutre aB much intelltgence, and as much daf-
inutes when we might read or write 1\

gnnd work that our readerB may one and all ture and thuB hftlng farming above the level tinite knowledtre both scientific and practical manyl, m 'I i 1 b h d th t t' ----.-•••----

"'. ,

,. ,
, few lUeB I mater a sean y, BO a ,Ime

be able tosay: "The old FAn�fIilR grows better of mere drudgery and making it a hIghly in- i if a. tiller oi the soil wou!d be a really success-
would not be wasted looking after a book or I Editorial Correspondence K.allsas Farlllol',

.,

every week," tellectllll.l purBuit. Our ag,rlcultural collegeB Iful farmer, as iB ret{uued to, make a 2'ood
pa-ner or arranging writing materials; hence TlIlllD AN:IIU,\L .,HOW OP THE 81. JOE

I
, ,

.

phyRiclan lawyer or civil englUeer, Indeed 't' d' f h i tbl 1 I d I
,

'0 'I TIOt\'

are to bs the meanB of glvlUg UB men thorough. ' "

b limy a vocacy 0 av n� ngB y ng aroun , l'our,TII\ AI!S (, A ,

,;

I
we believe the time IB comlUg w en a�r cu -

I a disorderly Bort of a way I knolV a lady

\vHA'I' I Kl\OW "'BOUT SILK CUL1'UR�:, Iyeducllted in theBe thlngB 118 exewplars, to ture will be regarded as not only the IirBt in nh, d't bl 'd ever makes a I The Ilttenollnce at thiB Bhow w lB larger

,

,

b h
' w 0 writes very ere I a y,an n Q

" ,

EDITOR FAR�{ER: I have been led to make go out and by thell example exert an elevat, i�portance among the induBtries, ut t at It
busineBs specia.lity of it, but writeB aB Bhe than was expected, 'I he mterest IU theBe an-

thelle few remarkB, by reading an article in ing intiuence on all around: B:lt in the Will ta.ke Lts place at th� headhiohf lni telliectudal thinks out the perolexlnj;t subject, during the nllal gatheringB of poultry fa.nciers iB yearly
,

I oursuit� The reco"'nltlon w c t a rea y. '

I f h k tb t.., d h I b t b d ti

the last number of tbe FARMER, on silk cuJ- mean time every farmer In the country shouid' "

h 'd"' f hid' I f little lUterva s 0 OUBe wor a ,occurs Increasing, an cannot e p u e pro uc ve

,
, , I

recelveB at the a.n BOt '3, ea lUg nat ons 0

I in every home, Her frlendB wonder at It very of much good.

ture. I was firBt led to experiment with eilk· be doiug Bomething to lift up their bUSiness Europe would warrant thlB belief, If other
p but it iB no wonder to her or in any way A the princioal exhibitors of Lillht

worms, on hearing that silk was worth $1200 by striving to Know more and to dift'118e thiB indicationB, furnished by the progresB whicb �;m�Tlr�'"'e result,
'

and��� BrahmBB we noticed Mr. Pierce, of
a pound at the factories in the Eastern States' knowledge amonll all around him, The hBB marked the palt �alf centu�v, were, want Yes A.cmer's wiveB do work ha.rd, Bome are Corning Iowa' Mr, Sinsabaugh of SyracuBe,

ing, In France agriculturaL !Dstructlon is 'd d d' 1 I .
'

M' S h h f Q I III'

but 'I was not then aware of the fact that it grange or some other irom of fa.rmerB' club 'f h I hi h' th" overworke an Ie ear y n conllequence., B.O Nebraska; r, c emer orn 0 u ncy, I·

- '

,given In arm sc 00 B, W C IS e primary do the wives of otherB than farmers, ThiS IB noiB; Col. Doniphan,ot Platte county, Mo,; Mr,

took ten or �wel ve pounds of cocoonB to make may be m�de one of the �ost effiCient mea.nB Bta.ge, where the c,hlldren d the peaBan�� and
no surety that they are the only class of over- S�mucl Archer. of Kansa.s City, and Mr, Per

Il. pound of silk, nor the expenBe of reeli.ng, for the dissemination of mformation among a�tlBa�� are tllug,ht ; then there are t�e re-
worked women, But there is one thlnjt certain, rine of Cameron, Mo. Among the Partridlle

I procured' the eggs that,1 experimented With, farmerB, And now that the long wint,er glonal inBtitnJ ti°edns, whd�� the agnculfturhal I do not doubt it, The mechanic who has uBed CochlnB we found Bpecimens from the yards
ProcesBes emp oy In ludrent partB 0 t e

b' d II t th d t of h rd p' b f K C't d M SB B

f C V l�'1 of S! IouiB and thl'Y evenings are on our hands these meetl'n<7S' i 1 d' d d f h 18 II Y wage! up 0 e a ven II. of Mr, a.ng orn 0 ansa.B I y, an e r

from Pro. • ' \1 ey, "J ,

•

.. nation are espec a ly stu. Ie ,an 0 t ese
timep. and who iB Beeking work to Bupport hiB Perrine, Pierce, Sinsabaugh. and Aslt. Maddox

produced large yellow cocoonB, prononnced to Bhould be attended BS often as pOBsible. Vii here there _are two or three cla8sl�cations ; and last
family, and thousands of others similarly Bit- Esq. 01 Kansas City, MisBouri.

be vilry superior by Mr. Crozier, and a manu- there iB no club &lready in e:s:L�tence a few of all Iii the, Allrlcultnral InBtltu�e where ad-
uated are evidences of it.. But the farmer and The GameB were well represented and made

factwe'r at the East to whom lome were Eent. pnblic Bpirited oDeB Bhould at once proceed to vanced ajtrlcultnral InBtructidon IB hirnparhted Ito hiB wife where are they? At home surrounded a la.rQ:e and very attractive Bhow, The follow.
Young men already educate in ot er sc 00 B, 'h h' d t 'th lid t ' lentyof' I hib't d fi birds and were

But the worms were not free from diBease, aI, organize on!!, Almost everyone may be ;n- h' I h i hid h Wit t e pro uc B o. ern us ry • p lUg gent eman ex I e ne
,

- Btudy mec an oe, c em cs. p ys C8 a? p yB', leiBure to read and IItore their mlndB all awarded premlumll in their Beveral classeB:

tholigh there WaB not wuch, probably not duced to �ake hold of one In Bome shape, lology In their technical r�la.tionB With mfld,- with facts to dra;v UOOJl when the work begins M Sargeant on Black Brea.Bted Reds, and all

mo're th&Q two per cent, t:.tat died after they Granges might do WEIll to hold open meetingB er,n aQ:riclllt\!1re, In Germany the Bvstem IS
and less leis lire affords less opportunity to 80r�n Brown' BreaBted HedB, ,Mr, Martin of

were Ilrowp, or about the last moult. Some at stated intervals for the di8CUBSioQ of sub.: Btlll more extenBlve, It embraces �ommod Btudy. I am not a farmer, but I know what St. Joe, on Pit Cock, Georl!'la Whited, ,on
J. ectB of intereBt to larmers, In this manner sfchoolhB, ml iddl8thsChtoodlB atnd t acadethml6S, 'IvaenB' farm work is, and shall defend it to ·the extent Silver Duck "Vings: Mr. Pangborn on GlD�

died at.ea:lh moulting, but whtlRl. tbey were

rom t e atter e s u en PU ers e un
of my abllltv A flrBt-clasB farmer and hlB

er l{.edB
sman, th_e number waB not 10 easily noticed, perhapB an might be enlisted and induced to lties where he t,akeB the higher agricultural wife are peopl� of a better calibre than any

g
Mr St�rm of St ,Joe, also exhibits a very

and after experimentioll' several years, and take part in the dlsculsions anll thus contrib- course there taught, In the common BchoolB
tr&de or profeBBion, the requirementB are so l&rge' number of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, &c"

oiroumstances preventing the further prosecu.. ute Bomethlng to the general fund of knowl' prllctic&l and theo,;etlcadl dleB80nB are

I tt\ugh�d' varied and extenlive, They mnst nnderstand mt.li.ing by tar, the largeet showing of any

•

veterinary lessolH an emonstrat ODB, an
the soil the rocks the land inclina.tion the e exhibitor here

tion I aent what l'gilB and ooooonB I had to edge, Every farmer ought to take an inter. surveyinf,f: in tbe middle !choolR in ad�ition treeB, the cloud_, the wind, markets at bome on
Mr, Van Burki�k of Troy, Doniphan Co"

Mr Orozle�, When 1 met him Bowe time af- eat in thesll meetings aad take part in the exw to ordinary studies. they teach chemistry. and abroad and plesse tell me wh&t they need KanBas is on band with a line dililplay of Sil
t rwardl he informed me that the ea-gs I sent ercL8e8. Everyone has had some experience physiolollY. Qotany an� z�o�o�y, agricultural not kn01D a�d understand them thoroullhly? ver Sp�ngled Hamburgs, Houdane &C.
h�m ....'el� too much dl8e&8ed to be of use, and and PG.le�BeB some information that would be �:�:���::�l�n���_::c�i,:n t th:r�:I�b., O�t v�� ���h?ni::!�:�:e�ai�ek��g�hl;·��� ���:��:� : AI! KI���:xrl�rn;�:J.!�k�rt�:e�t�b�=v�t ��r�
h� Jad burled them; he advised me �o try of benefit If given to the public and it ehould the oblect Qf th8i1e two lunr\a of 8chooiB to III ve his ohildred hein to an iQh8rlt&n�e that &nte-I have ever IBEln, welghinll in the agllrell&�,
'.",jD:, wjth, �ome healthY el1.gs, and IIlld he be given in these meetingB, It may either be uBeful al1.rloultur&1 inlt�uctlon to th08e who

'd&tea the flood.-M, E .1, in MIU/1.I1 Flu'mlll·. over 65 pounda,

" 'd' d did 10, written down and read or told orally, Writ- are not able to tak_e a hIgher course �n th� <---.-.. ---

d J' A large number of th8118 fowl. will be ex-

,would I�� e lome, an

I
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THE FARMER. December 20, 18'76.KANSAS

with the amelioration of stock. He considers
oats, eo generally given to sheep, as objection.
able and approaching the improtitable;
rums generally recei ve one pound of
oats daily; ewes half the quantity. Oats
forming an exciting food are especially suited
to rams during the season they are to serve,
hut for hastening the development of young
sheep, they only build up the bones, and not
the fiesh.

sometimes do: but it is seldom thli.t a cow hav- this sooiety in th� accomplishment of our 6
ing a short period of seven or eight months of ·tennial triumph, was bapl111y responded to
profitable,however lar�e her yield 'may be con, .Dr. Steinberg', of Ft, Harker. .

'

sidered in tbe fluah, We have bad co)vs giving ,At the Tuesday morning session that active,40lbs. per day at the hi�hest and ,still not intelligent and venerable friend of the cause,reaching 5,000 lbs, in a ye�, for the want of Dr. Howsley, showed that the apples nalJtedstayill.q qualities, as the horsemen say: while the Western Beauty and the Ohio Nonpareilother cows, never giving over 30 lbs. per day, are identical.
have reached5,500 and 6,000 Ibs.in ten months. In the afternoon the report of the committee
From much experience with many cowa.tested on II. fruit list for the central district (of whichindividually, we have come to consider a short this country forms II. part) was submitted, and
period as fatal to a large annual yield in a also reports from tho committees of the north
cow. We do not know of a Bingle large an- ern and southern districts, which led to an in.
nual yield from II. cow that did not give milk terestlng :Hscussion of the relative merits and
ten months. Great yields have come from all characteristics of the several varieties of fraits
the milkinll breeds, and from those' of com- dunlng the entire afternoon. In the repent of
mon stock; but in every instance so far as we fruits of the committee for this district, as
have been able to learn, the cow has been II. given below, the relativelmerits of the several
long milker, as well as II. deep milker. varieties, in the opinion of the committee, areIf these facts are ackuowledged, what real Iudtoated by numbers, the best being quotedground can there be for two opinions upon this as N'l,' 1, the next choice as No, 2, &c.
question of the desirable length of.the milking,
seaaon, except of giving II. reasonable time fot

FRUI'l' LIST F'OR CENT�AL DISTRICT.

recuperation before the next calf is' dropped? Al'PLES.-SmIlIIER-Early Harvest, 3; Red
Facts show that, practically, six weeks or two June, 2; Red Astrachan, 5; Cooper's Early
months is ample time, under proper feedin� White, 1; Lowell" 4.

.

and care, for the cow to recover her energies,
' AU'l'UMN_-Maidenis Blush, 1; Pound Sweet,

and be in a condition for the next lactation. -'; Rome Beauty, 3: Wine, 2; Smith's Cider; lor
We regard this as the most important quea- jllice,J; Rambo, 4.
tion, to be understood by every dairyman; for WINTER,-0rtley,4; W. W. Pearmaln, 7;
when he understands its Importance, he will Winesap, 1; Genet, 2; Mo. Pippin, 5; Ban.
test each cow's staying qualiw.and, aft-er find. DaVIS, 3; Gilpin. 6.
ing her deficient in that and in the a.ggregate CHERRIES,-E!l.Ily Richmond, 1; English
quantity of milk he will discard her. If a cow Murillo, l:. '

tapers offin milkiog at seven months, under PLuM.-Miner.

good feeding and care, there is no use in wast. PEARs.-Bartltott. 1; Seckf;ll,-; White Doy-
ing further feed upon her. Let her be pre. enne, 1; Howell's, Ft-mtsh Beauty.
pared to go to the butcher. You do not. want PEAcH.-Hale's Early, Early Crawford,
to keep her heifer calves.unlesa the dam of the Yellow Alberge, Heath Cling, Stump the
sire was remarkable for holding out, in which Wood, President.
case the calf may take this quality from the GRAPEs.-Goncord, first and last.
sire, for this staying quality in a milker is her. BLAOKDERRIES.-Kittatinney, :1; Lawton.
editary. Yet YOIl may increase it verymuch RASPDERRIES.-Mlami, Doolittle.
in many case II. We have founJ it advisable to STRAWnERRIEs.-Wllson's Albany, Dow-
milk the heifer witli her first calf, at least ner's.
twelve months, not allowing her to come In GoosEnERRIIlls.-American Seedling, or

the second time in less than eighteen months Pale Red.

from the first calf. This helps to establish the CURRAN'l'.-Large Red Dutch,White Grape.
milkinll habit'. But all' long and deep milk- Your committee is presenting this fruit list

ing is based upon good feeding, which means to the State'Horticultural Society for the Oen
a proper variety of food to. supply all the eow's tral Distric� Of Kll.nsas, and we find in visiting
wants. If your pasture is short and sC8nty,You orcharde thllough this fruit belt, and, in our

cannot expect the cow to hold out her milk own observation' for the last eleven years, the
without extra food.-National.Li,ve.Stock JOU1" list of fruit trees reccommended to' be hardy,
nal. good bearers and mostly all loaded with fruit

this year, �n,d ot good qua-lity for the kitchen
and market.. The allple trees listed are of the
iron clads, and those who are the lucky own
ers pf an orcha.rd in bearing of the varieties
we reccommend are reaping a rich reward,
their cellillrll a,re filled with the choicest fruits
and their wallllts with grllenbackli. 'Ve 8ub-

Pigs well fed should gain from one to one mit the list for your consideration.
and a half pounds a day,or weigh from:t.wo hun , N. P. DElIIING, Ch'n
dred and fifty to four hundred pounds when The report was duly canvassed in the dis-
from eight to nine months old, mak,inll them cusslon. which tollo\\!ed its lubmission, and
the cheapest pork the farmer can make. Many was finally aozepted and ordered to be placed
folks think it costs the most to make pig pork; on the records. The committee did not feel
but a little consideration will show that it can· disposed to reccommend any list of fruits as
not cost as much to make a hog weigh from the best a, "n arbitrary rule, and the society
three bundred to five hundred pounds in some concurred in this idea. The proceedings of
eight l2'.onths, as it will to bring it up to that each successive session have been marked by
weight j,n eight'months,as it must take n good a deep, earnes�, active interest in all that'open
deal of feed to supply life during the longer taills to the Illccessfll'l �rpwth of fruit in the
period, and for which there is no return. This ·State, and In all that 'Pertains to the removal
expense is made still larger by having to 'sup- of obstacles to its perfect su�cess. Every en
port life during the long cold winter. This is emyand met'\lods of aytnihilatiDg it received
made plain by dividing' the feed o.f sucb a pig attention. And every experiment for �he de
into three parts, one to support hfll, and two velopment of the growth and perfection of the
tor growth and fattenlnll· fruit, e)�cit the sympathy and interest o(_ev�ry
Now it cannot be far out of the way to allow

I
member: The \ectureil at-1;he eVening, ses�i.Qns

an averag!' of one and a hall-ponnds " .dlLY gain are especially interesting, the socfe�;; having
when fed to the best advantage, maklDg some been very fortnnate 'In its selection of speak.
four hundred. pounds in nine months, while ers. The address of Prof. L. B. Kello!lll', last
teedlnjl two parts or two, thirds of this amount evening, on "Hortil!ulture as related to Educa.
on an average makes only three�fourthe of a tion" we should like to publish in full. After
pound of gain, and takes double the time to Prof. Kellogg, Prof. Snow, of the State Uni,
make the sQme weight, so that the part and versity, delivered a lecture on birds, giving ,;
portion �o s�pport life has to be fed dou?le description and ex4i41tlng specimens of the
the time or to double the amount, to the win_ various kinds that were helpful to the horti
tered hog that it is to the pi�. ..

culturl@t and' agriou..lt�rilst in the destruction
If the average cost of feedlDll the pig is SIX of insects. His acquaintance with the feath�

cent a day,eight montbs and ten days will cost ered tribes is very,extenslvll, and' his observ&.
fifteen dollars, and it may then weigh say tions of muc�· benllfi�;
three hundred pounds net, while the old hog A long table Is filled with specimens of
at two-thirds 'cost, or four cents a day, must many varieties of apples: J!l this exhibition
take five hundred days at a cost of twenty dol· the Lyon Countv Horticultural Society f�rn",
lars. to gain the same weight. When it is ishes the larger part, but �he applel are Dot
considered that a large portion of the hogs in so well preserved nor so highly polished for
the country are kept until some eighteen or exhibition as th08e from abroad, but in size
,twenty months old,or from five to eix hundred Il.nd quality will favorably compare with the
days, to make three hundred pounds net, the be8t.--li.'rnJJoria Ledger.
great advantage of the usual practice becomes

very plain. True theremay be something saved
or gained by pasturing the wintered hOll, but
Is not this balanced by the greater cost of

keeping In the winter? And then, as the hog
is npt strictly a grazing animal the pasture
may pay as well or better for other stock. Pigs
do better when fed a little less than they can

eat, than when there is more or less left in the

trolAgh.
'

The best feed is the mixture of ekim..milk,
slope, etc., from the house,well thickened with
some kind of provender. Corn, peas, barley,
buckwheat and oats are all good. But pigs do
best on a mixture of SBme of these grains.
This makes a provender that will go well with
the swills, and stay so. Corn meal, and to a

J.Brrga extent, PEla meal, pettles to the .bottom as

soon, as it is mixed. If either Is mixed with
oats before grinding, it makes a provender
tlia t answers admirably. Barley answers very
well, but does better with a portion of oats
mixed in before grinding, and buckwheat and
GiLts do very well mixed together,or with some

other grain, but neither of them ought to be
fed alone.
Nor should 8.ny gr8.in be ted to such pigs un

less ground. If alon!" any kind ot Kraln is

better ground';
-

but when the meal is mixed
with a swill so as more thoroul{hly to fill up
and distend the stomach,it is more thoroughly
dill'ested than is usually the cale when fed in

any other way. It is also best to vary the,feed,
and mioc in a few boiled t>otatoea or other veg
etables for & cha_ge, ;givlng but little at first
put more as the pig get older.-Stock J()urnal.

weight can rarely be supported, and deformity
Is frequently great. Motion intlicts pain and
elicits a granng sound, which arises from the
rubbing together of the ends of broken bones.
Swelling from infiltration and extravaaution is

A GRUNTER. evident ahortly after the accident, and conan-
There are various names applied by 110rs8- tutional disturbance ensues; the pulse is full

men to the different kinds and gradations in and hard, breathing accelerated, visible
the infirmity known as defective wind in hors- mucous membranes injected, and extreme
es. Thus we henr of thick wind, broken wind, agony evinced in attempts to place weight up.
asthmd heaves, ballowsto-mend, roaring, on the limb. Some animals bear the effects
wheezi�g, whistling, grunting, etc. 'I'he ac- badly, and succumb from irritative fever and
ceptation 01' rejection of those horses should congestion of the lungs.
depend on the. foll?wing- contin,ltenc�es, how The treatment of fractures will materially
far the animal is affected, the work he IS want. depend upon the situation and extent of the
ing to perform, tbe habits, taste and 'pocket of injury, and tne probability of

.
the success GOOD nU'l'TEl\ AND II O'V ')'0 I\lAliE IT

the purchaser; or, if not the actual ,state of upon the age and condition of the animal. In For some years we have been in the habit of
the pocket, the state of the inc�ination to part young and growing animals it is astonishing keeping for our own use, the butter made In
with its contents. Coughing IS more or less how bones will unite, even under the most un- June,our supply often lasting until Octeber or
habitual to bad-winded horses, and II. certain favorable condutoua. The greate8� difficulty November of the follqwing year, &B nic and
nameless accompaniment to the cough often frequently opposes the efforts to reduce the sweet as when first made, and we propose to

places the OWn€f in a most ludicrous predlcaz fracture and maintain the bones in a desiraole tell how we made it, I\S butter that really de
ment. Beware of tonching such 1\ horse with position. The animal becomes weary of stand, serves the name, either at a farmer's table or

the spur or the whip, or starting very ,�t;'dden. ing, or is of an excitable or irritable dlapoai in the market, is hard to lind, and seems to be

ly; for if you do, expect the abhorred centre, tion, and restraint tends to increase it; to place the exception rather than the rule.
temps."

'

the horse in slings may render him furious; Good cows.and plenty of good feed and pure
'fhere is a modified kind of roaring that is these are all opposed to -II. favorable 'union. water for then', is, of course, the first requisite.

very likely to mtalead an inexperienced pur- Proximity to a joint may -result in ancrbylesis'. Next on the list we place perfect cleanliness,
chaser. This is termed grunting; not that Conslderable disadvantages attend the treat... in' every part of the 'rork, from milking the
horses keep up a continued j;!runt,-as the oth- ment of fractures in cattle. We can neither cows to paclE:iog the b\ltter. It is impnssible
ers do a roar. a wheeze or a whistle, but only keep the animal in one certain position 90 as' to overrate thismatter.end also the importance
R'ive a specimen of their habit (for it can to insure rest for the limb, nor can we by artl- of pure air in th8 milk-room, with nothing in
scarcely be called a complaint) when struck, ficlal means, force him to adopt such a posi., the room except the mi�k and the articles used
turned round quickly in their stall, or on mak- tion. _ Slings, watch are so valuubla in treat- in buttermaking.
ing some sudden exertion. 'We have known ing such -casea in quiet horses, ate seldom or Milk should stand about two Inches deep in
horses that would grunt on taking a leap, but never applicable in cattle, I\S from their pres- the pans, and should always be skimmed' be�
on no other occasion; it therefore by no means sure upon the stomach and abdominal viscera fore it has soured and, grown thick. If it is
follows that an animal making such a sound they soon cause Ilreat -constitutional disturb" allowed to sour.tsmall particles of curd will be
or grunt should be set, down as a' roarer, a,;,d ance. Our principal resource will be to leave found in the butter, and no amount of salt nor
rejected as such; for though most roarers 11'111 the animal more or less to itself; and although careful handling will IItvaH to'keep such bnt
give forth a sudden emission of sound of soma for It time the novelty of the situation will in ..

ter sweet, even for a month.
sort on sudden exert.ion, every.horse doing so duce the animal to take more liberties with Pans-aaould be washed immediately with
is not a roarer, the injured limb than we would altogether 'hot water and a, small cloth, to remove the
'I'here IS, however, II. very great difference approve of, after a few days he will seem to milk, being careful not to pack them together

in the sound emitted by the roarer and the recognize the necessity for care, and treat it before washing, thus smeartnz the outside
grunter on sudden surprise or exertion which with as much tenderness all If reason guided with milk. Next wash them wlthhot suds and
a practiced ear at once deteots. The confirmed his actions. another cloth used for no other purpose; rinse
roarer gives a comparatively long, continued, Reduction and union will often prove sue- with hot water and set �hem up to dry.
hollow roar or groan; the grunter emits that cesaful in transverse simple fractures of the Pails should be washed once a day at least,
sudden kind of grunt that a man would do if long bones above and billow the knee and in hot suds, and always rinsed immediately
he came sudden Iv in contact with a post when hock. .But fractures of the smaller 01' shorter after using, in plenty of clean water. Give
walking, in fact not very dissimilar to the bones, which often extend to and involve two both panB and pails all the pure air you please
sound emitted by the hewer of wood when joints, are seldom attended with success In the but never allow the suI/- to shine upon them,
Wlth all hts might he brings 'down his heavy treatment. Various means are employed to whether filled or emptYI unless you really de-.'
ax, maintain apposition, Plaster Of Paris is often sire the oily flavor, which II. friend designates
If a horse does not roar or ,whistle on exer- used successfully applied in SUCc�B8ive por, wi�h more force than ele�ance al"woolgrease,"

tion out of the stable, his grunting on particu· tions while the limb is held firmly by an a8- When we see the good ;voman carry ht'r pans
lar occBsions when it. is not a matter of serious sistaDt. Starch bandalles, from their readiness and pails rods from thel'house, to place them
import, and he certainly may be sately pur- of application and the material being alway, where the sun shine8 a 1 day upon them, we
chased; the buyer, however, bear�ng in mind at hand, ottell supercede more compli.ce,te'd are certain to find rank, oily butter on her t.a
that he is to a certain degree'possessing him- ,apparatus. The starch should bl! made tol�r- ble, although she may not be aware of it.
self of an 'animal which may be considered ably thick. Bnd the bandage (whicli must be Leave as littlemilk as po�sible with thCII cream
faulty. It a man is fastidious as to having II. at least six inches ill width and three yards in while skimming, put it Yin a stone jar with a

perfect horse aB well as a perfect .mirror, he lenlltb) well i!oaked before applying, and a large handful of pure salt,when you commence

will reject any fiaw in either. The only differ� thick laytlr of starch applied llpon each turn to gather the crealD, and always stir it well
ence, however, i8, it is easy to get a perfect of the bandage round the 11mb. 'When dried, every time you pitt in !lome cream. If not

glass, but all but an impossibility to find a it forms a very firm and compact support. to stirred often, an almost 'mpreceptible mould
perfect horse. As to wind it is essential to the broken bone. ,"Vhen splints are used, two will form on the top, which will injure the
have him perfect, as he is, in stable phrase, gutta percha splints should be procnred, two fia.vor of the butter, as' well as its keeping
"a little screwy" in other �aYB. to two and a half inches wide and Bufficiel!tly qualities. "

STIlIIUI.ANTS-CORDIALS. long to extend over the Whole len�th of the Crea.m should be churned twice a week in

Although act,iug probably through the nerv' broken bone. These splints should be placed warm weather, and should never require
ous system. stimulants produce their most in water hot enough to thorou.l;(hly soften churning longer than frdm 20 to 30 minutes

prominent eff"cts on tlie circulation, causing them. 'When the bones are extended so as to In summar, and from 30 to '45 in winter. AllY
increased fullness a:nd frequency of the pulp8, brlnlo!' the broken ends In appositio!), the gut- cow whose cream 11'111 not 60me in that time
accelerated respiration, and augmented tell,l- ta percha splints sh()ulq be placed on each should be called upon to fur'nish her qnota of

perl\turl! of all partB of the body. In properly side of the 11mb and mould'ed to rt with the the winter's stock of beef, �ncl be ready to re

regulated doses they do not, however, aff�ct hand. A long calico bandage should now be spond to the call; provi,tle�, of course,that the
the functions of the brain. Unlike tonics or rolled round the splints moderately tight. milk and cream have proper care.

alterative, stimulants do not gradually coun' The subsequent swelling must, be kept down Wash t_he butter wel.l in, two or t�ree wat8rs
teract or remove diAease, but their principal as.much as possible by constant effusions of when .taken. from tll-e churn, salt It well and
value results from their promptly increasiug cold water to the limb; and, if !leJleI!_SJl;ty, the, ,w,orj!: It,.agal!! n��t. d_�, .,;being caref�l not to
nervoue fo{ca.. {l'us�ajn�ng tue action of th.e band8.ge I!lackened the se<:ond or third day, work it �o much as to br!lll:k the gram of �he
heart; they are thus of sillnalservice in ani .. Any untoward reslilt,such as tbe shifting oCthe butter. vVe uBually w�rllD again t�e t�ll�d
mals sinking froIii.�udden shock, from 10sB of splints and the displacemtlnt of the bones, dllY, adding lI.alt each tlmA, .and P':CklDg It III
blood. or from poisoning by sedatives or nar' must be remedh,d 1\8 soon as p08i!ible by their cl�an stone J�rB. and covering With strong
cotics. ;Rousing the vital powers and increasl re.adj ustmlllnt; and after all swelling and in- brIne. Salt will not keep p.oor butter, no mat·

ing especially the actio11 f'f the heart 8.nd the fiammation have subsided,in course of a month :ttlr how much you use; stll�, butter will ab ..
anlma.l heat, they 8.re valuable remedies in in- the gutta percha splints may be replaced by sorb no more, fin�lly, �han IS nec�e�ary-�he
fiuenza, typhoid fever and exhaustion. Equah. an application of warm pitch and oak.um surplus, if �ny, dlssolvlDg and mlxllig with

Izing the balance of the circulation w·here smeared over the limb, IIpon which 'may or the o�her .brlne.. .

it has been disturbed, and. thus relieving exw may not again bi!-pl ..ced �utta pereha. The oblect in washing the butter IS to re.

cessive determination of blood in any partlcu� In fractures of the larger bones, such a�, �he !Dove .the buttermilk. as quickly as .P?ssible
lar part, they prove very effective In removing thigh, pelvis, shoulcer, etc., any apparatus ,to and without working It Bq long as .to, I�J ure it.
congestions of the lung@caused by violent and keep the bones.in apposition will be useless; A very I3mall amount. of buttermilk IS s.uffi.
continued over-exertion, and in controlling and if not Is young and growing cattle or cient to spoil the best Jar of butter ever made.
those shivering attacks which are so of.ten sheep, the animal at once should be destrpyed. In win'ter the milk should stand in a �B:rm
the precursors of internal disease, and which In sheep, dogs or cats" splints are easily' be place 8,ay of the temperature of the hVID�
depend upon the blood le&.ving the skin and formed out of the chip of hat boxes and pe"eh rool_D. The cream may be f!oziln up and kept
collecting in undue qualltity around the inter� ba@kets. The limb is first to be secured by a until a sufficient quantit}1 II! gathered for a

nalorgans. When used for these purpQses, strip of commoncsticking pll\ster, upon which churning, if ;you choose,an� have but as_mall
they are sometimes known under tae spel)ial splints are secured by other strips, the bOl�o.wS amount of mil"", bping care,ful to warm I� up
title of cordial8. being padded with tow or cotton wool. Starch quickly to a proper temper�ture far .churOlng,
Cordials 9,Ie fuquently 'Csed by racing and bandaR'es, gutta percha, pitch plasters 'nnd illstead of letting it Btand around In a warm

trotting horses now�a .days, when a very b�ief glue bandalles are also very suitable for �hese "room for � day or tW? and �ecome bitter
space of time either brings the nag' home or animals.-Ji'actory ill Farm. There IS no rellson ,why ·any one can not

leaves him a dead one, as tbe case may be. ----- make good butter, with a: reasonably !rood
Broken backs, broken limbs and broken hearts OVER.RSACHING. place to keep the �ilk and cream, if they are

,

d' h wiiling to takll proper care of 'it; and it ie aare not very uncommon: an as In suc CBses Many horses have the very unpleasant habit shame to the farming community that S9 little.stimulants are of utility to man as well as of strildng the toes of the hind shoes 'ag'ainst b f d Th ti db t t h' g tIl h t t k
'

f th rea11y'good butter can' e oll,n. e me an"eas, eac ID e or3e 0 par a e 0 e those on the torefeet. Most horsemen 11'1'11 k _i, b ti fi 'd I
.

t d f i h f f expense employed in ma in'g . "grease u tersame n UI orm Ins ea 0 n t e orm 0 a
agree it is a fault attaching to some of the best 18 worse than thrown away, anll· It would beb8.l1 would be advantageous. Ale would be
as well DD 'he worst of horses. It more fre- d" I P ht· I t f h hill 11

-- •
more excusable to spen It In seep. Ilr apsa proper s Imu an or orees; t ey w a quentlyoccurs with youn'" horses, aad they h h b b b tt t d'ft k f 't '11 f 't f t' .. this may so,unc,l. ars , \It uy u .er a a I I

Car a e 0 I ; some WI re use 1 or a Ime, often click on the turf or soft ground, and not k f d ift k h ft t ki I ferent place eVbry wee, or iI. ye.ar.' an Bee.u we never new one w 0, a. er a ng t on the road. It arises from the too great ac- lJ I L Dt i b t
.

d i .. you Tote in tue naglLt ve.- 'Z2,M ean tnonce or w ce, 11 was qUite as rea y to na tivity or length of stride of the hind legs; the Amerwan Farm Journal.dutge a "s!'1ile" as the groom would be if he forefeet are unable to 'get out of the way incould get It. If a horee does not like h�s first time;. therefore, anythir�g which detains them " ...

taste a fpoonful or two of brown eugar IS sllre snch as a soft or heavy soil mU8t assist the LENGTH OF II'HEl �IILK�NQ SEA.SON.

�o give himtt�h �.u�to fo\�t ;ifan(l w�tet�d he'l:haJ:>it,�'fhe principal point to 'be remedied is th�
-

There are :vario'qs opihionB on thie subj eota�l o�ceJo h �" e wo� 't hfermllf.e to iDtolerab�e noise; from,wllich the evil derivjls aniong dairyinll� &II well as upon almost everysml eb 0 tIS :atr s t?Ir.t�n., se 'lmhse dI_tO a the name' ;'clicking";, and this is often effdcted other point of pr�ctlce ' bllWS really so vital avery fe�h y. � a et {ne ria <;lndi � � a. va�t,. by makinl{ :the hind shoes equare at the toe, question conljl8oted 'wiili �he p;6ftt of the dairyage 0 :huse � . � �has a �oll a dS' It �cts anp le�v,i�1il the t!)e of the cr,ust somewhat pro· 'I�bat the;e 8hout� �Q� '»e --t\vo ,cSpinion 'u,on it.
�oonerond e sft'rIl bna a'rn afnysa,.. jected.over,theshoe. by: w.hichplanthecrust AlittlecarefulltudI of thill1}Ueetion practi-toofn dPro hUCBS .

t f orsed rare dY rle �ses to receives the blow instead of the shoe,and does cally oU'ght to sett1� it wltnin very nar;o"," lim.o ee w en a quar 0 goo soun a e ..aa r8- il' t k" ,

I It ti h
.

, I
,

etored the tone of the stomach'; nor will the � tmt e ��Y' no seiti �m� mesbl appe�s its. The cow in a state of lI&tul,'e. 4ad a short
ale-drinking nag refuse his bevera",e ahould tat' irom ,e rtehPiet onho t ese oWodll, t" e. ,pe�lJd of lact&tion-'-'Only. frQJ!l thrtle to lix
a lale of 'n be ut into it l

crus s w�rn so .�. at t. e, �o." &II to pr uce months-the only requir'1me9t.il being food for
�l . f . �", l.

• n �u�ope, � or threaten laQlen6BB, in which case the plan hllr calf When this objeo�:Was attained fhewe

1
aa lilf mhierku;ai, ,"� '!'&tvefmaDty t �es seben of sho,!ing mentioned mUl3t be desisted from, Becretio� of milk ,ceased

',' BQt when qer r'nilka g aN 0 w s y n a pin 0 wa er given e- .

d
.

t t ith th .

t id'
.,
•.

If'tween' the heatB to a horse, the driver often
an we mu� pu up w e nOise 0 aVo began to be used fQr hu�an, f90d, e orts were

sho"lng how beneficial it was b taklll an
the g�eater eVi.l. Wht'n a �qu�re.toed �hoe ma,de to prolong the period (jf .l!-ct,ation, and

11 hi If' It' thY h
g

d
falls In preventlDg clickinp;, It will sometimes incrE'ue its fiow The mod"81 dairy cow as wea owatlce mse. s a way sy ave an h th t h

.

t d t th t '11
' .

.

"

,
-'

not a very bad one either. 'appen .a a B oe pOln e a e oe WI. suc' know her, is almoll� an artIficial p:roductln�-:::-aceed; WhiCh, no doubt,arises from the clrcum- mOllument of' skill in breeding' and feedIng,stance that a shoe �avlng eo small. a surface to Instead of secreting a few qua.r�s of milk percome in contact Wlt�" falls to strl�e the .fore day for three mo�ths', as did het 10llll ago pro·
sh.oe and goes within, or by the elde of It.- g'eni�ore, she yield., from 4,000 to 6.000·qt\artsLtve·Stock Journal. in a period of 44 ,weeks. In a atate of nature,

....... luch a prqduction o.f milk was impoBsible,even
NEW FOOD FOR H08B8. tJ1,ough the cPw had �ad organs of sufficient

A new kind o.f mash fOl'hollell il now coming capacIty. for het: food and surronn<Ungs were
into use. It II thul described by the CaU-I'01'- entirely inaqequate..The extraOrdinary lievel-

:/' opment of t� IPJlk aeoretion,'ln tIle cow is
nia Fa-nne1':

'

entirely the work of �he breeder and feeder.
It Is composed of two quarts of Oa&l, one of If then thi.' work of developing the m'i,lc.h

bran and half a pint of flax leed, Tbe oais are cow i. a good one, ancl we ....e to congratulate
ftrlt place<t-in the IItable bucket, over which ourHlvel upon thl. accompUlhment, shall we
ie placed the llnleed ; add boiling water, then not adopt, in. the management 01 the cow, the
tbe bran, covering �he mixture "ith an old lame Iysl.em which hal been lucce.fulln de·
lull and allowlnll it thul to rBBt for fin bours; veloping her milkjroduc&ioD ?
then lItir the mall "ell up. The bran ..blorbe h wl)l be foun that every improver haa
"hile retaining the vapor, and tbe lIDleed etrlven to extend the period oj )&c\"tion, this
biDdl the oata aDd bran together; a greater beiDI{ ablOll1tely neoellS&l'1 to an Increaeed ag
quantity of fla:ueecl "ould make tbe prepara- llregate 1iel<l of milk for the leV. A cow tbat
lion \00 oUy and 1_ relilbed. ODe feed per hal "ivsn a ,ood yield at the duh, haa been
day II IDffimeDt; It II e&Illy digelted, and Ie encouraared by the belt food and care to con

lllpeelally adapWd to young animalI, addiDg tinue thll yield al long al poIBible. Thil ef
to their .,olDme r_ther than tbeir helabt, lIiv. fort hu, no doubt, been carried to an extreme
Inl{ lubl&ance to th. frame. I'ror. SaDlOn re- in many calel, for COWl Ihoald not be permit I
mlndl UI not to onrloolt food in conntMtlon Led to ,iYe mUll; through tb. year. &I they

YS1'ERINAUV AND, IUNDRI<�D J\1A.'l"J'EUS.

-===�================

FATTENING SPRING PIGS.

-------- .•..--------

WINTER PRO'l:ECTIO� OF l"LANT8.

The Ge1'mantown Teleg1'aph S8.ys: ,"The
tying up, or rather !ltrawinjl;'up, process to

protect half·hardy roses and vines from the
winter's frost, has in no degree diminished of
late, as we see in many places. Sometimes
it answers,pretty well, when the coverin" ill
not too thick 01' too tightly drawn together to.
smother the poor thinll, ali too often happens.
At best such plants do not require much pro-
tection, and might with advantage ,be lef�,
open on the nort� lIide, as it is the flunny,
side that does the miBchief by its thawing aud
freezing. A good Ilxell;'plification of this can

can in severe winters on the ivy-that on tHe.
northern side of a building fs green,! full
and undisturbed, while that on the, southetll
Side Is sometimes completely de.tro_yed. T4,'
best way, however, to preserve air- half-hardt'plants, when Jt is convenient to d� so, iSI rJ
prllne and then to luy tlwrn dow'li. 'aDd ooT' r
with a couple of i�ches of soil. Tbey' wiU
co�e out ia the spring,as fresh as �hey ,vere:
in the fall and �ithoJJ,.t._.the-81IghteBtl·iiJur'f:-'

-.--------- .•.--------

Johnson county, during the past fal1, has
sutlered & 1018 of not les� thau $100,000. by
hog cholerll. !fhis Bt8.tement may see,in a little
exaggerated, but it is not. 'It may �e prelumi
ed that many other counties of the St&te have
luffered proportionately.

. .

The disease is but imperfectly under_�od
and no remedy or preventive has 'yet besn dia..
covered.. ."..

Under the circumsta.ncee our L'3gislature r

should appoint a commission of four 0.1' 6.v.e
competent gentlemen to inveBtigate the diil
ease and, appropriate a snm 8u,fficleat to pat'
expeDses and renumerate thE\m for their labors.
It would not re'l,uire a "ery l"rge I!UJ;ll �41 it

is doubtful if the State conld apply monet to.
better advantage. Ho&, raising is "ne o( Qur
Btaple Industries and a very Important sQurce of
wealth to the State. If this dlsllase II not
cheeked our farmers mUlt abandon the balli
De•. altogether. A competent oommlulon
might gain enough knowledge of the dileaie
to saTe us this loss in the luture.
The Texas cattle fever ravaged'the State-for

years in early Jays, and after .. 1011 of not Ie.
than a million dollars W&8 IntTered our legie
lators took the proper Itep aDd ended it. It
would be I{ood policy to not be quite 119 dilato.

ry III this hOI mal.ter. A little prompt aetlon
may be of incalculable a'dvanta.e to the State
and we rBlpeetfully request our county m

bers to give it their attent1on:-Olathe
Letter.

FRACTURES.
In the langua�e of the profe88ion, there are

eimple, comminuted and compound fractures;
simple when the bone II near�1 broken short
into two pieces; comminuted when shattered
or broken Into leveral; compound when the
eki. il broken or laeerated and the bene pro
trudel through it. Of theee varietiea, limpl.
1r&Otur81 are the onl, kindl which are as a
rule upable of treatmeDt in Teterlnary prac
tice "lth any pr<lbabillty of a IUCC8l!lful reBult.
Fracturel "hich are ulually. and with jUltlee,
rell'arded AI practlCljlly falal in horlel, are not
n_arily 10 "lIh QUle. The lubeequellt
lam.nll. alwaYI at\8oded upon even the DlOit
trifling jiltortlon "r ,borteninK of a 11mb II of
little importance In • cower f,edlDg ox, while
It w111 render a horae, except for IJo" "ork or
for breeding' pnrpolel, euUr.ly UIIle.. , HeDce,
we haTe much more encour"lment to at�
tempt tr.tment In caUle and IhMP than in

• hOnN.
Frae\are. arl characterized by aD &bMnce

of eonuolltng powsr, and natural moblllt, of
'he W&. Ulual1, �helfl ii, &110, more or 1_

rlDg or pe.dulan& "'e of lb. limb;

IIOltTICVLTVR.lL BOCl

BTY.

For several reasona we are unable to preBent
a fnll report of the proceedings of the Tenth
A,nnual ml>eting of the �bGve mentioned so·

clety, now in seseion in our city. Aa usual its
deliberations are marked with a great deal
of interest, especially to the fruit grower and

p:ardner. The Boclety met at 10 A. H. on

Tuelday morning in Bancroft Hall, and has
h01d mOl'ninll, afternoon and evening se8slonl
neh day. The meeting will end with the
lIellion this evening. It W&l opened on Tues·
day morning by prayer by Rev. A. H. Walter.
A welc3me addre. dlllivered by Mllj. E. P,
Bancron, in which he recognized the valuable
lervlces rendered 'he State by thillOoiety, and
poillted out how throu"h trial and adversIty
the people ha.,e beeD led to think and labor
until the litate h&l "on itl plauditl of an ad·
miring world"and the inflllence exerted by
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The Kansas Farmer. �� ����eU��?;�a�O It���ttl�?��c;�et�:ieo��O�} D'. H. F 0 1\ B E S ,
.

. rt!atling (0 (� /Ju'I)(.se." SUPPLEMENT. ; We are aware that the allusion that has 188 KANSA,S AVENIJE.DeceJlIbcr 20, 181'6.' been made to reading for a pastime, will be TopekR� Kallsas.:::::::::::::::===========_______ met by the plea that to those overpressed- -----------.
: with scolastic or professional labor, reading,.I. Ii. HlJPIoIGN. B4"or.to Propr'",or. Top...... lb. for rest or recreation is a necessity, We::::::::::==============__=== grant the necessity, but hold none the less

BDlJV,TIOIUL NOTES.
. 11'0 our objection to reading for mere ple.as-. ure or pastime. Mental rest and re creationYale ca�e ut best In the recent game of (or re-creation) requires neither the releasefoot· ball with Harvard, played at New Ha- of the mind from thinking, nor its divertedven.

. _ '. .

I occupation 'with thought altogether flaccid�embers of the p�esent �enlOl. class at and nerveless. All that is demanded, isPrmceton have organized, wI�h a�sl�tance of simply an intereste., change to other and�he faculty .and trustees, a .scientific explor- livi�.g lines of thought, along .which the soulmg- e�pedltlon to the West. I goes out rejoicing 10 a s-rength begotten ofSmith College. for women. at Northa!llp- wholesome diversion (not amusement) rathton, ha� r_ecelved a hundred I applications er than of aimless idleness. And this is perfor a.dmlsslon, but only elghte�n have been feetly compa:able with reddim[ 10 a 1m,poseadnlllted, the others not commg- up to the or tor jJersollal cu! ture.
'

standard. ..
. I This reading for the sake of culture may Look to Your Interests'Tu Ion f.·es of various colleges differ as have regard to a variety of objects. It mayfol�ows: Syracuse, $69; Cornell, $75: Bow- be the aim of the reader tu add to the dedom, $75; Roche�.te.r, $75; Brown.. $85; velopment and discipline of his own mind.Daltmouth.$80; Williams, $90 10 $95 ; Am- Or he may seek increased knowledge onherst, $100; Yale, $14"; Harvard $150; special scientific topics. Both ofthese, howPennsylvama, $150 to $t 70.
,. .ever. belong more especially tl) the work ofFall Race� at ,Yale: �arge !:lce by 77,!n studying. Thl'Y involve an effort which is

. 13 27t, beating 79 and 713; single sc�ll, 10 hardly compatible with the general aim of16'.2t ;. barge race. between Aca�e£?lc and finding m�.ntal recreation in one's readingSClenllfic freshm.. n, by Acad�ml.c 10 14·7; That will rather limit the immediate objectsand four oare� sh�ll race ,by,. 79 In 2,1·35 9- of the reader-to the enlarging of his fund of No Trouble to ShO� Goods.[0: 7� follo�mg 10 22. I2 9 I�... ' . lJ'enera' information; and to the attaining ofServia had, 10 1873. one university, with a richer literary culture.[7 professors and 196 students, and one ITheological seminary, with II professors I
----.- •.-.--

and 279 pupils. Among the recruits of the EDl'VA-T'ON 1:'11 SWI1ZIllRL'ND.
Servian army, the proportion of those who I A correspondent in the New Eng/andcan read and write is only I per cent. Journal of Education says concerning the Prime Enjoyment for a Year!"The vile, stinking fumes" of tobacco Swiss Educational exhibit:have .ascended to the nostrils of the lady, The following facts, selected from themedical students at Syracuse. and they are great mass of information will illustrate thenow endeavoring to have the US!! of the "fil- nature of the details thus oointedly exhibit- MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!thy weed" so far forbidden as to prevent ed. The length of school-year in the cansmoking and -pining in the lecture-room. tons varies from twenty-four weeks, theIn regard to the new work, "Student Life minimum, to forty-five, the maximum. The

S dav Bveni
at Harua � .. the Crimson says: "We ad- number of nrirnary pupils to everv thousand atur ay venmgvise those w 10 only want to be entertained people .vades from 66 to 95. The numberto read it, but we trust strangers anxious to of pupils assigned to a s ingle teacher variesget an idea of Harvard will not pin their from 3Z to 107. The number of pupils infaith to any great extent upon this produc- higher and secondary schools to every ten Best Story, Sketch and Family Paper,tion. : thousand people, ranges from II to 457 ..� Harvard Items: The Harvard boys com-

.

The number of teachers :l{>pointed to pI iplain bitterly of the poor quality of boa, d mary schools, out of every ten thousandfurnished at Memorial Hall. The catalogue adults. varies in the different cantons fromjust is-ued gives 1370 students, 549 bejng in 12 to 48. Salaries of male teachers rangethe prof ssional departments. The total in- from 244 francs to 2490 francs per year;vested funds of the university am -unt to of fem_le tea' hers, from 220 to 998 francs.
, $3.138218 and the gross income to $218,-' Average s�laries of <111 teachers vary from
715, ot which $10,000 is devoted exclUSively 234 to 2109 fr,wcs. Entire expense for allto tne purchase of books. I educa:tiol)al purposes, in the separate can·
l] d th

'.
f lh r

.

1 A d tnns. ranges from 6'} francs to 60 francs pern er e auspIces 0 e mpena ca -

h d
-

emy of Pdersburg �here h�s been lately

I
ea .

compltted the publication of the Sanscrit ---.......--

German Dil.lionary. oj the SciCIICt·S. This A NovRL DAIRY.-Ahout seVPtl milesdictionary consi5ts of six volumes in quarto north of Napa City, Californh. Mr. Jesseeach of which h is.more than 600 pages of Grigsby has a butter dairy, and the fJllow·
very minute print The author of this pre I ing plan for controlling the tcmperature in.

dous work is the academician, Botling, who hiS milk hOll;C is given Py the Napa Regis-devoted to it twenty-three years of as.idu-! tel'. It says the dairy, though small. is one
_. __._ ... _. _!..hi1alloll.l�ia.�ous lab"r, and had for his unly co·workcr! of the cleanest and bcst arranged ill theM. R ..Ith. corresponding sfcretary of the State. The milk house is constructed .. ith

same academy. We' are happy to note, a view to. coolness atJ� per�ec� venti��tion,these and other kindred evidenccs of the I and cons1sts c{ a bUlldmg wlIhm a bUlldlllg:march of improvement· in the Russian do- "The outer is a frame house. fourtecn byminiohs. .

twenty-,ix feet. and is one·�t·'ry high, and
P ",'. E" '-The within thi< is another hou�e �en by . eighte�nUBLIC LIBRA R ILS OF UHOPE... feet the walls of each butldIng beJllg qUlleFre�lch Journal dt'� peb.,tes glves the fol-I thick with a free passage-way bftween thel?wI'1g II.st of hbra�les 10 �un,pe.: The Nat-I walls' and roofs of the houses. In the innertlOnal Library of France III Pans has more

are the racks in whi.: h are placed the pansthan 500000 volumes. and th� �lbrary. of lhe I of milk" The dairy consists of twenlyArsenal ha" 200.000; the. Bntts� Museum,
. three cows which are now fed in a barley�ondon, .has 5)() 000: t.he l�penal lIb��ry� field about'one third of eadl day, and are�t. Peter�burg. 460000 • t�e ltbrary of \ le.n then turned into a la.ge field of alfalfana,35° 000; .t�e Royal hbl'ary of Madrid, where pure water is plenty and as a con:200,000.; �1:lC� library of Prague, 1.50,000; th'! sequence, says the edi or, :'the �ream fromthe hbranl!s of Brussels and Lbbnn_ have
tht: milk is very ricb, an'd the butter is of aeach 90000: th.e Royal h.brary of Copen- superior quality."hagen, 40,000..Among hbranes of Impor-

._---\. tance may also be enumerated that of the
Escuria! in Sp� ln, founded by the Empor
er ('harll's V .. in which are to be found lhe
sO-((,lllled Book of Gold, a manuscript of theeleventh cen'ury, writtpn with golden let
ters upon parchment, 3 000 Arabic manu

scripts. and, th"v S'lY, a copv of each work
condemned to the flames by the Inquisition.
A'ITIQUITY OF POPULAR EOUCATION.

Le M,,muel General oj Be/giuIn, spealt':'ng of
. the fe,tlvities at Gh,ent,upon the occasion of
the' Pedagogicdl.Congro::s5 therewhich too�place just after the three hundredth anni
versary ofthe PaCification of Ghent, which
in 1576 united the Provinces of the North
and the Sou'h against the tyrranny of the
Spanish Crown, thus refers1;o the great an
tiquity of popular. education there: "In the
speech of tbe President o(the Congress. M. The EOlllish iron manufacturers are awaltVanden Dungen. we find some interesting Inll thll r"vivlIol of the Amllrican trad" In Irondetails as to the his'ory of popular instruc- b .. fore startinjl thllir blast furnaces. Tbosetion in the city of Ghent. whffe it is now �o blalt fUfnKees will remaio cold & long time if
fiol1ri,hing. Thus from the year 1192, the ,t.h.ls is true, f?r th?ujlh Ame.rican Iron indus.
Municipality of Gh�nt pro,claimed the hb.er- tries are qUlcke�lOlC. AmeriCa. doeB Dot pro.
ty of ins'ruction,for 10 a Aetlre or regulation pose to l3-urcbl1Be Hon of England to any great
which they had sanclionl'd by their Cou!lt, extent.

.

it was stlpuhted Ihat 'whoever has the'wIll, The Newfoundland cnpper mlneB arA atthe capacity, and the me.ans, may keep _a tralltinllllf'neral IIotttlntiun. The ore i� 25 perschpol of ful" ... ht in th.e �Ity of Gh�nt wlth- CO'nt. copper a�d is quite oear the 8urftlc ... and
out anyone opposing 1t. Later, ,It? 16.72" tbll copp��-mlOe owners ot. the Old World

ther great principle was reahzed at are quite In a state ot eXCitement over theG��nt, that of the gratuitous instruction. of matt"r.

children." There has been an augm.entatlon Alfred Allott of Sbeilield, EOllland a notedof 200 pe, cent. in the nul..:. er of scholars manufactur..r of iron and �tP"1. failed lastsince 1868. wPt'k, with liablliti'-8 of $2000.000, owing to
� .... the Inss of Amarica trade and American com-

n E ,III 'U� 'ro A pun POOlE. petition in other mllorket8.
The New Eng!and JOllrnalof JiJducation In Hoiyoke, Mabs., tbere is a mill whichin an excellent article on this subject say�: manuf"cture8 silk goods. and tbe proprietorAn inlelligent, resolute, and systemallc 8"YS bi8 ml'rchaudiee)s now preferred 10 tbe

purpose, wiil'either save o� make some ade- goods of Ptlrls, aod tliat he can sell at remu·
qUilte time for useful readmg. nllrativ6 pric"s all that he cao possibly make
But we fear many come short of the cul- It is 8aM that wabollaoy trees have beenture just within their r�ach; some because fouDd in }!'Iaridl', and tbl-llr (ulture as a meansthey do not read �t all, others becau.se they of weahh is now 8troD�ly nrll"d.do not read in a rational way. Their read·

ing is a mere matler of chance; they read
indiscriminately whatever co�es to hand;
and, in the main, they read slm[;'ly for the
passing ple��ure; they make It a. mere
pasliltll!. Now, so far as. tru� culture IS con

cerned this kind of readl!)1! IS altogether unce$ain' and fragmentary in its result�. In
1;ome direclions, it is actually dt:structlv� to
the best habits and illterests of mmd.
Against all such aimlt:ss and ill ordered
reading, the classes of persons who. have
been named �hould set themselves With an

inflexible: purpose. With so fair a course,
and'one 50 exciting before them, they should

�-.-.--

Published In the Missouri Valley.

Hardware',
RUBBER AND LEAH ER BELTING,

CUT�EI\Y,
POWDER�SHOT_
We Mean Bqslness.

__n__

WE WILL BELL

At Granl'C or Bed Rocl, Prices •

Ctlll and cxamtnc my Goods and Prices.

At tho Old Shoe Store.
I

BOOT UPSIDEDOWN.
188 K.'DSR8 Avcuue,

T9PEKA. KANSAS.

LKSS THAN FOUR OENTS A WEEK.

BY INTIlODUCI!'tO THE

A Grand Offer for the Holidays.
Over Twenty-Thousand Dollars

Worth of Seasonable Winter Coods at Less
Than Manufacturer's Cost, in Order to

Reduce our Immense Stock.

AT THESE .SPECIALTIES!LOOK
10,000 Yards Best Standard Prints, 14 yards for $1.00.
2 Cases Prints. 30 yards for $1.00.
5,000 Yards Fmest Bleached Cotton. 10 cents per yard.
5.000 Yard" Finest Brown Cotton, 8� cents per yard.10 Pieces Table Damask 75 cents, former price $1.50.
10 Pieces Table Linen, 25 and 50 cents per yard, former price ;0 and S5c .

100 Extra Heavy Felt Skirts 75' cents, former price $1. 50.100 Extra Fine Felt Skirts, $1.50, former price , $2.75.200 Balrnoral Skirts 50 cents, former price, $1 00.
500 No. I Corsets 60 cents. former price, $1.25.
100 Good Corsets 50 cents. fo- mer price, 85 cents.
40 Double Shawls, heavy, $250 and'$3.25. worth $450 and $5.00.Childrend's Hoods, Knit Jackets, Sacques .. Nubias.Scarfs, Hose, &c., at half pnce.2000 Yards F rench Merinos Cashmeres and Empress Cloths in all the new shadesat 75 cents to $100, former price $1 25 and $1.75A large line of very desirable Dress Goods, starting at 15 cents, worth double the

money.
[0000 Yards Hamburg Edgings and Insertings starting at 5 cents per yard. worthtwice the money.
Gents Extra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs at $3 So per dozen, worth s:6.00.A Great Stock of Blankets starting at the low price of S2.25.:20 pieces Waterproof at great reduction.
50 pieces Flannel at great reduction.
too Overcoats at $5 00, former price $7·00.
75 Chinchilla Overcoats $7.00, former price $IO.OO.

I

..

•

Which for more than �O years has heen tho

Post, A Large Stock of Fine. and Medium Cashmere and
Cloth Suits at Creat Reduction.

As is wcll known all over the Un\tcd statea,
It I. pnbli- hod weekly, onntains el'�ht large ps!!es.c1parly prh.lcd on good II�l'er filled wuh the cboicestsrortes sud -'ketche. by the I,...t wrrter .. : not "el,OI1

tlonal tra- h. but. such a. a mother I. willl"g to h .ve
h-r ch ildr en reno. The whole lone of the paper Is
pllrt! and Cl�vl\lJtlg.

..It HI .. , con'aill' HI�toriclll and lliogrophical "ICJlch·ep; Sclelltitle. i\grh nlt"rnl Ill)d HotlPeb··ld 1I"(JHl't.m 'OlEl: a Fn�hl(111 Ard,ld ""eddy. "h ch is n,lI'x·
c. I1m1: IIllmor(ln� Notl'8; Lirurn,y n.t:\'it�W�; News
Noltlfl: B·,yl'4' ulld Girl!!' columll. BTHt fl.t'on� and
.p.rkoinJl .l!idlloI'\ILI •. cIC .. elC. II i@j,ll.tsuch" papHa. evuryh ,dy ""joy., aud th"price I. only

'1'WO DOLI..UIS A YEi\R.
Sample CIIIlY. Co'ntainiIlg clnb ralel!, ete., sent on

reculpt of n. a·cent�talDp.
Atldrc'i! BENNETT 8c FITCH,

7:Ul SAN.;OM STREET,

THE HOMESTEAD
-AND--

Our WholeStock of Youth�s Suits will be Sold at alm'ost H�lf
the Former Price. Underwear of All Kinds at

Fifty Cents on the Dollar

A LARCE LINE OF CASHMERES, JEANS,
AND DEAVER, AT PRlCltS NEVEU OFFEUED DBFOHE,

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS. STARTING AT TWENTY CENTS, TOFINES r GRADES. 25 PER CENT LESS THAN MARKET VALUE.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ALL KTNDS OF YARN.
ALL OTHER GOODS NOT MEN-

TIONED IN PROPORTION.

THE: _

S. BARNUM & CO.,
197 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WESfERN FARM JOURNAL, NEW

DAN'L W. WILDER, Editor.
TRACY & CO., .Publishers.

Y H"'DALD I-h- Id t D Ily paper
'

_\ full assortment of otJ:.er Oook and Parlor Beating Slovca. Ilnsurp�B.cd In the market. Tin and Sheet iTO"
The D.UL ...."

_

ate a e� a
work I.romplly and neatly done.puhllshed In the clly ot St. Jo."ph, and has a more

ux en_Iv. elrcnla IOn In Ntll't.hwe-tcrn MI ••onrl. In
Kaosas. In Nchra.k>lIU,d Iowa than any "Ihur ptlner.\\ hlle Ittoa _t.eaMu·r, aov"cUIO '" Republican prl,,-
elplt"lItalm. to draljn-tly Hnd ralrly with all pollt'c�l 199 Kansas Avenue,partiop. and i� rerogn,zed hy nU cl"",e" 8S the mo.t
trnlhfnl and ruliuhle "ew'papel' publl.hed In the hlls-
sOllr·1 Vall.y .BALTIMORE SALES -W. W. Bennett & CO, TERMS OF THE DAILY HERALD. .

a uctl'on""ra. of B .. ltimore, Mfi, sold@I1vllraIBfmall.oneyear .. ··· '495000D

Bv mall six m·,nths .good borp"s last w6t'k Tbll B"l1e of Lexloll" By man'. t1l1tltl m"lIth 2 ��ton a.nd Suptlrior, called thll "buck�kin t ..am By mull. one month ..

ot trott"rs," were knooked down I.n G H Ben. The WEEK LY HERALD I. a mammoth jJuper fliled
B I i hid t· �460 B II h w\tb. all t.he nows 01 tile wut!k, widl li geufJlul reviewnett. of a t mnre, on a 0 'I' " " a�

of I.he m�rket •. lind wl,h ml.r.elJtlll"ouS readlng.8ulteda reeord ot 2:31%. and SUpl'l80r 2:38; t'hA pHir to the taew. 0 011 OI.8�.8.h Is �tat"d, bavioll c�s& Dr. J"IHl8 $1.700 'I'BRMS 01" TIiK WBRKLY.
Tbev arll betwepn a bream and light dUD color. ( Postage Pl't!palu.)
bllovioll white man"B and tail Ii. An oft'"rof OneropyonpyC8r "ft�O
11>1000 f th t m n Tbunday last,it Is Clubot len ono yesr :-_ 1250'" or e III. 0

Oluhnft.wtml.ynne yt.ar : 2000IItllted, waB ret used. A bay mare namp.d Sallie, All Bub,crl.l'tions mnet be plAid In advance.,I.hllt 008t $700, wile Bold to Mr. Shelly for

1
•.�dc1reet!, '1 R\C� &; ro. ,$170. '

.

PabUEhera aod Proprlel<lre.

A Paper .for the Farmer
-AND'rBE--

Farmer's Household.

'rlle WlJSnmN FA.R:ll JOUIlNAJ.ls �lle of the

OLDEST AGRICl'LTURAL PAP ERS
1n Ihe West, havl g been 1'�uerlrpgulaTly for Twcn

ty-Ollc Ycl\r•. l� n lHlI,tlla" Rellahle and &ntertliln-
Ing Poper for the .

LIVE·S I'OVM. 'r,\HIFF.
FARMER,

GARDENER,
STOCK RA ISFoR,

And ORCHARDIST.Tbe Kansas City JQu1'1�rtl ()f Commerce, says:The followiog 8p�cillot rattlS IlHv"ro 00 ship
ment8 ot live-stock, wben realised on rPllularBtock contract. trom stal.lons nampa blll,,� to
Top.-ka. LawreDce, Atchison, Laavenwonb aod
KanaR8 City. The rates art·, in dolillore, per
car Joad : '

From Den\'er. $80; Poehln. ,80; Lil. Junt.a,$70; W ..�t L�� Ani'lIa8. $70; Kit Caraoo, $70;EIIiR. $40; RIl��.. lI, $40; I!:IIM ...orth. $40;Brnokville, $40; S.lIn&. $40. 0,. Iivp.stuck
trom KIlnsRA City to Tonllkl1o, $20; to ElOporia. $25; to Nllwton. Wichita and Hutcbin�"n.
$40: '" Gr�at B"nd, Laroed and Ktoaley, $45;to D ,rill"" Oily. 50; 1.0 Granada.. 90; Lt18 Aui
mB8.95; L" J uota. 100; anrl 1.0 PUtlblo, Colorado Sprin�a aDd Ddnver, $130 per oll;r.

For Country and Town,
.

For Youn'g and Old.
... bOllt tu entcr Ita 2211 yea,'. Conllnu"8 to avail

Itse)fufali mean. wit"iu I,. r�ach. hy wblcll 1I •• taull·
lug belor� th� I'"h)ill will he "Lrcnglhellcrl. It is tho

Largest Paper of its Class in
any State.

And Cnmisbe@. on an average. forty Column8 of
Resiling matt�r wel·kly·.

,.

YEARLY TERMS;
Single rOllles, pa@tagefr<c f. 2.00

;��e�tl�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 19:r�:
An extra copy to per@ons who will act n•• !tent in

making up clu.... P�per. o,·"t to different pust-oHlo·'.If d".lred. ArI!lItiun. to Club. onell lormed may he
m�de at any tl,..e. aI, cll)b mtP�. without rt'ganl t.o
the number .ent. No @peei .. ) usr.hartty Id ne"ded fur
" I.er.un to form cluh.. ,,11 that Is llCC- ",arv I. 10
seeur� the r,ame' and remit Ute mtlnl·Y. C"nvaa.l· g
ducuments, ppeclrncn copieAl, ..'c., ..ent free npoD an
pi clIo1tun. Alw8.y� give name uf old liB Wil at" n"w
..fllce In ordering your IIddre•• Chllllgcll. Remlltll1>cc·
lit our rlok. 11' by draft. jJa@t-olllc'e order, registeredletter or expr".s. '

Address WESTERN FARM JOURNAL,
Dc .. l'IIolne., lo",'a.

THE ST. lOSEiPH
DAILY & WEEKLY HERALD,

TI-I E J\.I OI1'loT'

RELIA.BLE ;PAPER

AND LOW PRICES!GOODS

I(EITH & BILLINGSLEY,
Have the Best and Cheapest Stock of Fall

Winter Coods West of the Missouri River,
Consisting of

and

Goods, Notions" Hosiey, Carpets"
RUGS, OIL CLOTHS ANn WALL PAPER

CALL AND SEE US AT

203- Kansas��, _-__���EKA, is.

Dry

J. D. SMITH.T. H. WHITMER.

WIII1'JIER & SJIITB,
a
I.
P

DEALERS IN "

Hardware,
Iron,
Nails,
Wagon Work,
Steel,
Screens,
Fence Wire,
Staples,
WOOD

Gas Pipe,
Black'ms Tools
Table Cutlery,
Builders

Hardware,
Pocket Cutlery,
Mechanics'

Tools1
Razors,
CISSORS

I
"

-AND-

IRON'
PUMPS. SHEARS.

The Monitor Oook Stove,

'''-AND-

e
I
I!

ty

FOR COAL AND WOOD. I.

FOR QUICK BAKING AND ECONOMY IN FUEL, HAS NO EQUAL.

WHITMER & SMITH,
TOPEKA,KANSAS

•
J.

BARTEL BROTHERS,
E.-Ihnut"clurers !lnd Dealcrsln all kinds 0(-

and Fashionable Furniture,
I.

Fine
For the Wholesale and R ·tall Trade at pticce to\vH I han cver,1\11 ordered work promptly attend.1I te aud eaU.tacUoQ Iluarantt!cd ID all C&IOI

<1I9 KANSAS AVENUE, (First door South of Court House) TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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UKLn'EN.\l�L P"!ZII.8.

The average new8paper reader iH puzzled to
learn wllo got tbe lilst prize at tbe l)"uteRni,
�I lor pianos, sewing macnines, etc,- [Ex.
The perplexity of tht! average rt!ad"r may

be increased wuen he lellol08 tbat nobody leut
110 "tirst" "beCQnU" or "tblrd" prize. 'I'ue Cum
mission adopted a wholly dlff"reot meibod ;
one whicu, wntte it way not prove quite 80

�stlslactory to exhibitor. advertisiog their
waree, will, wbtn lully uuderetoon by tue

people, be accepted 118 a wore senelble and

�qultablel!ysttm. tlllin tht! old ooe.

'fbt! iostructlonH to the Judges were sub-
8tantlally as lollows: Alter a careful e.s:awln-
,atlon of tl1e arncltls entered for compennou In
your group, you will uerermine wllat tile stan
dard 01 excetlence 'sl1all be. Articles wblch
Jail below tbis stllnoard wi II btl eo reporteu ;
articles which in your judgement are above
this standard, l nd tberetore wortl1y 01 nonce,
you will recommend tor a diploura, ill escu

case givinloC tbe e:uct reaeone 10f your opinion
AU 01 th"se reports will be torwarded to the
Bureau of AWlllll8 lor tinal examination, and

by it to tbe Oomnneetoa for linal action.
When an award iH made, the t:xblbltor "ill
receive both a diploma and a medal, 'l'ht!
medal is simply an evidence tbat a diploma
haa been tesued, and tne laoguajCe of tilt! dl-.
plouis will detertulne the rbillotive VII,lue or
, ,Ilrade

" 01 the arucle exnlblted.
Ueually thtllanguagtl ot the diploma is 110

I::OPY 01 tllat uSlld by tbtl Judge. io giving thtl
groUJIds for thtllr rtlcolllwtludatiuo; IIond, in
framing tbeir reports, they endeavort!d to
., gradt!" thtllr ol'loion ot artlclt!s 10 the
Marne CIUS8. Ht!nct! a mlldal i8 akin to tile
seal on adeed ; and the wording of tht! dlplu,
ma, like tht! wording 01 a dlled, Is the walo
point In the case. For exampi", suppose tllll

following diplomas Issulld to tlXhlbltors of
sawlog macblo.,s: No.1, "A storvlctlabltl me.
"hloe ;" No.2," l�or simpliCity, durability,
efHclllocy aDd ecooowy ;

.. No. ii, " For 1100 lu'
genlous devlcll enabltog the operator to ad.
JUBt te08lon while the saw il 10 motion; " No
4." In all respects the btlat of its cl&lle. OJ

1"rom this It would be clear that, In thll apia·
i�n ohbt! Judges, No 1 wu jUlt up to tludr
�tandard, by a tight. equebZd ; that No. 2 W&II

Il 8uperlor machine; tb&t· nothing about No.
f; exctopt tbe adjustment wu reeommllndtd;
I\od tb",� N ,.4 Wofotl tilt! bedt.· All of tlllllil ma..
chines the J udgell bellt!ved to be worthy 01
notice, bllC&Ullt! b.,tter tbaR .ay t"ent, othell
which tbey reported against. In rllsp6ct to
eacb tbey laid jUlt what they tboulCht; no
more, no 1688. 'l'btly bllllllVtod the iDvllntor of
No. :; to be eo titled to credit for thtl Ingamlll'
ty of one device, aDd aBllumed tl1at the "rlllld·
�r" had senell enough to see tbaf thlll device
wns only ooe ot a dozen eillments necesaary to
dJiclent work.
'1'bt! Commission adopted thl8 mode of

IIwardlnll prizes because of the tallure of the
ICradtod sYltem at preytous World'i Falre.
Anyone who will considllr the practled

worklnllB of Ibe'latter wili sell that It mllst
lail where IIrst-claM articles are in comp"tl�
tion. Imagine youlStolf as a Judge called
upon to decide between tht! btlst <':l.Llcktlrlng
I\nd Steinway pianos. All expllrts a"ftlll tl1&t,
411 110 machlue lor making wU8lc, each 18 as

bear perfection 1108 human "kill aod cllore CRO

In.ake it. Whatllvtlr dlfl' ,reDCt! tht!re m",y be
will be one of gULledglld lancy or of a t.t,ste so

rartlfltld 8S to be without rt!1l1 .ubstaoce. YOll
would sav that, if you mUBt award a lirlls prize
10 the one and a sl!cond to the other, vour vote
would be for S. Another Judge would vote
for <.:. Nilitber of vou, to save your SOUlll,
could give a reaBon s8tll!factory even to your·,
selVeS for your choice; aDd botll would admit
tllat eacll 01 the tlnstruwen�8 dtlserv)ld a first
prize. Y�t under that svstew only .one oould
lIe firBt, thoul{h in tact botb wllre lirst ; aod
�lther tbe pYlltew would have to be smlLsh�d
I\nd the truth told, or elso the truth wOllld
have t.o be swasbed lind un injustice done.
'l'bll resllit blls 1>ten at all the \V u�ld'lI Ex pOBI.
Lions that .J udges have virtually abandoned
lue 8Vl:1tel(l ; Rnd we heard many distln�uisbed
I';urorean "tlntlemen, who served as ,J udlCos at

I,ondun, Pari" IIDel Vieona, gh'e a higher
IIlenSUr('! of pralBe to the "American method"
01 I\wl\rd� thlLn to IIony otber single feature of
LU'" (J"ntllonllll. 'l'he laot ·Is that when a group
lOt Judges is rtlqulred to dtlclde between two
11 hbIJnB that arll exactly alike el'cept that one

ill blutland tbe other rt!d, either they wHl
I'wCLrcl thl'l (jrst prize IIccording to 1\ persQual
(I�llf[lrence tor 1)('lor. or tbey will declioe to
_ot lit all. A� beforo r"marked, until' the
.\mllrlcan method i8 understood It wili excite
IOU Iiltl.. comUlent; but' when understood It
will be generally t'ndorsed for practical, Reose
"ntl faifn('P8.-lilriu8t'l'ialist.

-_....--

•

pounds of hay in wlntllr "hen It II her only
food. Stra" ia s"ldom tr..ated by '.rmen aa of
much account. Roots, auch u turDlp. and
mangold8, produce from 600 to 1,000 bush .. 11I
per acre, and the COBt of tue labor 11-lay ,12
to 'I5.-Farmer," Advocate.

-------+�+--------

Every farmllf, 80 lar 1101 we can learn, who
has trred raising sheep allY where in the
Stattl, reporte that it I. a prolltable buslneea.
They Iuereaae rapidly; f'atLlln on the prairie
Rraes io the summer aod can be wlntllrtld
without much expense. Remote a8 "e are
from tue grllat warkets, wool con be sbipped
to a better advl1ntagt!. than anythlog farmt!r!!
can produce. One hundred doltars' worth ot
wool can illl sbipped to'Ntlw York or Beaton
for about what It would C08t to shtp live buah.
els at corn. More aheep and l't!wllr dogs-at
all events more sh8t!0-11 one of thA prpspnt
needa 01 Kanpas -I>ickillsQ1t 00. Chronicle.

The only House in Kansas that Dupli
cates St. Louis and Chicago Prices on Dry
Goods, Carpets, Yankee Notions, Ladies
and Gents furnishing Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Flannels, jeens, Cassimeres,Gloves,
Hosiery, Blankets, Cottons-in fact any
thmg usually found in a first class Dry
Good Store. The Store is 120 feet deep,
three floors devoted to the above goods.
There is never a time that you cannot pro
cure some goods at about one-half their
real value. Two thousand pieces of Rib
bons, all widths, are now being offered at
one price, 20 cents a yard, runninz from
two to six inches wide ; one case Shirtmg
Flannels, 10 cents per yard; one Hundred
Dozen Mittens and Gloves at reduced
prices. Call in and examine the stock, or
send for samples and see what tI.is house
can do. C. F. KESDAT.L, 157 Kansas
Avenue, Topeka K:>.nsas.

--------

1,1\0"; §'l'OCK l LOW PRICES I

Huing visited the larlleat Importing and

wllnufacturlnll hOUlilfl In tht! coootry, I am
prepart!d to offllr to the public the beet .elect
ed stock of !loode In my 1111& west of St. Lonls.
embracing French, Cblna, Forlllirn and Do
mestic Glasll ware, Bohemian Vallee, China
TOy8, Sliver plated Ware, Table Cutillry
Lampe, Lantern •• <.: andellers, and nUUlerous

other articles. Holiday gooda 80 IIpeclalty.
Orders from a distancl' will receive prompt at,
tent,ion. t.lberal diMount to the trade.

J. W. }�ARNswoml,
lt17 Kan8a8 Avanue, 'l'opelta.

The Nurseryman's Directory.

A REFERENCE HOOK

NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS, SEEDS·
MEN. TREE DEALERS, HORTl·
CrURAL IMPLEMENTMAK·

ERS, &c., OF THE U, S.

Volume Il Ready January r, IS77.

Ad\erti�iD!l' TIIt('l< low. "ddr�8B tbo publlFherti tor
�p�co '1l1t1l'rlCes. 'j'b·· book 1.ludl�pen8llble fllr overy'
Nurseryman. Florl.t., or Seed"man lu tbp eOlllltry. it
give! the Namp, Po.t Omce, Dnd RUBln.B8 of thoso en·

gaged In auy of t.he depllrtments or the Nur"ory 'I'rlldo,
1Ilpbahotlr",lly arrAnged by Stlltc� lind r'o�t Otl1ccs.
laalllnil theBuok cor ca�lest rororono... PI'lcc ilO.OII
)Jor co�y. A(ldrc�s II. W. SCOT'r.to 00.,

Pllhllshc18. (Jalolla, llliuulp.
--------._----------------

TIE IIUSBANDJIAN!
The :Most Thoroughly Reliablb

Practical Agricultul'al J'our·
nal Published.

It is l1lur� 1\ ral'lllor's pnpm' than ''',,\, I)lll�l jelllrllul
III thllllllld. It 18 OWlll·ct. edited aud

MANACED BY FARMERS.
Iu mechanical appcr,rlluoo. and In all respect�. it In·

I'It08 comparl@on with' he oldost, the most plllOulnr and
blgho81.prlced agricultural .lmlrnals Ln Bny lllU't of tbe
country.

IN 'I'IIE GR£.N(.E CAUS.•:

It Is 1111 InteUlgentleacler, lIod bae 110 slIPerior
.It discuSSIlR the prlnclplcR aod IIl1o'll"ns whIch UI'C

conceroed In Grl\Dge m�IIKI(CmClJt without reur or

rllo\,or\ aood wlth!tn eye .Inltle to the bcst Interv.U of
AlDeriClOn farmers. .

It hM galucd �rent l>opnlBrtty, 8nd 18 freely declared
to be the bl'st Granito, aK wcll,,� th� 11I'.t Agrlcnltu
ral paper 10 tbe land.

�rhe weekly reports of Ihe

Fa.mous Elmira Farmers' Club

------,------.-�

THH LEAVENWORTH TIMES.
The Oldest Paper in Kansas,
The Best Paper i'D. Kansas.
The Cheapest Paper in Kansas.
The Largest Paper in Kansas.·
The Leading Paper in Iansas.

.

lIAI!'.':" pcr III111UIll, tli Ocl.
WKKlh..Y. .•

..., , lOll.

23,000
Columns Sent Post

Paid For ONE
,DOLLAR.

See Our Hard-Pan Club Offer.

READ! READ!

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Corner of Slzth and KaDsas AveDue.,

. I· ---

NO $5 CflRQMOS THAT COST
CENTS EACH ARE OFFERED

WITH THE FARMER,

15 TIle lea,diog l�aDti and Insurance Agent.�
OF KANSAS,

No Lottery Humbug Used
. to Secure SUD- HAVE A l�ARGE UST OF IMPROVED COUNTY AND mTY REAl, ESTATE

scriptions.
No Clft· Enterprise or Cheap

Jewelry Establishment Is
Connected With the

FARMER,
_ __

Which can be sold al mush less thnn former values. Many tracts at less than they are worth.
'1'0 Maike People Belteve They Get bohl� the center ?f attraction,

S0Dl:ething fol' Nothing.

"The T�__ t
TOPEKA BEINe THE LEADINC CITY OF THE CRIi:ATWEST,Larl';est Papel' for the ..........

Money. is our Jll[otto,

Every SUb?9���OaBh in Advance

Why 8houl� a Farmer give a Chromo
"to sell a Steer P

Why should an Aarioultural Impli
meat �aler give a Gold Ring

to Sell a Plow P

Why should a Publisher Give a Pic
ture t cr a �t of Spoons, or

run a Lotte...,. to secure
the sale of his

PaperP

Down with Humbug &l1d Up with
Common Sense Dont Buy Q

Paper to Get a Picture.

and

A "ALii ""11'tt TUB RIC"DltH� 0 ..
' THK

P"HMBH.

---.\ND--

tJNllUllJROVED LANDS AND UITY I.OTS,

KI\IISI)�

de�tined to be the larg�t citr west of St. Louis, �entri\1ly located at the crossing of the Iwo Great LeadingRailroads west, makes It desirable as a commercial center. No better opportunity will ever be offered fOC'

PROFITABLE AND SAFE INVESTMENT IN REAL E3TATE.... +, f "
• I ( t

Capitali�ts St..eki.n� Invesl�ent should b�r In mind .th.lt Topeka is the Cabital of the Finest Farm an<l
Stock-miSing State III the Union. I'hose see�lng homes at low prictli-wlll find them wltb

BOSS a McOLIN'TOOK,
\

TOPEKA�

Agents for the Lands of the Missouri·, Kansas 8. Tela� Railway.

Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe, the Great Leading R. R•.from Topeka, "

0!f\!!'S fiue inducements 10 those seckillg hom�'!; ill the West. You will find the ntallngt;rs and elDflloV't':.gentlemanly and courleous. "Ibeir main oftic� nro at Top�kCl.·
.

of>

-A PARTIAL

BELOW \\'E GIV� YOU

OF-·_LIST

Farms and Lands in Shawnee and other Oounties
FOR

z2S,ACRES.
All second bottom Land; 180 IICruS under clIlth'il·

lion, 15 acres limoer. Sj,e milt'S from Topeka.
Plenly of stock nnd well water; all under post and
r:lil fence. good corml. new frame stable. No botter
farm ill Kansas. 36 acres produced 1030 bushels of
choice wheat the past scason ; 90 acres corn: 6,000
bushels this yea... Tbls farm IS a bargain at $6,675.-
56. Terms $:1,175.50 cash, balance on long time,
al 10 per cent. inleresl. Crops past yenr would half

pay fonhe farm.

123 ACRES.
Choice bollom land farm, 2 miles from city; good

hewn log house, frame additIon, good stone milk
honse, stabling, corn cribs; all well fenced (board,
post and mil); plenly of timber and bottom. Price
$4.756.45 cash, balance on long lime at 10 per cent.

So ACRES,
Fi\'C and a half miles from ci,y ; ilone house, two

rooms. c"'lar, well, stabling; all fcnced (wire, hedge
and bO�lrd). A bargain al 1250.

.

100 ACRES
Choice slope lanel; all fenced (board nud wi.-e) ;

good house, stable, well; 100 acres undercultivntioll.
Six miles from city. Price 2,500; cash and time.

160 ACRES
Choice farm, S mIles from city; one nnu a IInlfslory

slone hOllse; 100 acres houom and timber. pleD'Y of

running water, stabling; twelve acre orchard; plenty
of coal, one of tho finest farllls in Ihe cO\lnty; all
well fenced with f�ood hedge. Price $6,035 50 cash
And lime-cheap.

)70 ACRE FARM.
Good honse. nice stont! milk housa. good stabling,

fruit find foresl trees planted. l"arm 6� miles from
Topeka. Is a gre'lt bargain nt �t.700-·J10 less.

60 ACRE FARM. .

GOOIl hous .... and improvemenls. 6� miles from To

peka; chOIce place, good stabling, elC., elc. Can be

bought for 1;J ,385.31. Terms $575.31 ca.,b : balance
Oil IImc.

&> ACRE FARM.
Forty ncres imprO\'ed; one and a half story house.

Bargain, al $I,2S0. Six miles'from city.
J60 ACRES.

Eight Illiks 50mh of Topeka. For $51)0 I�h.
A big bargain.

160 ACRES.
Choice Iu.nd; twenly Bcros hrok_t and fenced,

situated ill Wtlbllunsce <-"Ounl),. tltrt� miles from
DovI·r. Prk� .5450.

400 ACRE:;,
III \V"I>:,"nRCe counly, for two dollars pCI' acre.

300 ACRES.
.

Al four dollars per acre. One-tomlh cash; hnLlJlce
on ten yearj;' lillie at 10 per CCllt. inlerest.

100 ACRE FARM.
Si" lllilc� from city; good house, orchard, ,1,10-

jn�, C1C., clo.; all under good fencc. A lJar:.:aill.
Price $:!,soo : one-fourth CIlsh and balrtncc on "me.

160 ACRE FARM.
In AlIUUfII township; good impro\,l!lJIcIIIS; !Im

ber lind water. 011 thtl Wakaru�a. A hargnin.
200 ACRES.

'

In Grel!lIwood cOllnl\·.

land. en It ,\lin lilll '.
.

PriCt: $l,c)()(), 1;1,,,ico.:

"'INTEl! FEKIU.\G OF I!lrOUK.

WI!! bave b1\d Inqulrle8 from farmefll 6S to
,tl1!!J·bast mode of Iljtldlng the (lattle in wlntar
lor mlli', for. beet and for holding over tlll
�prjDII'. One writir ask8 how It Is thllot farmers
in OlltlLrio can 'Iatten cal tie without I08S at the
[,nst!nt prIce or 1I1,,,:,t. He sayM : "Hllfe we can
not dn It." •

80uII \, lIL,,'Cil on agricultural 8uhjecL8 assert
tl\at fb,,(� is no IlI!medlate proli.t on winter lat·
IIlnln�' stock, and the only profit i8 from tbl'l
'I ncreiU!ed IIuantitv of lDanurll. 'fhis they lav
ill coneldered by the F:agllBh farmers sufficleot
to dllfray tbe C08� of leeding. 'l'�ey I\dduce_tJg.
Ilr88 to prove .thllir aa!'ertloo, thus reduclog'it
to tbe 1I0lution of an arithmetical problem"An
�nlmlll Ie 01« Illven weight when. bslng put
into the 8tall tor fllttenlng. A certain quantity
of foOllla coosumed In the fllottenillg,and wUlln
fit for the IIbl\mble8 ha pae "alnHd In weight
80 U1any. pound. or Bton"lI. 'fhis addltioual
weight bllrlll,. pays ior the food cooB'.tmed In
fattenlng,and hence It. appears there ill no pro
tit other �ban In tLil m8oDllr(l, lI!!aloet which i�
to be p'aced In accouot,the labor 01 feeding.
Hut tLere Is something to be reckoned more

lhan the the price of the addlt.lonal pOUQd� of
lUeat. '{'he wrlteu havlI overlooketl, or ICot
(flut they hilve.Jl(lt taken into acco·ll·nt. the hi.
creased valuQ ot tbe whole (;8.r(l!L��. 10 our

i.tClUIe markets "ell fattened '-'t!el' sel18 readily
at tbirty or fOlty per CElllt. hi�ber tban It
would It lean Illld tbe dllf"renctl in British
nlaritetlia RLIlI llljllcer. '{'Ills profit, we claim
i. mlldt! hy f ..tlfoDlng iLnlu:tal8 In Icc.ldltlon to
that from thll mlloourl!!. u faltly VIII ued , to tb.,
..qulvalet:.t to 'be food and labor :

A. Dlllcb cow cl\n bfl broullllt wtoll tl1rollj(h Tho Tlln:" t.bl. wlpter will culll .. ill fulillond IlIter<>st·

tl a wlnlfor Ollllood LilY .. ltbout"oy 'tbllr food ('r'): uonl(rc8utonal Ollel Irglslatl\,o rCl'ort.B. and 8hollld
I

t.
. .' 'VIII I

'
bo In Ihe hantU of c','ery "''''' In thO StOIO. To farmcre

I,ol tut 'lul'etlon I\rl.tlh·-" 8.1e oot do A(I Ill� Inv..tuableon nccoullt 01 Its markut report!. For
wt:U ot bt,uaa on Ilay of. Inferior quality, "Ith I'Iuuplo C')plc! or otbor Intormatloll. IIddrcu

.

tb81Adl.lorA ot root. tbat COlt Itl!lO to tbe farm. .l}, R. ANTHONY, 1.4)II\·en,,011.h, KaH.

,'I' tbao anl OLLer provt<odflr t" W t'O baye had

I
W" iolll)OUnce to onr rCIdert! Ibllt wo havo prrceoTIi.':

"�l I" itl'flt In 1l00Il,lhrl�llI'icf)lIllltion tbroUlCiL- I\r:alll(llmeIlU. wblcb 8nllblo U810 • ltcr tbo L6"V�IoI

ou tb ...... tntllJ' on &rOod Itra.., _ItL two feed. 04'UI"O WeekJy Til.. aDd tl_to F"ml" Cor P,W por
� ,

i Mllnllm "�DII on Tonr' aalt lor botb paperl to
,I turnlpe dall,. t at I,· Ilt-nf,r. II IUfa UI tb.t

.J K 1'1 UD!lO!'l, TOllCkR, KA<!
II II ,'),l.�J, ,lcn ..... ltI ... , '" nl..I' flvll to t'lln7

Our readers are aware that there are ma

ny methods aUopted by publisbecs to enable

them to �ecurl! the attention of the people
and to ipduce men and women to �ct as
agenls in soliciting subscriptions. �ome

ask 1\ very high plice for their paper and

give halfof it kJ.s agents' fee,. Others go into
the premium bllfl.ocss, which means giving
everything from n jackknife! to $1000 piano.
The everlasting chromo has baa its day
and this whole gift·giving scbeme is fast

becoming obsolete, as it very appropriately
should. If a journal, of any kind, is worth
two dollars per year it is not business nor

sensc to ofTer a dollar's wo,th Iilf geods to in

duce people to pay two dollars for tbe paper.
If good premiums arc offered they cost

money-··who pays for them? The subscrib

ers of course. If the premiums lIrc worth·
less then all are hmnbugged .. The com

mon sense qllcstion is,why should goods of
any kind be given to secur� subscriptions to

a paper? \Vhy not offer the paper for the
luwest possible cent it can be madc {or and

leave the sale of pictures, jacklmives and

merchandixe to those who arc legitimately
ill those lines of business? Thii ldst men·

tioned has bec� tbl! position of the FARMEH,
(or the past three ye,U's and believing it to
be the true one'we slull adhere to it. First

til ell ,to enable a publisher to givc his paper
for the lowest PQssible price, his subscription
list should be cash '!Vith the name and the

paper to stop when the lime expires-this is

fair to the subscriber and.just to the pu'hlish
cr. By this system the llublisher is enabled
to make the Lest paper his support will al·
low al){\ °ll.is rcad�rs a:rc spared oontinual

duns.
OUR Cl.;OIl !tATES FOR 1877·

Upon the basis of giving the largest paper
for the least money, permitting our sub

licribers to keep the 50 or 75 cents, which

might be charged them fu a preluium, with
which to make their own purcha�e5,,,e deter
mined to present to the people of the West

n paper so low in price that every family
lirA 8 prominent feature, !Iud arc aloue worLh moro tl)
IlIlY prllctiQ�1 f�nnor thalllhe cDtlro COMt or Ill., yoar' could easily secure it. After the closest es-
The dlpcu8sloD$ llpon Hou"ebold subJcct.. hy he I,,·

tl'mates of cost we determined to give thedlolof Uhomunll Vllllpy qrllDlle aro IDllltloog a verv

')topulCU' dopnrtmllllt., o( "peOhll lut",rc@l. to tho lady I>aper, postage paid, in' clubs of ten at $1.00readers.
'rhe YOllrly SUb8CI'I�tioll prlco 18 $1 CoO. which hl- per copy. \VhUe there have been many

eludos tho IJ08tllgO. 'lite remlllnlllg nDmbors 01' tltl.. ..

h
year \1'1111", fn'L' tv I.bo." who 8ub8crlbc now for 1877. warm fncnds always rcn,dy. to g1ve t e

Addr�M� THE HUSBANDMAN, . old F'ARlIEIl a day's work ill urging their

Elmira, Now YOlk neighbors to subscribe and thus securillg us
------

a club, \ve recognized the justice of paying
E8TABLI8��D 1866.

for the work thus dOJle. To do this would

reduce the price of our ten-page paper be

low $1 :00. Believing that a list could be

secured at this figllre unparalleled in the his·

tory of \¥estern journalism and. that the in

creasod rates, we could 'secure for our:adver.
tising spac!! would fully compensate us (or

ol:r labor, we determined. to offer to every

friend.ading :\5 a du":. agel\t a free copy for

every ten subscribers sent. These �ub

scriptions may be taken for more than one

post·office or any post·office in the U!l�
ted States or Canada. It thus enables Cltt

zens to send Illarf e, line representative pt\

per to their friends and secures to ever_)'
community a live papea' a� the lowest POSSI'
ble cent that it cal\ be made (or. Will our
friends as-! is( tIS by making our proposition.
known?

EDl1'01t FAUMER ;- l'leallfll.oform Farmell
and 'frappell, through your cnlumne, that
tbey can al "a),s obl."ln the top of tbe market
io c&8h, for tbelr· Hldlll!. Fure, Wool, P..hs
and 'l'allow, at the Old Leatber Store, 135
Kaflaal Avenull. And lay furthjlr to farmen,
that "e can IInaply them wlt'b the bellt qual
Ity (1f Harnee8 L ...ther, Bole Leather, or Upper
Leather. in any quantity dt!.lred, t0ltether
with '1'hread8, 1.ast8, Awls, WL'I:, Brilltlee, '1

J>t!gtI, Naill! &c &h. Pricell.tlilactory. ADd '8641&ul!e \he J23.� Oolumns of Readl_"
.

Relpf!ctfully, �attaf 1f III "y J('Y8ry Man, Wom&D
llARTSQCK & G08SI!�TT'·1 "'Ad ,Child "ho "an\ Good,

lS� Kansas Avenue'j EAtertalnlnll. Health-
, ful and UI18fu,1

-- .._ ...--- I Reading.

soo,c;o .Acres silua!ecl .

ill the Great Neosho Valley. Exira Farming l.a!lds, Splelldld Jo'ruit Farm�. 1'1,,1"
Stoe", Farms, ranglllg III price from $:1 00 to $6 00 per acre. One-fourth cash; balance on long time At
seven per cenl. ialereit, or twenty-·five per CCII!. discounl for all cash. Send 10 \IS for ei'rclliars. Th�

Don't Sublerlbe fin ihe "Kanll&ll Farmer" at a

Charity or out gf I'ubllo Spirit, but
Beoaw It II Worth tb.e MODey,

SAI�E.
172 ACRES.

One sLOry �Ione house, two rooms; good spring,
small frame stable. 1111 fenced with stant' alld hedge.
fruit; good stock farm. Fuur and half 1111105 frolll
city. Can be bought at agrl!at bargain.

100 ACRE Ff\�M.
On \VaicarIlS3. �ix miles from city; splendid flUO',

all bottom, At II bargain: IIIl1st be sold.

1,60::> ACRE FARM.
..

In Iroquois county. lIhnois; to Irade for Kall;;a.�
lallds. This is a splendid farm, with plenty of good'
buildings. 'Prict! $72,000.

320 ACRES.
Scventef�n miles farm Atchisoll; 240 acres Ullu"r

cultivation; good fence (board, hedge and wire). tWll

good springs, I" rgc frame bous", well furnished bl\rtl
and corrals, orelmrd and forest trtes. A choice farm.
Only $7.S32.8s-very cheap. Give liS n call on thi�
farm. It 1U1ISI be sold.

640 ACRES.
In Dickinson county; fine house, three story barn

or two slory and basement; all under fence. Olle of
the best f�rms ill Kansas or any other State. PICDI\'
of timber and watcr. PrIce $,�o.ooo cash and time":'
1I0Ic.ss. TI is cht!ap-Ibe improvements cost $IS,ooO.

157 ACRES.
Slack and grain farm; good bllildillgs, orchard,

timber, waleI', etc .• etc. Six miles southen.st frOIll
Topeka. Can be bought flt n bargain·.

106� ACRE FARM. ;,
V.'itb stock, !Illlles, wagon, mower nnd farm implf;

mellls' Twenty-five millo'S from Tupekll. Good
house and all fenced; timber and waler. Cheap.

47 ACRES.
For 8soo, seven miles cast of Topeka.

500 ACRE FARM.
Sevenleen miles west of Kansas City; 2ZS IIcres un

der cultiva.lion; houses. barns, timber, waler, rail
road. etc., el�. Tilis farm is cheap at ,$11.000; casl.
and hllle.

400 ACRES.
In Wabauns�c COlloty, ilt tWI) dolhr, pur lI.cro.

Cheap.
640 ACRES.

Pr_�ir1e land; len miles from. railroau station, Ih'c
miles from cO\lnty scat. In Marioll county. Only
ill ,650. Mllst be sold. If lor only $I,50o--lowcst
cash. A bargain.

6.000 ACRES
'

Of tine "alley lands, interspersed with creeks, tint-
ber, etc., etc. One of Ihe first selections of the State.
Only twellly-fi\,e miles from Topek,'t. A rare chance
for some OllelO make a bargain. This land will bt:

exchanged for a stock of dry goods or

hardwarc�
No second hand or hru'd siock would be entertained. ". ,

This land is worth $ 10 per acre as it mns, "arylng
from 1>7 to �15, according 10 location. $60,00<.)
takes Ihe pIle. One-fourth cash; b,t1ance on leu I
years time, with intcrest al 5 per'eeut. This bllo i., I

bound to lHl worlll $20 10 ifl:, per Al:rc.

(i40 ACRES �

Of choice I,mc.l to exchange for "ud: o'Jf dry r,uoch. 1
La ..d richly worth $6,400.

1(,0 ACRE FARM. \
Five Illilca from Lnwrf'llc(',I)1\ foad to L(!!l\·t'n-

worth. Chc'''p for ..,,,sh.

�Other 11ll1)rO,'ed .'·"rJIlI' In dlU'l,..ellt p"rbl 01' tl• ., (Jounl)' lind SIRte, \
I...nr;:-e 1.18& of Clly Prop.,rty too NIiUlcroll'" to McmUon.

\
,We Pay Taxes in all pa.rts of the State; :Make 0111Jutions; Rent Oity Prop

erty and .farms; Furnish Abstracts ,on Application,
Panies h.wing "'-Ioney 10 Loalt wOllld do well Ie;; place it with liS for IIH·C!oltn�Il;. _Takt: cha�g" 01

Properly in ulld out of Ihl� city. Your nusines.� soliClLctl. nest of rcllJrc�ce glv�n I!, thiS CIty, ChIcago,
Ddlroit, NelV York. Bollon. Cincinnati, Piltsburgh, St. Louis, Phlladelphca, Spnngheld (Ills.), Denwl'

(Col.) or allY place eilhel' of us has ever h\·cd.

Also have Property In all parts of theU. S. for Sale or Exchanee.
..

�
'l

I
CALL AND SEE .T.Ti!iil.

:'\10ST RF.SPECTF\J[.LY YOURS.

R()SS & M{J()T�INTO(JK,1
{
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))cccmbCl' 20. 1876. THE KANSAS FARMER.

The U8& In subordinate granges of the eott of receipt
and order books I••ned Ilt this omco will preTent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are Innluable In
keeping tho money mauore of a grange straight. .

Tho throe books are seut, pOltago paid, to any
grange, for �1.Ij().

Reported ExpI'cssly for the Kansas ):I'l\rmor .

FIFTII ANNUAL SlIlSSION Ol� Tim 1{'\l'V8.\8

8T,\.l'IQ GllANCH1.

The seaalon of the State 0 range, which
closed here to-night was represented by 40

delegates, probably the smalluet delegation
ever attending II. State Grange in this State.
List ()f Delegates :-Johu Andre�8. Atch ..

Inson County; It. T. Ewalt, Barton County;
L. P. Grey, Bourbon County; It. J. Young,
Brown County; D. B. Hill, Butler County: s, N,
'Wood, Obaae Couuty: Geo, Hammond, Coffey
County; Wm. White, d'owley County; Arthur
Sharpe, Crawford County· M. Heath, Davis

County; A. J. Wilcox, Dickinson County; W.

D. H.lppey, Doniphan Oounty; Wm. Hoe, Dou�·
lass Oounty; 'W. S. Hannll, l<�ranklln County;
C. Werley,Oreenwood County; 'W. II. Jones,
,Tackson County; S. 'r. vVllJets, Jelfdrson Coun.

ty; Jas. McCormick,Jewell CO\lnty; H, Rhodes,
Johnson Couuty; Levi Dllmba.uld, Lyon Coun·

ty; A. Mace, Marion County; G. 1\1. Summer

ville, McPherson Connty; S. VV. Fisher,Mltch"
ell County; Isaac Hammond, Morris Countv;
Wm. S. Mathews. Nemaha County; O. W.

Ashby, Neosho County; E. '1'. WilliamS', Nor
ton Counl,y; John Uehrig, OJage County; Wat
Bon Markley, Ottawa Oounty; W, H. Boughton,
PhilJlps County; H, P. Dow, Riley Couuty; .J.
K. Miller, Rice County; .J. H. Short, Saline
County; (l�o. W. R 'Vard, Shawnee County;
'V. D. Covington, I:)mith County; .r. Eo Barrett,
Washington County; vValter S. Soule, Wilson

County; J. Dutro, Woodson County; John C.

Foore, vVyandotte County.
A large amount 01 time mas devoted to

arranging and perfecting 110 plan as proposed
by Bro. Stevens, for Inte'l'national co)('peration
and also in perfeoting II. plan and complet·
ing arrangements, for. a State Co.operatlve
Society with headquartElrs at Ka.nsas CIt,y.
The small amount 01 $100,000.00 is lIeked for,
from the Patrons Ilf tbe l:!tate, which in the

present prosperous condition of the Order will

undoubtedly soon be raised.
The following H.esolutions was recommend.

ed by the .:ommittee on "Good of the Order,"
and unanimously adopted by the Grange:

Resol'V8(l, That the establishment of an Of
tf,oj,'ll Organ, would be dlltrimental to the best
in\erests of tbe Order and we instruct the ex�

eeutlve committee, to furnish the proceedings
etf this sMsion of the Kanslls State Grange and
11.11 other matter to be published for the bene
fit Of the members,to the KANSAS FARME Rand
the 8pirit of Kansas.
The report of the ]�,iucational Committee,

appointed at the last session of the Stahl

Grange, made a very full and complete report,
th'e dellvery of 'which ocoupied one hour and
II. }taU and was listened to with the most
marked and profound attention, and, at itB

clole the tbanks of the Grange were' unani

mously extended to this oommlttee for their
"able and exhaustive report." ThiB committee
it will be remembered, consisted of Judge Ad
amI of Shawnee, Senator S. M. Wood 01

Chase, and Senator r. G. Reynolds of Marshall
County.
It Ie but j ustioe, to the Cualrman, to sav that

'a larlle part of this report waB due to his in:1I'
vidual effllrt. We have been promised the

report, and it will be published in a few

weeks in the FARMER.
The followhig are the committees appointed

at this session:

Committee on fi'ina')l()c :-Bro. C. S. Wyth4!l,
J. M. McCormiok, of Jewell County; Sister A,
C. Hlppey, of Doniphan County.,
Committee on Appeal.� :-Bro. \V. H. Jones,

of Jackson County; Bro. H, P. ])ow, of Hiley
County; Bro. G. W, It. Ward, of Shawnee.

.

Good oftlte Orde1' :-hro. Wm. Roe. Doug
las County; SiBter S. W. FiBber, of Mitchell
County; Sleter H. A. Sims, of Suawnee Conn

ty; Bro. Wilcox, of Nemaha County.
Committee on OOJlstitlltion :-Bro. S, N,

Wood, of Chase County; Bro. L. P. Gray, of
Bourbon County; Bro. H. W. Ashby, 01 Neosho
County.
Ovmmitte8 on. 00' operation :-J. F. Willet'S,

of Jefft'rson County; Bro. W. H. Jones of Ja�k·

son,County; Bro. S. N. Wood, of Chase Coun

ty; Bro. John Rehrig, of Oaage County; Bro.
R. J. Young, of Brown County.
Cormnittee on IlIs!l1'ance :-Bro,

.

Autbur

Sharpe, of Crawfo.d County; SiBter H. M.
Barnes, 01 H.ilev County; Bro. W. S. Hanna, 01
h�ranklln County.
Needed Leoi8lation :-Bro. W. H. White, of

Cowley County; Bro. W. D. Rippey, of Doni

phan County; Bro. W. D. Covington, of Smith
County.
C1'edont'ials :-Bro. Wm. Hoe,Douglas Coun·

ty; Bro. Arthur Sharpe, Crawford County; Bro.
O. W. R. Ward, of Shawnee County.
Committee to E.tamino Ag1'ioulturat College:

-Bro . .T. K. Miller, Hlce County; Bro. D. B.
Hite, Butlel: County; Bro. John Boyd, Mont.
gomery County; Bro, H. Rhodes.Johnson Ooun.
ty; Bro. W. S, S01Ol1e, WilBon County; Bro. M.
C. Mowry.
Committoe. on Revision of Resolu.tions :-Bro.'

J. T. Stevens, ot DOUlllaB County; Hm. w. D.
Uovln2ton, of Smith Couuty; Bro. S. N. Wood,
of Chase Oounty.
Committee to enqlti're into tlte F'inano'ia.t oon·

IUtiO)l ot· the Orde1' :-Bro. W. D. Covlngton,of
Smith County: Bro, J. C. I�oolf'. of Wyandotte
County; Bro. Hammond, of COft'dY County; Bro.
Andrews, of Atchison County.
The following members were elected as of

ficers of the Grange, for the ensuing two

years.
Masler-Wm. Sims, TOPAka. Shawnee Co"

Kansas. Ove18eer-J. F. Willet'8, Grove City,
.JeOilr�'m Co., Kansas. Lecturer-J. F. Stev-

')5 FANCY CARDS,lIllstylcs, with name, 10c.: :iO
!.: Yancy New Year Cards. with name, 20c.: HO Ron SHERMAN HOUSE. Tbe old reliable Granger'dl'on Card•• Belt"tlrul. wllh name. 20c .• postp�id. Hotel. opposite tlle conrt·house, Emporia. Kan. J.J. JJ. HUSTED. NasBIln, Ren.s. Co" N. y, GARDNER. Prop, Term.s,1 per day. 'Liveaadletlive.'

Scrl'bne' L mb d L 8 k FLORENCE EATING HOUSE. Paisengers canrs n er an og 00. getagoodeq.ullremealfor35centBatC.T.t)""o�·sBakery and ESIl"g Honse. North·side .t RaUway:b"lorence� h.an!-8e. '

en's. Lswreaee, Doulllae Co, Kansas. Stew Urange was characterized by the best of feel
ard-VV. D. Rippey, Severance. Doniphan 00., inge throughout the whole session. The del
Kansas. Asst. Steward-So W. FiBher, Beloit, egates were sent there for their business qualtMitchell Co" Kansae. Chaplaln-e-W. H. Joues, flcatlons, and II. large amount of business wasHolton, Jackson Co" Kansas. Treasurer- \V.
P. Popenoe, 'I'opeka, Shawnee Co.,' Kansas. �ran8acted by them, which will generally sat·

i:!ecretllory-P. B. Mason, Emporia, Lyoa Co"
,
Isfy the mem bers of the subordinate Granges

Kansas. (late Keeper-Geo. Amy, Glendale, in tI'le State. The meetings were very well
Bourbon Co,,·�ansas. Lady AsslBtant Steward attended by the members of Manhattan Grange-Mrs. C. A. Rlppev.Severance, Doniphan Co., d th 0 i h dl

.

IKansBs. Ceres-Mrs. Wm. Sims. Topeka, �� 0 er ranges n t e imme ate vlcln ty.
Shawnee Co" Kansas. Pomona=-Mre, II, W, I Ihe asselona of the State Grnnge were held in
Bnmes, Manhattan. 1U1ey Co., Kansas. Flora the Court House, wbich was tastefully and ap'-Mrs. Bina. A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee, Co., I propriately ornamented and arranged as de-Kansas. 1 lb d

.

1 k' h F• I ' sen e In aBt wee B Issue 01 t e • A1U(JllR.Exeeutioe Commiuee :-W. H. Jones. HoI-I
W .

h .

Il
.

ton, Jackson Co .Kausas. M. E. Hudsou.Maple-] e are ID opes to receive an ofllcial copy of
ton, Bourbon Co., Kanaas. Levi Dumbauld, the proceedings from the hands of the Secreta'
Hartford, Lyon UrJ" Kansas. ry for our next IS8ue.'I'he following ltesoluttona were adopted.
Resolved, by ihis State Grange that the

habitual use of spirituous liquors, is injurious 60,\11> 'rUUGS WHIlJII TIm l',\'l'llON, PILO.
In .its tendencies and renders every. person 80

POSE '1'0 011,uSing them unfit to become or remain 1\ mem-
,

ber of the Order. 1. '10 secure :for themselves, through the
Resolved. 'rha.t the Board of

ca.nvassersl
grange, so.cial an� educatloual advauta.�e8

(consisting of ten members) reccommended .iu �ot oth�rwise �ttalnll�le, and thereby while
tho report of Committee on co-operation shall Improv,lng' thmr cond.ltlon M � class, eno�le
not be paid out of any funds in the Kanaa.s fa.rm lite and render It attractive allrl deSIr"
Stute GrangeTrea8ury derived (rom fees or ' ablo.
dUllS of subordinate G rangers I 2, '1'0 give full practical ef!' Ct to thR fra·
Resolved, '1'hat the report' of the worthy' ternal �ie which unites t�llm. In belp!ng and

Lecturer btl published with the proceedings of protecting' each other 1U oase of �Ickness,
this session. bertlavement, pecuniary misfortune aud want
Resolved That the I ecturers both Stata and and danger of every kind.

District, a{so D.ilputillS· be autl�orb;ed to settle I 3. '1'0 mllke themselves better and more,
with and rfllnstllte delinquent member- and I successful IlIrmers and planters, by mell.ns at
dormant Ganges on such terms as 1V0u-ld be the knowledge gained. the habits of indu�try
for the best interests of the Order in acc ord-I

and method establlshe�. and thl:l CJ.ulck�lllng
IIonce with rules which the Ex.Committee may o.f thought induced by llltercourse and dISCUS,
adopt also that the Lecturers and Deputies SIOII.

, . .

aforsald be instructed to urge weak and dor I '1. ro secure ��onomles In the bUYln!! of
mant 0 ranges to consolidate

I
implements, fertilIzers (md family �upplles,

The sillary of the Worthy'Master was fixed an'd in transportation, as well as Increased
at $100 per year and $3.00 per dRY nnd expen- pr.ofit in the 8al� of tbe I?roductsof their lahar,
Bes wbile travelin}r for the good of the Order. Without enhanclDg their cost to tbe consuml

'l'he salary of tha Secretary wos reduced to i er, ,.. .

*GOO Der year. That of Treasurer was fixed 5, '10 entirely abolIsh the credit system. In
at $50 per yellr their orJidary transactions. always bUJing

, .. . . . . I and 8.elling ou a cash basis, !Joth among tnem·1'be comullttee appOInted to VISit the AgrI-; , selves and iu their dealings witl1 the outside
cultural College, otfdred the following- report"I world.
",hlch WIlS unanimously adopted: I G. '1'0 encouraga cll-operlltion In trade, iu
Your Committee do respectly report, that farming and in othe! b.ranches of industry, .es·

they bave Iliven itA thorough an tlxaminatlOn pecially thosll moat lOtl1nately connected with
as the time at their di�posll.l would permit., ugricu,lturll. .

.

and have come to the followlnJ.!' conclusion: .

7. ro pr�mote the true unity of the repub·
We lind that the Legislature o-f lllo8t winter,

he by drawlDg the best men an.d women o.f
made an apP'ropriation 01 $15300, 'l'he bulld' all ,PllltS o.f the country -together 10 an orgaDI·

in.lls are plain, substantial

structu.reB, weill
�at�on .whlch knows no sfctional bO�lDd� or

a':iapted to the purpOB'" a8 far as we could prPJudlces, .�nd. owes no party allegllmce.
j udge,and we think that'appropriationR there. lJ'a1'1ne1's' hn(h�atol',
tor bave been economically expended. 'Ve fur. • • __---

ther find the farm, not only selt-supporting, I ,\ GIU.NGI<l co OPllal,\TIVI'l D,UllY.
b ttl I f �1\1�0 0" f h

I
Onchllndrcd c!lOlccMcrinn Ewcs. jl1stbred t.o "oodu re urn ng an ncome 0 .p ",i) "or t e \Va visited a dairy reaeutly in Carroll coun. huck... nrc ofIered for sale by the undersigned

�

16st year, an. accur.ate account being kept ty, Ills., conducted partly upon the co-opera.�galnst each crop raised on the farm, Accord" LIve plan, which set UB to thinking npon the AT REASONABLE RA'rES_
Ing to the stl\tem�nt ot Prof. A?derson, we

I probable success that might atttlDd aD effllrt otfind t.hat the �nstltution is practically out of this kind undertaken by grangers.debt,.and the Interest due on land sold, more A few hundred dollnrs would prQvide, in a Carlhaget?"n balances the amount .the College owes. swall way.tbe necessary buildings and fixtureB'1 be amount of Interest received from the sale then employ a man fawlliar "ith the buuinessof Agricultural CO.liege land�, constitutiug the to conduct it.
endowme�t fund ..

IS now nbout $20,O� per an· Let those interested deliver their milk, as
n�m, and IS app!J�d to the pA.ymeut of the sal· needed; and tix a urlce upon milk delivllred
aries of the Preeldent aud Fac?lty. We find by neighbors, not Jireoctly Interested in thethe cour�e of Instruction used In t.he Col�ege

I
factory. 'vVhen It is moet profitable to turnto be emlDently practical, th.eorv bSlDlr uUlted cheese. do 80: if cheese iB dull, manulacturewith practice, though the time devoted to the dairy butter, for which th.re is IIolways II. �oodlatter �s'. :If neceBslty, limited, and we are of 1 demand. Good dairy butter will command onthe opllllon that the tendency of such an edu an average. the seaBon through, one.thlrd

catio�, is more likely to lead ths pupil to t�e morll than averaged home-made butter.adoptIOn of agrlcultura! and induBtrill1 puraults A dairy well managed may distribute in atban that of other High Sc�ools and (;01- neighborhood eacb way $10,000 or $20.000, itlegeB. AB.to further apnrop.rlatlOns, your.Coml you willilut tha management ot it iuto honestmlttee thInk that a barn IS ali that Will be practical hands. Such II. dairy should Ite cen-needed tor 0. number 01 years. trally loclLted, at II. cross-roads if possible,eadY
J. K. MH,r,EH, C/I(!'i1'1nan. of access,

The Committee on "Needed Legislation," If you are favorably impressed with such an

h enterprise, send two j!ood. practical men frommade t e following report, which was adopted your grange to the ''''estern Heserve in Ohio,unanimously: and then let them look up the matter thor
\Ve would most respectfully report,as amoull ougcly. They caD, in the course of their in

Bome of tbe needed legislations, the follow., vBstijl'ation, employ 80me man to assist in pre·
Inll: paring for the work.and conduct It after it has
Frrst. 'rhat the jurisdiction of.J uetice of the begun, At first let it be small, but cempl.te.

Peace. in civil oases should be confined to the A factory of this kind will be II. BOUrC& of
the township wbere the defendant lives. and continual Income, not large at any time, but
appeals to the District Courl, should be limit- always reliable.
ed to $100 00. Anyone wishing to read up thoroullhly in
Seoond. The law of arbitration should be so this industry, would do well to Ilet Willard,s

changed, that if one party ofI'drR to arbitrate, Pract,ical Dairy f!:usbandry or Flint on Farm
and the other refuses, the party refusing sbould Dairying.-Pat1'on's J01l1'nal.
be Jlabl il to, and PA.y all the costs i U CIISIl 01 ''-suits.

I 'I'b' k f f
.

ht
.

Third Reduce th t f' t t t
. IS wee one 0 our armers llroug In

.

k'
t! ra e 0 III eres 0 �IX per

I
fifty hogs and sold them for over seven hun-ce�t, �nd milo e I� � penal off�nce for directly dred dollars. Tbey cost the farmer but litt.le.or IDdlrectly recelvlUg more.
dill h fIb Wh'l th

.

F h U 1bid . an ant e way 0 a or. I e ere ISourt. epea t e aw passe last winter In
no doubt wheat is to be the Ilreat staple ofrellard to pena!t,y on delinquent tax sal ..s, and

I this county the ordinary farmer must not de.reduce It from 50 to 25 per cent. .

'
.,. .

Fifth Chan"e th I fi I h I f pend entirely upon It. 'l he time spent In
. .. e aw x ng t e 8a IITy 0

raising corn and clloring for hogs could not beoounty otllcers, so Ill' to rell'iJ.late the salaries 1 d'
..

'

h t At b st h tby tax ble rOllert ltd' fl' , emp oye In raIsing w eo., . ewell.a p y, ns ea 0 popu abon.
raising only gives about three or four months'Sixth. That II. law be passed, making sil ver d f ht tthat iB 412� grains st d d II i d II employment, an· 0 course no man oug .0

a legal tender for all
an .ar

t
B ver n a oar, expect.that three or four months labor wlll

S h H v
amoun8.. keep hiS family and teaoos tbe year round,event. a e a law pas�ed, that In nil CIloSBS A Ulan can raise corn enough to keep and fat.of ml8demeanor present�d In .the nllomfl of :h8 t,en fift or seventy_five head of hogs, and yetState, that the prosecut.lDlr wltnflss shall give I

y,
h h t 'f h b d n hogs Bsecurity for the cost b f ..' ra se as muc w ea as I e a 0 . '!s e ore actiOn IS cow·

diversity of crofts II. farmer can have employ.menced.
h' f d 1 t thEi"'h h PI th d .

I
.

f
ment for Imse an teams II. m08 e year

.. t. ace e e ucatl::lDa Intere�ts 0 round which cannot be when he raises onlythe State all under one Board none of who'n h" B'd thO he one crop failsare to reside In th t h' b I'
onll t Ing. eSI es IS w n .e coun y were t e nsmu-
some other is generally extra good, and so theti�nB are located, and rflllulate by law the, Bal.. farDler wbo di versifies has the advantage here

arll'� of all)connected with State InBtltutlon�, When the farmers of our county get theirNlDth. I rovlde by law for the framlnll of a farms 0 en anJ stock of diffclrent kinds aroundBpeclfic courile of study for the common schools 1 h hP '11 b th "best fixed" class ofof the State t em, t ey WI e e

,

.

I h h men in the world. The above mlloY be ail the''lenth, Abol s t e Stllte Board of Agrlcul d 'd' t' •. t
.

tho wav I't lookst d t th ffi db' ory an very I 10 IC, uU 1S Q
,ure, an urn e 0 ce an USlneSIt over to

t flit -D' kinso1! Co C/L1'on-the State Agricultural College. .Ot a e ow up a ree. !C "J

Elevent� .. 'We urlle upon the Legislature,
to c.

••• _th.. most ngtd economy in all State expensesand would urge them to make no approprj,' The San Francisco Oall, of recent date meo"

atlons for public institutions that can be avoid, , tions a sale of 18,00� tons wheat, equal to 3110,
ed, and reduce the numll'er and wages of clerks 000 centals, which IS probably �h� largest sln
and pages, gle transaction ever made in Call1ornia. The

Tweltth, 'l'bat this report be sl ned b the purchase� tak�8 the wbea.t on the 8pot, and
tbe MlII!I>tr and Secretary, and a c�rtitielco pays $1.6<> d�hve�ed at Princeton Landing, on
be sent to the presiding officer of each bran�� the 8ac�amento River, At present the. rate of
of tbe Legislature; and that tbe Legislature freight IS ov�r $3.00 per ton, but as �oon as thtl
be urgently requllBted t t' 'd rivar raises It can probably be dehvered at Il

therewith.
.

0 ac In aecor ance
cost of $3 00, which brings up the priae alo�g- To Farmers and all others who put
side ship to $1.80. Tbe amount ofmoney ID- barbs upon wire fences, making a
volved in the transaction at that rate Is $G48,- barbed wire fence, and to all manu-
000. The party that made this sale Is one of facturers and dealors in fence barbs
the largest wheat rai8ersln the State, and hR8 a and barbed fence wire.
ranch of several thousand acres, culti vated by You are lIerohy notified, that In pnt!lng b:ube IIponhimself and tenants. llis previous sales this wire. milking u barhed wire fonce. ,or In 1181:Jnu

or desl·
sea80n amount to ut least 2,000 tons, so that his In� In burbs or barbed fence wlro. not nut 0 nnder

I
. f license from 'I'. you nrc Infringing upon.o _\)&teuts.crol! alone will load from twe ve. to fi teen and we shall hold YOIl slrlclly accountable'1or dam.

large-fized ships. "Such crops," 8ays the Oall, ages for .11 Inl'rln!)jements of Let.te'" Paleut lolo •.
"will probably aetonisb farmers in the Atlantic (jti,182, 67.117. 74,370. 84.062. Hj.3.!lG�. 157.124, 157.:;08,
StateH and Europt', but Callforolans are noted JtH.181. 1'>I.UII7: re·hsne@. Nos, 7.186. 6.U;U.ll.�. 7.035.

7.086. (j,Ula, (j,!J14. and other pateliis. Copies or our
for doing thinjt8 on II. large 8cale. Tbe fact claims can b" obtained (II' onr atton,oy., Coburn aDd
that $1.801;1 100 th haa been paid for tbis 'fhacher. Chle'go. Illinois. or otonr cOllneel, 'fBOS.
quantity of wheat, indicat�s aonsiderable 1I. DODGR:. W"ree.tp.r. Ma.',

faith in II. stron'''' market for the remainder of WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G CO.,
.. Worc68ter, Mae •.

th,e year, but does not prove that every farm' 1
J. [., El.LWOOD & CO., Dc Kalb. Ill.er s Cf.Oj) is worth. tb�t figurl.', regardlel s of

1 Sol (lwncr. IIIII! lIt"nuf.cUlrul •. to whom orden for
quanllty and lluality. Barh I'ell('eol' luI' 1.(>"'1 n.rh�. @hollld hctddre88td .

J

W.W.C,

SORA!"NG 'I'REEs,-The 71ribnne related,
some time back. the history of an orchard,
composed ot the Newtown pippin-old, appar
ently worn-out trees, that for the past twenty
years ha.ri pro d uced nothing but wormy, knottyfruit, TbA owner had the trees all carefully
scraped, and washed with n preparatlou of
lime and sulphur; the ground covered over
with lime and manure; and the result was
the next season a heavy crop of as perfect
specimens us ever graoed tue table of our an
cestore, when the Newtown pl ppins were the
crowning glory of every Pennsylvania table.
The bell vy manuring may have done it, but
the scraping certainly contrl buted to the result,
and is entitled to II. portion of the praise,

Btcs-r FIXE HASl'DERRIES,-A. M. Purdy,in Fruit Recorder, names the following raspberries as the five best red sorts which have
Iliven satiefactlon on hls lnrp:e fruit farm at
Palmyra : Bristol-perfectly hardy, profusely
productive, brigllt color, firm; thinks under
fair mauagement it will yiAld eighty bushels
'to the acre. Naomi-well known. '1'urner
extremely hnrdy, fruit large. uniform, brightand firm. Brandywine-hardy; not equal toTurner iu growth or tluvor. I'bila.rialphiawell known, haa borne nt this place over 0 J'ty
bushels 011 one-third of an ncre, nnd bRS been
ebipped over two hundred miles to market.
Cur,TII'.\TINH A.l'P[,llJ OnoIIAfUls,-A. cor

respondent of t.he Michigan J'�t1'me)' BllyS tllat
tbe questiou, wuether 8 n or�hard Rllou l.t b9
cult.ivated or not,depends upon several condi
tioua, If the color of the loaves ia good, if tho
trees bear well of nice fruits, tuey Ilrll doinA'
well enough. Ilven if they are in gra�8 Ilod
hllove heen for yellrB. But if the leaves beg-in
to look pille, tUtl growth of tllll upper twij.\'s
much less 1,1HIU II foot a yea'r 011 trtles whicu
have beeu s.)t twelve yell.r�, if the fruit is
small in �i�e Rnd yield, then BometbinglB the
matter. After tipple trees are Ilstabl ished,they
mlly need no culture in aomll parts of l'ennsyl.
vanill.. Ohio, lind westward and southward. but
in Michigan I have never eeen or lleard 01 an

apple orchard injured by freqtlont,culture. On
the contrary. I have Aeen hosts of them, some
in every county I have visited, which were

sull'dring for wllnt of tbe plow. the harrow.
the cultivlltor, or II. heavy mulch or 1\ heavy
coat of manure 8S a substitute for culturo,

- ..

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Our rendMM, In reillying 10 ndverU.em'''lIM,

In Ihe Fnr"".. ",III do u. 11 I'nvor Ir Ih"y will olntH
hn Ihclr leller. 10 nd,'erUHerM Iha! HillY Mil'" thl.
advertiYfHlIent In the 1(1\1I8B8 .�arnler.

100 Choice Merino Ewes for Sale!

N. H. GENTRY. Sedalin. Mo.

IfBench Orchu.·ct UIIC;
Nursery.

kAISDEN l'EAOil A SPECIALTY:
Tlie Amsden is the ('arlle�t and best very early Penchin t�e world. Origln�ted at Carthage. Mlo.oul'l,

Specmlly adapted to J{nnsn8. Missonri. and the South.
wcst. tI�7hly rcc�mmended by Downing, Barry,Hlmnan. 11l0ma8. Hllclullan. Wnrder nnd otber.,
Select trees, 4 to U I'<cl" Pue1;'od frcB. i'2 per lIJ. $15

per 100. No. I. a to ,I feet. $1,50 for 10. $12 per 100.];'u1l bistory on apll1lcafirJlI,
Address JOHN WAMPLER. Uarthng<l. Mo.

Stockhokders' Meeting.
'l'he next regulurmeeUng of the atockholders' of the

PatroDs' Commm c!al Agl·ncy of Shawnee Count.y KlI.n.
S8S, will be hold In I. U. O. F, Ihll. 'l'opeka, o� Sat.
urday. January lith. IH77. at 10 o'clook. A, M, A. 1m.
portnnt bnslneBs will come before tbe meeting, allstocitholllers are I'equesled to be rrcsent.

J.lIf. HARVEY, Sccretrry,

To those' Wanting Farm Laborers.
Parties In want of Farm hands, lahorers and sen'.

ants can be supplied on application to:C. B, Ilchmhlt.General }'orelgn Agent Land Department A., T. & S.j,' . ll. It .• '.ropeka, Kunsas.

OVER HALl<' AlI[[L!.ION MOLD. The mOBt com
plete book of Its kind ever publishc,!. Give!

correct mellBllrcme"t or alt kinds ol'lumber. 10gB and
nlank by :Voyle'. Hule. ellblcal contents of pqunre:and
round timber. stave and heading bolt tAblcB. waS(cs,
rent, bouru, capacity of cititern8. cOl'd-wOOH InlJle••
Interest, etc, Standard book throughout Ihe Uniled
States and CRnada. Ask your bookseller for ir.. or I
,,1II.end one for 85 cents. prJ.t·pald,
P. 0, Box 238. G. W, FlSHER. Rochester. N. Y.

Apple Trees. Crape Vines.
CIIOICE STOCK. LOWES'l' PRICE�.

I:!pccial inducements to parties ordering by car·loads.
'Ve WIll send post-paid by mail, Concord viues 1 ye�r
old, for $1 per dozen, 2 years old. 1'01' $1 50 per dozen,
Hartford Plolifie, 2 yean, pel' dozen. $2,00. Would
exchange A pple trees for We.tern Pralrlc Lands or
improved,Farms. LEE &, SON.

Minonk, Woodfol·d Co .• 11Iinoi.,
N. B.- We are also Breeders of Choice Berkshire

and Essex Shoats, and 1Ilaltes� TIlt'key.. Prices on
application,

IMPORTANT TO GRANGERS
Alld All Consumers,

Harper Brotllers,
Wholesale Grocers,

44 STATE STREET, CHICACO, ILL"

MAKE n specialty or supplying Granges anll Clllbs
with Teas. Cofi·ees. I:!plceB. Fruit. and (leneral

Groceries in lilly deslr�d quantities, at Who/eaa/e Pricef.
Satl.fuction Gnaranteed,
�Circulllrs. wil,h lull expialnations and priceliSl8 are now fl·aoy lind will be sent to any person

ref] uesting the sathe.

CAUTION

The officers of the State Grange made their
reports, wbich were adopted, and which will
be publisbed hi the FARMER as Boon aB receiv.
ed frOID the Secretary of tbe State ,Grange. A
few cases of greivancAs were made by Buborft
dinate members, which were eatlsfactorily ar

rang ..d.
A resol ution ofldrlld a second time at this

se8sion, to make the 8pi1'it oj' Kansas an

olliclal organ, was tabled. This iB the fourth
session of the K"nsas State Grange that haa
voted against h8.ving an "omcial orgao."
The last sesBion of the Orange cloBed at 11

o'clock P. M, Frida.y, ThiBmeeting of the State

_ ..... _
Breeders' Directory.

BYRON BREWER. GI",IO. ,rob,,",," county KUII
I I s'lls. Ureedur of 1'01llnd·CiIilHL Swine Pigs' lIot �{ D, s lipped hy rail, uud wurrUlltcu uJ'6i.claa� 1

Oorroenonueuco SOlicited, .
-

T TO ]lULL,En. 1IIIC}III. IIi, IIrcede,' ,)r IJcreio�'(l• attic. Uot.wolu tlheop und Burkshlre J'lgB.

A .r. VANDOREN, ��()orner" WI,crJnsln• Breeder aud ::Ill pller of tli' t:elehrntel! EiseIlwlnc, direct (rom Imported stock arof1 III "nlrsllot al�ln

C M., qLAR!<. WhitcwLLlcr. lI'i,eollslli. Breeder• 01 r ure Spanish Mer!no i'll, ep, from Atwoo'ilstock
.. 1'lIrchuscrs dc�iring iJlfOlJlltLtion or u8alHancclire II", tc(1 to corre.poud.

Z C. LUSE & !:iON. Iowa Ui:y. 1,1\\,. hreerlera nl'�. llerdUelilstcrcd -Jersey UntIl,,; ulso Lll'(blUl'Uh.mU8. Hluck �IHI Partrld1,(e Oochln alill B. B, Hed Gamul'JantuDl6. UatILlo;':IIe" furll18hed 011 IIJlPIIl:ol[Oli.

JC!(IN 11', JON ES. Stewnrtsl'ille. Mo hreerl;;:-;;;'t. 1 bnrlJlIgli.hred Short-Hum Cattle' of "Pprtll'edblood nod I",dil:rec. Also. breudorot II" Ir�hlrc" of III •

�:8t .trullIs III l.he UlIlled Stale" uu,l (J(llIadll, 0

G B; l.�OTIIWEr.L. lJrt!l:ldnridg". Mo" Breo ler
• 01 I uro Amertean lIll'rlno olhccp, 11011'(1 for�lLrdlnes8und heavy lIooee. 200 l{nlllsl'or811le lill" year.

T li'. :l.'l�!J.l�t �'�WMA N. ",f:lrcrsoll' <":O!lul y, Knn�u.K, hl'c('rI
�'o�Il(� U�II��I�����:��I"Cd �llol't·h�Jl'n Gutllc. A Jlne lot of

AL1H�L{'1' CHAN 1£, Durham l"llt'lr �J.lrJOIl co 1{8n,.�
· Bl'cC(�er of l'ure ShoJ'l-Horu 'VatLleof f��hlolll\ble1lHollles. 1 OllrlKAtoc��c cJ1Cllp. Belli) for cllt.8Iol(ue.

W J:I. �O�JlJtAN!�,H:mpOl'hL,li�j;;:�I'�
• H�JIIl t:1�Ltlc. Slock fol' stl.lu. Correspondence 80.lIelt.,1. llunet. 17�'18 nt !I"ad of herd.

SAMUI;I., AHOIlf':H, Kan••• Cit,y Mo. b'·ccrl. SWLnI""
·

MurillO Sheep lUi ,lIHproved hy A l.woot't IWct JIH.I�lI�OnllJrolll.�hc Humphrey � Imporltltlon III 1SO')'. Also (.;JJJ'.H'J'Kl'W!JlI Yo 1I0U6, pn 111111111 Slock,tllili LlUliT nllA IJllA (;UIOK.ltN B. hot.h bred !)u rc by lJle ror. C!Kllt 'OUTS Pl\�t I:)enu fotCII'Cul/\1'8. 01-5(.10 HAMS }'Ult tjAI.. �. 1,'h18 y 31':

]:)ll:I(f{SIIIlH£R a spe('ialty II' yoa wunl choico
· !. PIIl�, from nllo irnnorted �torlc, llt Jow prices. 8d�rl.,o'8 W.· [,. MALLUW, NelV lloll�ntl Ollio. �tWc...:atalogllc llOW reudy.

'

J lo'. FINLEY. BrCCkcnrldl:e,Calt)",elll'onnly Mo
• breeder ul Shol'L·l:IoJ'lI Uattle aud JjOtI\l�birc 'J [og�

1

Vhoice i'Ottu£: 8J.ock for Bale on I'clttmnubic turrns.
.

E DItA Y'fON. Suvannoh. Mn .• bre!!ct. Berk.hires
· �. lledll!'I'oe. recorued ::ltv!!l, dell I'CI'od nt 81'Joeeph. Write for palliculars.

.

LEre /i" !:lON. M inolJk. W."odfo,·,l VI) .. III. Nu,ec;)'.men HUll Urt.:cdersol ChOIce Bcrk:,uire and �89CXShoats, ulld Mallcse Turko),B. Hend i'ur Prices,

Nurservmen's Directory.
--

MIAMI COUNTY NURSJl:RY. I,olllslJUrg Kans••.11:. F Oallwllllader. PI'()ll, Os"�e Plauls, Appl�Seelll'II'1. und generul '''"orl!l'",It of Nur.ery StoCk."hol.sawand l'etlLl!. Price I,. free nl) applicatlou.

GHA.PE VtNKS Ollr spedallty. Largest 8880r&.mellt nnd best plllnts ill tbe countrY,'lLt low prices.Addre8". BIH,U & SUN tI.; MEIS.NEn.
___

BU8hberg, .Teff. U:> .• :Mo,

CII.OICF� Pencll'I'rees. M.OO to $;; 00. per 100 andlower per 1000. Small �'ruit!ChC']l by mai!. Pricelist Irec. R, S. JOHNSON, Swckley, Del.

APPLE I:!EEDLINGS. Osage Heel". Plaute nnd ..
goneral tls!ortment of Fruit �nrl Orndmcntal'rrecs. Vince. I:!brnb•. etr. .. etc. WllOlcpalo nr retail

l"lec list "ellt free, The TeboNnreedes Uo. Clintonlonry COl'nty, .1110. ,.

Kansas City Business Houses.

If C. 'l'RAIN &, !:lOS. mnnulactnrcrs of and
• Wk"lc8ale DClLler" In Coppel' Cable LlgbtnltwHods and fixtures, �

ASK yo!'r merchant for the O�tcs and Kendall Boot.
.They sro warranted not to lip or the work to giveout III any way. GATES & KENDALL,

B1Jl.D ,to HAWKINS. manufactnrers and jobbers orHate sed Caps. Buck Glove •• Buffalo and FancyHobcs. Also. a full line of Ladie.' Trimmed Hate3.0 Delaware stre�t, Kansas City. lIo:
'

IIARRISON & PLATT. Real Estntc Broker. rOOIMthree and four Over the po'tomce. Ran!�8 City.MissourI. Pay Taxes. collect rel1t� examine tlllesand do a general conveyancing bu.l·ness. ),[oney toloan oa real estate.

PEET BROS . .t; C.... w.nufacturers or aU kinds orSoap: Kamas City, MissourI. Orders rrom thetrade soltcHed.

_Ceneral Business Directory.

D H. WHIT'l'EJdORE, Worcest .. r, Nass .• makM It.
• macblne that at once pares an A.ppleIlices ofl' and lIeparates. Warranted slllf.Cactol'Y. Price. f I alLd $1.58 each. Sold by Dealere.

CALIFORNIA '!room·corn seetl ; never tnfns red.Broom machln�. Broom-Core Culturlst. Send
slalllfl for circular. Charleston. ColeA COUDty. Ill.

R. A. TRAVER.

ABOON to STOCKl1EN IS DANA'S new EARMARKING PUNCH. LABB:LS nnd REGJSTERS�Ize. suited to Cattle, Hog' aud Sbeep. Send .tamplor s'lmple.. Agents ",,,ntcc!. Manllfacl.ured exclu.slvcly by the p"t�ntee, C. H. DA.NA, West LebanonNew Hampshire. '

�-

H�vo.made the breeding n( Pure Blood BerkShire a8peclllhly fo� ten _yea ..s, My horel 1l0W nam.bere::!Ollhead, InclUdIng 150 spring aud summer pigs by myflLlUoue Swe"potakes Boar. F'cit"! .. rd and my yOUDgboar. Lord L!verDool 2ud. and ,,"t 01' selected sow.bred 011 "Cr�ek V.lley Farnl." frotn etock purchasedfrom Bome 01 th� most rellablc bl'e�dcre in AmerIca.As eome prool or tbe qnaltty of my stock, wuuld reofer parties to the list of Ilwards nn ewlne In "SweeJl.tak•• clas." Ilt Kansas City Expo.lliou ror 1871i i"which 8 greater Dumber of awards were "'lven to 'myherd. than to the herd'ol auy olker exblb�tor1<'or furtller infOlmation addl'"es SOL'ON ROGERS
Prairie Centre, John.oll Co .• Kan.�@.

-_._---_

KANSAS STATE

Ag'ricultllral (;ollege.
-----0--'---

Gives Ii (borollgh and dlrt:'ct edu aflon for 'be Farm
OrcLa"d, Sho!, .. lid Slor,'.

.

T';XTION ABSOI.UTI�L\' FREE.
Pall T rOt.-August 2-ttb-Deccmb�r �Ut, I,;u.
Winter T"rOl. ,January 4lh-lfay Zlrd. I .;.
FM furtht>r I1lforlUMion Mrtrc�.

.JNO .. \. ANDEnsO�, "'v '1,
M.nh.llan, Klm..s.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

Deccmber �O. 1876.

A !\IERRY. lUERRY CHRISTMAS!
Before another paper reaches our readers,

merry,old Christmas will have come and gone.
To all who keep green the memories of the
most delightful holiday of all the year, it will
not be neceseary to hint to remember the chtl
dren. Our gifts may not be expensive ones,
but let them be something to show the love
we bear the IItt� ones growin� up around us.

In the years to come, as they grow UP and go
out to meet their life-work, no youthful pic,
tures will be brighter and pleasanter, no home
associations dearer than the merry Christmas

gatherings, where parents and friends all con'
tributed to make the day a happy one. To all
tke great FARMER family, old and vonng, we

wish we could summon Santa Clsua to present
you each with a token of our kindest good
will. We greet you on Christmall morning
with a merry, merry Christmas, one and all.

�. K. HUDSON, Edllor 6: Proprietor, 'J'ope"., K•.

TO ADVERTISING AGENTS.

The present issue of the FARMER and its

supplement contain thirty columns of adver.
tisl/mente, none of which are

H dead."

INfERNATIONAL co OPERATION THROUGH
THE GllANG ..;

No more difficult problem was ever under
taken in business, whether by subordinate

Granges, county Granges, Stde Grange. or

National Grange. than succeeatul business co.

operatioa. In a superficial way, it is easy to

picture the benefits of co-operation, but as a

matter of fact,there have been so few instances

of pecuniarily successful co-operattve enter.

prises when extended beyond a lew indlvldu

als, that thinking men, whether Patrons or

not, will do well to consider the SUbject with
some respect for past failures and the limited
number of successes. There are uo patent
methods of overturning buslneaa and securing
great profits; there are no co-operative enter

prises that cau avoid transportation, tariffs,
insurance, cost of handling and selling grain
and produce, whether done by the agents of
the co-operative scheme. or those outside, the
cost will not very materially differ. In every
branch of business throughout the civilized

world, keen. sagacious, business men, stand

ready to place in any clianuel.jcapltal and ex.

perience if it promises a fair return upon the

money invested, Another common sense pro
position that human experience has proved, is,
hat an individual cannot, as a rule, do more

thilD one thing a� a tirue successfully. The

lawyer who undertakes to conduct a store, in
addition to his profesalonal work, or the mer

chant who imagines he can successfully farm,
finds one or the other interest neglected. The
farmer who undertakes to do the bualnesa of a

merchant, will find that theory and practice
do not work out large profits. We are led to

make these remarks by observing the attempt
01 the National Grange to father some grand,
inter-national, co-operative scheme. We
should like to ask those who champion this

piece of grand nonsense, to show in how many
counties in the United States the aubordlnate
Granges have been able to co-operate wlt.h
each other; or with ten years of exlateaee.how house and from whicb point they now ship to
many States have a business success worthy all parts of Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Texthe name? Is it not exposing the organization

as and the Territories, immense quantities of
to ridicule, to talk about inter-national cO-.

I h
.

t F t.'. Imp ements to t err agen s. varmere wan -

operation, while the first lesso�s of co-opera- ing improved machinery would do well to
ting by townships aud counties are yet to be j correspond with this house and examine their
learned? A superficial blatherskite who has

prices and become acquainted with their goods.
never studied the first principles of business, As one of the extensive and enterprising insti-
and to whom the difficulties 01 all past expe- . .

rience in practical business are as nothin tutlOns of the West it IS a pleaBure to beaT

while making a harangue on international c!� testimony to the inte.e:rity Rnd worth of the

operation a lew days since, told his hearers, individuals comprising the firm.
that mlllionlUlf money werewaiting in Europe - ----

to come to this cOllntry to be loaned at four
'1'0 THOSE GE1'TaNG UP CLUB!!.and five pel; cent. interest, and that all the \Patrons of Kansas wanted was to "chip in" NoVl is the time to work. Take a copy of

$20,000 as their share towards securing the
I the FAR�l1m or several of them and our circu-

capital necessary for an international co-oper· l' h G .

ative scheme and that the farmers of the
ars If you ave them. 0 to your neighbors;

State could then lilt their ten, fifteen and if tbey do not take the paper, all the more

twenty pt'r cent, mortgages; because millions necessary to do your part in gettin� into their
of idle capital in Europe could be got through household two dollars' worth of good and use.
this international pcheme at 4 per cent. inter- .

'

est per year. Upon this tiippant pretext- ful re�dlng. PreRe�t the paper as one of the

sophistry as shallow as it is false-the farmers, old,trIed and true friends ot the farmers of the
who are Patrons, are to be asked to subscribe 'Vest. One neither partizan nor sectarian but
stock to create a capital for this grand piece presenting on all topics of the farm the best
of bumbuggery, which is called by the high.. . , .'
sounding name 01 International Co.operative written artIc.es to be secured In the country.
AS80ciation. You can say truthfully, that the subscribers
�Vhatever �ourse other jour.nals identified will not find the paper debasing itself as the

With G�ange lOterests and thelOterests of t�e tool ot cliques or rinAs or pandering to·preju"farmers, may take, the KANSAS FARMER Will
.

be found speaklOg with no uncertlloin sound dices, to secure.temporary applause. Upright
against wUd schemes ot this kind, having and downright, the old FARMER will pursue
neither businllBB reasons nor a substantial, its independent course advocating and uphold.responsible basis for its support. ..

'

.

It is easy enough to wildly declaim allainst 109 what .It deem� essentIal to the pro.sperity
millions of unemployed capital in Europe and hapPlDess of Its readers. Such a Journal
wanting investment in this country, but fer should be In every household. Don't wait for
men who have the intelligence to accumulate

your neighbor to get up a club-give a day tothese millions of dollars helng, willing to loan
it through any COloperative association, how. the good work and send along your names at

ever safe, to be loaned at 4 or 5 per cent. in" once.

terest, while many clasllea 01 our securities,
just as aafe as any farm mortgage, can be had
bearing from 6 to 10 per cent., makes too great
a demand.upon our credulity.

, European capital or money for any country,
will seek investment where it wlll receive the
highest price. If people are in debt and mort·

gaged, none but dema�oaues of the most
dangerous character will advise them that
there is some other method, some Bhort cut out
ot the trouble besides the old·fashioned one

of lIelling JOore than they buv. The ultimate
result of this utopian scheme will be failure
and a corre8pondlng 10SB of confidence in the
organization. Is there not sufficient work to
do In building up the 8ubordinate organizar
tionll, in making them useful in e'fery nelgh�
borhood ..without r.bing great expectlltions
of profit that can never be realized? From
the very beginning of the organization.
this expectation ot receiving a-reat pe
cuniary benefits, haa done the Order more

harm than all other causes combined. Thou·
landll who joined the Grange, believed it
would enable them to bny everything at or

below the COllt to ordinary dealerll, have been
disappointed, and the result is, very many sub·
ordinate Grangea throughout the West are

dead and dying because of too great expecta
tionl. Thla new scheme II tae wildest and
moet delusive ever attempted by the organizat THE KANSAS CAPITAL.

tion.

I
The above is the title of a new literary and

In one Ihort article we do not expect to a.t- general newspaper to be first i8sued Dec. 22nd.
tempt to dilCUSI the poseiblllties of co-opera-
tion. We believe communitit>. when bound It will be an 8·paa-e paper-weekly-devoted
tOllether In a Jgint Stock ASllociation may, to literature, social matters, local news and
whether farmers or mechanics lIecure direct Ilene�<t� information. A Sunday paper, con
benefltl of buying and selling together, but talnhlll' a resume of the ",eek'. happenings.thtl! fbulbllIty of extending the eYltem to a .

State or undertaking the ItIII a-reater'problem Sk:etchel and miacellaneous articles from time

of co.operating with other nationl are quell to lime by the leading writerl of the Weat.
tlon. bedged about by difficulties 10 numer· Contentl, all original-Capt. Henry Irlnll,
OUI and so dangeroul when judlled by ordl· editor. J. L. King, pnblillher and local editor.
nary bUllnel. rulu tbat malt men will hell.

. ..<) ""'

tate before advlllllll tbe adoption of so en' Sllplcrlptlon price .....00 per ye�r: J. he well

larged a plan of operation I all International known literary and editorial abllItv of Capt.
Co'operation, at lealt, not untl! the order King II a gUaJlUltee that the Capital will be a

pro'Vt'tI that the prlnclpl� can be lucceufully 'I brilliant exponent of Weatern literature. We
e&l'rled out In the lubordlnate (:iranae. .

h t·b t I th hi h tWII e new en erpr 11& e g tlfI lucce•.

-------- .•.--------

Good for the "Agricultural Editor:" He
hasn't been excited over the election despatch.
ea. His sturdy column has kept its place, and
useful information has been disseminated in
the midst of the unprofitable froth 01 politics.
Amid the wreck of matter and the crash of
ballot-boxes, he has been quietly writing up
the ichneumon fly and telling us about tree
planting. No country that is well supplied
with agricultural writers can ever be com.

pletely ruined.-Cou.1'ie1' Journal.
It has been a source of very considerable

amusement to the "Agricultural Editor" to

witness the able-bodied lying of the average

political editor. How valiently they have
stood guard over the destinies of their parties;
how eagerly they have written column upon
column of sicknlng laudations of stupid medi
ocre candidates. and sworn to the purity and

patriotism of their bunkum platforms. With

what facility have these same self.complacent
patriots manufactured vituperation, cal umny
and criminal abuse, against political oppo
nents. Oh, yes! they are a fine lot. of owls, to
put on superior nlrs.

------�-..--------

DEEIlE l\UN!iiUI\ &. co. OF KI\M!!AS CI'l'V,
lmSSOUR�.

Examine'the Boss advertisement of the old

established and reliable house. '1'hroughout
the Great 'West for many years the reputation
of the firm for the manufacture of No.1 Imple
ments and for honorable dealing has been

thoroughly established, Kansas City as a dis_

tributing centre is taken as one of the points
at which to establish an extensive branch

-------..'.-------

J\(E8SRS. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.

'1'his firm now well known in Kansas as one

of the largest Agricultural, Implement and
seed houses in the West, are rapidly extend
ing their business into Texas, Colorado and
the Territorlea. They handle first·,.class "oodl!
and do their business promptly and in the
most satisfactory mannllr. The seed catalogue
of this firm should be in the hands of every
farmer. In addition to the large implement
and seed trade they have now added wagons
of all kinds, buggies, carriaa;es &c., of which
they handle an immense stock. The firm
now occupy three buildings to accomod60te
their trade, in Flax seed, Castor Beans, O�age
Orange, &c. This house has made remarkable

progress In establishlag a large central trade
at Kansas City, supplying the retail dealers
and purchasing from growers all over the
West. Send to them at Kansas City, Mo., for
their price list and illustrated catalogue.

THE GRBAT BIlOOKLl:'N FIRB.

The burning of the Brooklyn Theatre on

·the 5th of this month was .one ot the most af

palling disasters of the kind that has occurred
this century. Within a few moments of the
end of the play the scenery caught fire, and
two hundred and ninety••even pereons per.
ished in the flames. There being but one en.

trance or means of exit the excited people so

quickly blocked the passage in their frantic
efforts to escape, that many were trampled
and crushed to death within a few feet of the
street. It is a ghastly and most terrible calam ..

ity, proving the necesaity of architects provid
ing means of escape for all buildings where

large crowds assemble.

Mrs. N. I. Rhinehart sold 250 po1lnds of but.
ter from the milk of three COWB from June 1,to
Nov. 15. This doea not include the cream
milk and butter used by the family. Sh�
thinks where farmers are properly fixed, they
can realize more money from butter tban
cheese. She packed her batter and was thus
enabled to get on an average,21 cents a pound
for il.-Olathe Prog'l'css.
Mr. J. B. Shane, expected to get in over two

thousand aores of wheat, but owiugxto graBS
hoppers, only eleven hundred acres stood. He
will BOW the other .eleven hundred in the
spring. It is looking as well as the average.All was sown too Iste to make 0. beautiful ap
pearance at this season of the year, yet· to the
experienced grower it promises quite as well.
-Hutchinson E:l'amin�1'.
·We regret to learn that Mr. Eli Edmondson

living some fourteenmiles west of Chetopa had
his stable and two horses and a consider�ble
amount of hhY and corn burned on Tuesday
last, by fire left near the stable by some camp'
era. This is a severe loss to Mr. Edmondson,
and we sympathize with him iu his miafor
tune.-Olteto]Ja Ad'vallce.
J. H. White sold last week to J. A. Kenne

dy seven head ot hogs that averaged 40G
pounds each. The two larjl;est weighed 1027
pounds, and the heaviest one 530 pound. He
sold them at five cents gross, and the lot net
ted $142 25. The hllaviest hog was nineteen
months old. and the next heaviest two years
Old. Mr. White is feeding twentYAthree head
of March pigs.whlcb he expects to sell in Feb.
ruary that will average 300 pounds Ilach.
Burlington Patriot.

GRANGE ORGAN.

At the last meeting of the State (l range the

Spi1·it as usual endeavored to force itself up.
on the order as an Organ. This Is the fourth
annual session that it has attempted to "beat'
the grange. The unanimity with which it
is alwavs voted down seems to make no im ..

pression upon its brass mounted countenance.
----_--01._....-----

AN ENTERI'RISJNG ilEAL ES·rA.TE AGEXCY.

By reference to our advertlslng columns it
will be seen that Mesus Ross & McClintock
of Topeka, well known and reliable Real Es
tate and Insurance Agentll make known their
buslneaa in a double column advertisement.
The firm has a great deal of valuable property
in their hands for sale in various parts of, the
State-they attend to their business thorough'
ly and promptly and those residing at 110 dis
tance may rely upon the representations of
this firm.

There is a malady among the hozs in the
southwestern part of the county. Mr. A. J.
Binkly bas lost over 100 head; Capt. Hill GO
head; D. B. Sbirod, 48 head; A. L. Cochr�ne,
17 head; Noah Heaguian, SO odd head' Levi
Akine, 20; Alfred Duncan, 29 head; T. J. Mc.:
Bride, 12 head; D. Scott, 17 hea.d, aud mlluy
others more or less. The symptoms are: First.
mattering at the eyes; then become lank and
stiff in the legs; 110 appetite; neck and ears
swell: ears burst open and bleed freqently at
the nose; some stand on their feet and then
draw together and squeal until they drop over
dead. Not over one in every fifteen has got
well. What disease is it, and is there any
remedy for it ?-Miami Republican.

than usual, but in some sections of the coun try there
was so milch fatal sickness last spring that the sup
ply of ttock hogswas greatly reduced. Such things
occur to a greater or less extent every year, and we
are not prepared to say that, taking the West as a
whole, the supply of hogs is comparatively morc re
duced from this cause than in preceding years. Wc

may remark in passing that it would be interesting
and profitable for farmers to inquire whether the
poorer CJuality of corn last year did not cngender
dl�ease In hogs, while �he better quality of/the grain
this year promotes their health, and consequently
produces ?ette: meat and a larger yield of lard.
Comparatively few of the reports in any of the States
note any scarcity of hogs exc e,)t Illinois, and not
many there, willie there are many such remarks as

thi�." .the country is full of young hogs and pigs,"which indicates that there will be plenty of fat hogs
next summer. Mn:.t is abundant, and the corn crop,
except in some localities in Illinois whicli does not

amo�nt to 1�1Uch in the �eneral ave�ge, is unusually
fine III quality and quantity. We present this sum.

n.lary of what is shown by the reports in our posses.
sron, and leave the trade to make 'their own infer.
ences.

. -

BUSINE�S PROSPECTS.

'l:hc country waits for the revival of legitimate
business, It could not be expected that the movc
ment would be a very rapid one, but there would
be a positive movement, and that is n' comfort after
a three years' term of patient waiting and steady
liquidation. Our foreign steamers are now taking
out a heavier list of exports than for some time past.
The trunk lines of railroad to the West have come
to an understanding in respect to freights, so that
through transportation is hereafter to be the same
from Chicago to Boston that it is to New York.
The current of specie shipment has turned decided
Iy to our shores, and five millions of gold have been
received within a month from Europe, which is an
exhibit of the balance in our favor of exports over
imports. All these things certify to the fact that
better times are before us, and will be here as soon
as all other troubles are composed. And the threat
ening slate of affairs in Europe only add to the'
favorable prospects which are waiting to drop like
ripe fruit info our laps.-Boston Ploughman.

SUCCESSPUL SALES OF BBRRSntRRs.-Mr. 8010n Rug
ers, the well-known breederoC Berkshire swlne, writes
us that he bas made the Iollowlug sales since those
last reported In the FAR)IER :

James Green, Olathe, Kansas,ono sow pig; E. D.
Lewis, Arvonia, Osage county, Kansas, one boar pig,
'20.00 ; Geo. W. Everhart, Parsons. Kansas, one boar
pig, �'l5.oo: Mr. McCoy, of tho firm of Ridenour &
Baker, Lawrence, Kansas, one boar pig: G. '1'. Ragan,
Independence, Mo., two sow pigs, $30.00; W. F.
SWift, Ottawa, Kans�s, two pigs, '30.00 ; W. H. Grlm
shaw, Paola, Kansas, two sows, onc of them my
sweepstakes sow Royal Beauty: T. Higby & Co., Fort
Scott, Kansa_, Lord Liverpool 2utl, price $121;.00; W.
Ourtts, Johnson county, Kansae, several head, amount
Ing to $315.00.

WnEN nOES Youa SUBSORIrrlO:s" EXl'IRE �-Several
thousand snbscriptlons expire with No. 52, which will
bemalledDec.27.1876.Itls well known to onr sub
scribers that onr rnle Is to dheontlnue the paper at the
expiration of the time for which tnetr snbscrlption is
paid. We ask our friends to send their snbscrlptions
along in time to begin with the year. Brine one ad
ditlonal name with yonr own, or what Is better yet,
get np a club and thus give YOllr neighbors the bencflt
of a large pllper at the lowest Drlce it can be made for.

KANSAS STATE TEAcmms' ASSOCIATfON.-The ud·
journed meetine of the Kaneas8tate Teachers' Asso
ciation will take pllce In Topeka, Dec. 26th, 27th and
28th. The railroad companies of the State offer to seli
those attending the meeting oC the Association tickets
at half, or one and one·jlftb rate for ronnd trip. Tho
meeting will no donbt he one of great Interest to all
engaged in educatIOnal work.

AN011l.ER Ducrn:3s SlloinuollN rOil KA:-IS h.-We
are in receipt of the Collowlng lettor (mm lIIaj.Cl'lln8, of
Durham Park, Kans�s, which will be oC Interest to our

8tock fanciers:
It gives me great pleasure to announce to you the

saCa delivery of a roan cow calf from A Irdrlo Duchess
2nd, at Port Huron, on the 5th inst. This little belfer
is by Mr. Coctlrane's 2nd Dnke of Hillhnrst. This

gives the Durham Park htll'd four Duchesses, which Is
one more, we b�lieve, than any other herd in the Uni·
ted States, and this makes the herd tbe " boss" Bates
berd. as it has long been tbe bead In the Union on

Booths.
.

Tbe Investment of the largo amou ut of '�1.600 In the
two Dnchesses 18st June seems to have been a success,
asetbey have donbled tbemselves In 80 sbort a time.
The herd is doing finely. aud the sales continue fair,
weather rather severe, but Iitock of all Classes in good
condition and stock men hopefllL

PIGGY SOWS AND STAGS.
There has got to be a good deal of trouble and

dissatisfaction every day in the Stock Yards between
the commission men and owners of hogs on the one
side and the representatives of the packers on the
other in the matter of shrinking sows that are with
pig and stags under the rule adopted here two or
three years since. This rule required a deduction
of forty pounds from the full weight of every piggy
sow and stag that might be found in each lot of
hogs. 'rr the sow or stag weighs 350 or r50 lbs the
shrinkage is the same. Some of the commission
men now claim that the packers have made it a point
to employ very sharp hands to do the shrinking part
of their business in the yards. and that as a conse

quence they often have to submit to this shrinkage
of their customers' hogs to some extent where there
is no kind of justification for it.
Be all this as it may, we have heretofore expressed

the opinion that piggy sows never ought to be sent
to any consuming market, as they arc manifestly
out of order. and unfit to be used for slaughtering
purposes. The men who send them here would
not think of using them for their own meat at home;
but as they will no doubt continue to come to a

greater or less extent, and must of course be dealt
with here, we think there ought to be some rule of a
fair kind for a heavy shrinkage or light shrinkage,'l'he new millie nearly ready to receive its according to the size of :hogs adopted, for certainlymachinery. W'orkmen are engaged putting a sow with pig, weighing 350 lba., ought to be

the enlline and boiler in working order. Mr, shrunk more than one weighing 150, and the·same
W. H. Knox, ie expected to start east in a few rule .q�ght to be applied to stags.
days to purchllse needed machinery. Our peo- )p\� market like ours we of course must expect to
pIe are anxiously awaitlnjl the completion of bay_e a large number of animals to deal with at all
the mill.-Council Grove RepUblican. tit"ges that are in no sense of the word fit for con-

sumption, such as piggy sows,ewes heavy with iamb,That Paola is the best market town in E!l.st. : ,and cows are often slaughtered here that are heavy
ern KanslIII,there is nodoubt at all. On Thurs�' with calf. The use of such stock for consumption we

day 1l1st the corn buyers of L!loOygne, Linn bdieve ought to be prohibited by municipal author·
county, were plLfing only 22 cents per bushel ity; as to stags they can be made fat enough to be
fur corn, while the corn buyers of Poala were tolerated on the list of suitable stock for consump
paying 28. Other produce is�boullht in,in like ion.-Drovers' Journal, Chicago.
manner, our merchants al ways paying the ....

highest cRsh prices.-llliami RepubUcan, NEVADA'S SILVER VROI'.

o h d d d f h The silver yield of Nevada has been larger thisne un re an orty eig t loads oJ corn
year than e-ier before: The Consolidated Virginiawere nnloaded at the elevator Tuesday. A has continued to pay its monthly dividend of $1,very �ood number for any day other than Sat, 080,000, commenced in February, 1875, and in

urday.-Pleasanton Ubserve1·. May, 1876, its companion mine, the California, be
gan to reward its stock holders at the same liberal
rate; the two now yield :25.000,000 net. and :37,-
000,000 gross a year, and most of the former sum

goes directly into the pockets of the San Francisco
stockholders. It is asserted by persons supposed to
have good sources of information that a large body
of rich ore has of late been found in the lower lev
els of the Consolidated Virginia. and that it extends
into the adjacent Best and Belcher mine. If this be
true, this bonanza will, at no distant time pay divid,
ends to three companies at least, possibly to more.

'l'lfE LATES'!' AIIOUT CORN.-Quite a number
of corn buyers are now operating in this city,
and under the stimulus of competition the
price was run up considerable yesterday. As
stated elsewhere In this paper the price of corn
had been twenty cents per bushels. On Wed'
nesday morning it opened at 21?� cents but
soon rose to 22,and kept going up till it reach I

ed 2G cents. It was rumored that even 30
cents was paid f6r two loads. The market
closed at 215 cents. How long this price will
be paid is uncertain. We think it to ba due
more to local competition than to the state of
the market. However, we are of the opinion
that even better prices will be reached before
the season is over.-Girm'd Press.

BLACK OATS.-Our readers will remember
that in July.last we stated that N. B. Canfield,
of Sycamore,sowed his oats on the 10th day of
March and that hI! had the promile of a good
crop while others failed. He thrashed a short
time ago and had 400 bushels from nine acres.
The grain is well filled and solid. Conslderin�
the season this Is a good yield. We do not
suppolle anyone in the county did as well this
year.-Walnut Valley 1'ime8.

Crops, Market� & Finanoe.
GOOD WORDS FROM "'HE CRAFT.

A �plenoJldloJ ComplilDent 'rom. Ullh Sourc6.
We take the followIng compllmenb'y notice of. thc

FABllER trom the "Spirit of tile Timu," of New York,
of Dec. 9tb, the leadlnlt Tnrf, Field and Farm paper of
Amenca;
'l'nB KANeAS lI'AIDlBR.-Tbls weekly farm and fam.

lly jonrnal, now in Ita tlneenth year, Is more flourisb.
Ing than ever. aod Is worthy of Ita reputation as the
recognized leading S&Tlcoltural paper oC tho State.
Every week It comas to ns fnll of choice selections, and
I t cannot f..il to be valuable to all who Bre fortnnate
enongh to be classed among Ita subscribers. We
cheerrully credit It with being one of the beat edited
of onr Western agricultural excbanges.

Opinion., Fact8, and Figure. from \'arlou. Souree8

Ten thonsand bushels of wLeat left this
place yesterday morninjl;· for Wichita.-Ar·
kan8a8 Oity Traveler.
Hay ranges from $3 to U per ton, and does

not find a very ready sale at these figure••
Everybodv seems to be supplied.-Enterprise
Gallette.
A prairie fire has been ranging for several

days south of this place, but a determined
fight has prevented any mat.frlal damage from
being done.-Rus8ell Co. Record.
Millet was sold on the street! of the ohy this The Cincinnati Price Current has received over

week at $5 per ton. Farm·erll are not anxioull 200 answers to enquiries mailed by that journal to

to aellat that price: they will wait for a high. the different country packing points in Western,
er price.-Humboldt Union. Northwestern and Southern States. The following

is a condensed resume of the reports :-It is impos-Good hard wood brings $6 per cord in Bum' sible so early in the season to do more than present
ner county. It will be $10 when the catting some indications of what may be expected as the
of timber In the Territory Is stopped.-Arklln' final outcome of the -winter packing season In a
Bas City Travele1'. general way. Thenumber of hogs which will be
W k d' W d d i h D 13 packed in the West during the present winter sta-ee en 109 e nes ay n g t ec. 'son will depend very l�rgely upon the prices obtain.received at Valley Falls &8 follows: ed. Should valuQs be sustained at about Ihe pres-Wagon loads of corn; 456; wagon loads of ent level-which seem to be satisfactory to farmerssmall �rain, 43; car loads ot hoa's, S.-Beto -it is probable that all the hogs which are ready,E,'a. or can be profitably prfpared for .market, will be
Very few prairie fires are visible from the sold, but should there tie any materIal break in the

city. Our farmers are saving the grull for market, then such hogs as can be fed later will not
another purpose. Thill ill co!rect. The man be forced, but will be retained to be marketed in the
who set8 out a fire this winter,wilfully, Ihould spring, in which case they will be heavier and more

pounds ofmeat will be realized from the ;ame num.be "shot OD. the i!pot."-Hutchin80n Nf'WB. ber of hogs. The returns which we have receivedShawnee township is suffering severely at indicate that packing at country points will be quite
present from hog cholera. Thomas Doaglas, as large a proportion oi the total packing of the
ex· county Commi8sioner, on Tueeda, ni"ht West as it was last year. Some points expect to
last, lost twenty-one head. Other farmers of· topack I.ess, but this is more than ·offset by those
the vicinity are experiencing about the IIIme which propose to pack more, while the majority say
streak of luck.-Olatlle BO!1J8 Letter.

" about the same. "In Ohio the indications are

We were up at the utpermill yeeterday and
that th" number will be about the same, leaving out
Cleveland, where there will be a j"rge increase,found businABs very br Bk thereabout.. Abo�t and the hogs are generally reported to be 6 to 25fifteen teama were waiting their turn for grllt, pounds heavier. In Indiana the uumber will al'and the mill men were rolling out their loads erage about the same. alld the weight 6 to 30 pounds

st a lively rate. J. I. Noitc)n hall seven men heavier. Illinois the reports indicate a small falling
at work upon the new dam, and \fork thereon off in numbcrs, and an average lighter weight. This
iR beiDI!' pushed ahead raphll,.-Salina Co. is probably owing to a partial failure of the corn

Journal. crop ill some spetions of that State, and to prevalence
The ChRllute Ele'fator Co, having filled 01 disease cally in the season. Iowa on the con·

tbelr building with corn have-been baying and tmry, will incr.ease iargely in numbers, whi l! he
weight will be about the same as last year. Fromplllnj.! it up on the ground adjoining. There Missouri our returns indicate an increase in numbers

It! now over two thou.and bushell in the pit, but probably not much increase in weight. Otherand It Increllllell daily in 811.e. 'l'hey wlllaoon States appear to have a prospect for reaching well
clear it up when their new .heller is In oper- up ifnot fully equal to last year's figures. There
aLlon.-Chanute TimCii. seems to be less disease among the swine this year

-----....-----

THE SUPPLY OF HOGII IN THE WEST.

_._._--------------------------------------- - ------ ---.
----------------- --

COl\Il\IERCIAL BREVI1'IES,'

The wcather in St. Louis is warmer than many
have supposed it could possibly be after all the prog
nostications of a cold winter. The mercury get£
down to the freezing point at night, but ranges up
in the 40S during the day.
It is stated that the owner of the cranberry marsh

near Appleton in Wisconsin gathered and sold;;' 18 ,.
000 worth of the fruit the present season. .This is a
big story, but may be true.

.

Boston has already exported this year $8.000,000
more than she has imported. This is a sound exhibit.

The United States consumes a third of all the
coffee raised in the world, and the Mississippi basin
con.sumes two-thirds of all that is brought to the
Umted States. Then why may not St. Louis have
a direct trade with Brazil?

.

The hogs of Pennsylvania, in view of the hard
times and out of the jilatriotic devotion to the pro
ducts of their native state, have entered largely
upon the consumption of scrap iron. Out of the
stomach of one fat porker was taken four pounds
of old tenpenny najls.
In Jefferson county, Nebraska, corn -is selli�g,.t

18 to 20 cents per bushel, and is used for fuel in,
stoves. while in the New England States meal is ..

selling on a basis of $1.:sO per bushel for the corn ..

In Macon county, Mo., hogs are dying very rap
idly with some complaint new to the locality. It h
not h�g choler�, and many letters are coming to
hand mqumng mto the nature of the complaint an�; I
asking for remedies. Corn is plenty ILt 3S conts.

In Cedar county, Missouri, hog cholera prev.ails.
to some considerable extent. Corn is not abund
ant, and brings about 25 to 30 cents per bushel.

An intelligent gentleman living in Campaign, Illi
nois, has visited ·sixty-two corn·growing counties of
the state for the purpose of making an estimate of
the amount of the lIlinois corn crop. He is very
positive in his conclusion that the yiei� is one
half less than it was last year. He takes a very
gloomy view of affairs in Illinois, and declare that
ruin and bankruptcy stare thousands of farmers in
the face, He goes further, and states that in many
COlin ties farmers have not produced enough br.ead
to carryover their families until another harvest ar·
rivess, to say nothing about feed for the sto" and
teams. He says the losses to Illinois by the failure
nf the corn crop this year will be four times :reater
than the loss occasioned by the great Chicago fi're.

------�.4��-----

KANSAS CITY "TOCK J\1ARK&T.

From the Kansas City Price Current of Dec 15th.
CATTI.E.

The receipts during the week were 3,738 head
agatnst 3,627, for the previous week and 2,050 for
the corresponding week of 1875.
The shipmints lor the '�'eek were 1,793
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THE KAi�SAS FARMER.
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The Goolman Scale which is now quite ex

tensivelv manufactured at Kansl1s City, is giv'
ing satisfaction. One of the points in its favor
is tba; it is sold at a reasonable price.

._'_

By reference to our advertislng columns, it
will be seen that Buck's Stove Company pre
sent the claims of their splendid stoves.
At the j!'reat St. Louis Fair last week, the

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried off the first
premium. This was a splendid endorsement.

..

Frank Miller's Leather Preeervative and
Water Proof 'Blacking received the highe8t
and only award at the Centennial Exhibition,

Your OnlY" Ohance!
To get good, youug or old. thrifty trees, of all kinds,

sizes and ages, any plant, tree, bush or sbrub, you
must send your name aud nddresa to R, D, 'I'hrapp,

Tallula N1.,"lrSery, A

C. S. WHEELER,
Kansas City, Missouri.

j(

"725 for the previous week and 1,961 for the c irrcs

ponding week of 1875.
The drive outs during the week were 1,678

against 1,241 for the previous week and 1,021 for �

the corresponding week of 1875· �
The total receipts from January I. 1876, to yes- ;;

tcrday were 179,246 against 167,608 for the COI'Tes· "
pondingperiod ofI875,sholVing an increase Ofll,638. -:

During the week the rulings of the market were �
1II0re favorable to buyers, in consequence of the t:I

condition of Eastern markets but when we come to '"

consider the prices paid for feeding cattle we cannot 51
detect on the heavier weights any noteworthy de- e
dline in prices over last week. �

HOGS. �
The receipts during the week were 10,980 head

against 12,563, for the previous week of 1875. The �
drive outs for the week were 10,582 against 10,93:
for the preceding week and 4,481 for the correspon
ding period of 1875.
The total receipts from January 1. 1876, to yes-

terday, inclusive, were 120,543 against 47,601 for

the corresponding period of 1875, showing an in

crease of 73,942.
At the close of our last report on Thursday, Dec

7, the market was steady at $5,45@5,60. On Fri

day sales were made at $5.(j7�@5,65, On Saturday
the bulk of sales were made at 5,65
On Monday the offerings, were light and the rna

jority of the sales were made at5.67�. On Tues day
the market was weak and lower, in consequence of

Eastern advices and the range of sales was 5 AO@
5.55.

' '
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K.an•••. t.:Uy Mark..a.

KANeAe CITY, Dcc. 20. 18'6
PUODUCB.

B1l:BSWAX-Perlb , ,

BUTrE;R-Per Ib-Cholce ,.,"

(,HEE!:lE-Per Ib , .

CIDER-Per bbl. .

EGGS-Per dOlL-Fresh .. , .

Dard ,

TALLOW ,., ,

FEATHERS-Per Ib-lIUxed .. ,., .

Prime Live Geese ..

FLOUR-I'er cwt-Rye .

XX .

XXX .

XXXX , .

COftN MEAL-Per cwt .

KUn dried. oer bbl .. .

.28
. 15t020
,12toH

".00t08.00
26t027

123:!
6)jj'to 7
.�ot.o.25

. 45tof>O
2.25t02, 50

1.90
2.25

2.751.02.90
.90

200t02.15

'rope"a Uraln Markea.

Wholesale caea p�lcee by dealers, corrected weekly
by A. C. Keever.
WHEAT-Per bn. sptiDg ,.... .70

Fall No.2, " "., .. , ,.... .IlS
., No.3 " .. , .flO
" No.4 , .. . .85

CORN-Per bu. New ,...................... ,22
.. Whlte: 01d " .. ,......... .25

Yellow. .25
OATS-Per bu.............. 18
RYE-Per bu... .. .. .. ,..... 42

BAULEY;-��r .hu , , ,2!i@30
FLOUR-Per 100 lbe , , •.. , ..•.. . 3.00
... No.'2 , , 2.70

No.8 ,
2,50

. Buckwheat...................... 3 50
CORNMEAL- , ,....... .\)1)
cons OHOP-..... .. .. .. ' ,80
R;fECHO,P.,... : , 1.00

CORN: & OATS-;-............. .90
.

" . ......

4._---

Topeko Produce I\larkea.
I.

.

,,S...' I

Groc�8 re�1l p:r,ice list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lce.
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-t:er bushel ;.. ,75@1.25
:8EANS-P.erbu-White Navy........... 2.00

He��J!Il1 ,......... 1.50
(fommou •• t. I 0.: I II IIIII •• 1 •••• I... 1.00
Castor, ,...... .50

BEESWAX-Perlb ".... .25
BUTTER-Per lb-Cholco•.••. , , 20

• Medlnm ;..... 15
CHEES�Perlb , " ,.. S.10
BGGS-Per doz-Freeb '........ .20
llO�INY-Per pbl....................... �.255.50
VINEGAR'::'Per gal...................... .so.se
POTATOBS-Per bu.. .30@50
POULTRY-Cll\ckene, Live, per doz..... 1.75@t,OO

Chickens, Dreased, per lb.......... 08
Turkeys, U H........ .. 10
Geese. h h. • • • • • • • • • 10

SWEET POTATOES-Per bu , .... .... .40@50
ONIONS-Per bu "....... 50
CABBAGE-Per dozen ,....... .75@1.00

THE "IRON TRA IL."

A Bplcy sketch descrlptlve of a trip over the
Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe Railroad, the
beauties, scenery and pleasure reeorts of the

Rocky }ieuntains, bv "Nym Onnkle," the mu

Bical and dramatic critic ut the New York
World. sent freeBon application, together with
the San Juan Guide, maps and time tables of
this new and popular route from Kansas City
and Atchison to Pueblo, Denver and all the
points in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and
the San ,Tuan Mines. The finest line ot Pull
man Sleepers on the continent between the
Missouri River and the .Rocky Mountains
without change.
Address, T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen.' Passenger Agent,
TOPEKA, KAN.

....

It does not make any difference how severe

the case of bi.Jious derangemt'nt is, Simmons'
Liver Regulator will cure it speedily and ef
tectually without salivation, Ilr t:aat pr08tra
tion of the system ensuing from the ule of
drastic purgatives.
As there are many apurious imitations of

{ this valuable medicine, take care vou get the
'genuine. .

"We have been selling your medicine for
80me time,and we find it better adapted to the
cure of bilious attackll than any other medicine
we have ever uled or Bold.
"JAS M. BEASLEY & CO., "Majl'nolla, Ark."

Fearful-the amount of inoneT thro"n away
in not buving shoes protected by SILVER TIPS.

Parents, be wise I in.lst that Tour ahoe dealer
Bhould keep them.

Also try Wire Quilted Sooles.

The Kansas Wagon bal been in competition
this past fall at all the Fairs, throughout Kan·
sas, Colorado, and Mossollri, and has in nearly
evt'ry instance secured a premium. The Man,
ufacturers are meeting with unusual success.

------�.�------

Frank Miller's Harness Oil received the

highest and only award at the Centennial EXI
hibition.

COMPLBED JUNE 10th, 1876.

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

City and NO'l'thern Railway from Ferguson
Station to

The St. Louis Union Depot"
{Eleven mlle�,) was completed June 10. A!l

Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to

and. from the Union Depot, where connections
. aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.

This new extension passes througb the beau

tiful FOREST PARI{; also, the most intereat'

ing and picturesque portion of suburban St.

Louis and surrounding country.
This Comllany has just published a beautiful·

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'd's lJJye
View of St L()uis," showing ·the new Union De·

pot the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the' bridge over theMiuissippi river, and the

Relay House, East St, Louis.
For copies of this en!!"raving. free, address

C. K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

MISSOURI.

TI-IE KANSAS WAGON!

Distrtcta and Townships about to Issue Bonds will

Wallace's MonthlTr save time and obtain the best rutes by writing direct

..
to us. Inserest paid on Time Deposits. Rear Estate
Loans arc completed without unnecessarv delay and

-THE ONLY- waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO .•

Topeka, Kansne.

Buy direct from Grower, postage or express paid CONTAINING
and e:et 'fresh, trne and reliable 8eeds. I caD anll8hall. ..

beat any firm in Am�rica In qnallty and low prlce8. A liet 01 tho beet papers lor local elfculation m

Beautiful Illuetrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Gbide places of over 5,000 population. .

free. Addre!a. R. H. SHUM.WAY. A list of select local papers with prlcee of adverbs·
!:leed Grower Rockford. Ill. ing given by S�te8.,

A complete list of the coo·peratlve papers, wit;h
__________________ prices, reductione. disco .ts,otc.

A list of Agricultural p pers.
A. list of High Cost p8 )fS.
A list of Grange pape J.

EDITIONS
-FOR- A li8t of papers in T (ae, Arkansas, Oolorado aud

HARDING'S EDITIONS tbli��:-:i'Ii�I�:iou8, Se llIar and Agricultural papers,
BBCEIVED TH¥ -OF- with prices, 8ingl,f an in groupe, and mnch other In'

PreIDl· TIl·bles formatian on tbe subj ,t of newspaper advertising.

HIGHEST I
urn J) • Ourbooki8sent I'r Ito advertisoreonappilcatlon.

They are the BEST and

AWAR D CHl!lAPEST Bibles in

And Medal
the World.

AT THE
Liberal Terms to Agents. ----''--'' _

Descripti ve Circular and Terms
Centennial sent to any addreRe on application to

the publ!sh"r.
EXPOSITION, W. W. Harding,
PhUadelpla, 1876 630 Cbestnut St., Philadelpbla.

SHEEP I CeutennlalMedal awarded. Sizes sulta· OF NEW YORK CITY.
, able'formarkingCattle,Sheep and Swine It is Publuh,d Weekly. It u Long Eatabluked. It is

LABEL I Samplos free .. Agentewanted. Addree. tILe Most Practical. It is tllS ,!lOBt Populal'.
.

C. H. �ANA, West LobanoB, N. H. For the practical t?acher it is unexcelled; Itl Vlriter. '

Ilro In tbe fore and front of the hattlo. toillng, yet BOC·

P INK! ce8sful teachers. Every department Is represented.from
tbe klnder�arten to tbe college. E8peclully will it

r.f1eet with accuracy tho methods 01 tbe New York
Packe� ot each of theeo very choice city public and private schools.

eeeds mailed to new cuetomer8 for trial, NOTJ:,-It was furnished for soveral yoors to the

PH LOX , for only ten cente and stamp. This prl()e teaohors of the pubitc echool8 of New York at tho ex·
• to introduce. Catalogue free. Send lOr

pense of the City, .0 highly WIIS it prized. '1'bo mod·
it. Prices moderate. P""kL. 8 largo. ern methods of teaching, the freBbest viewA, the best
Quality unexcelled. A trial will prove. Bnd most practical ideas, themost earnest thinking, all

PANSY' Addrees E.WYMAN,Jr.Florist, find a place Inite pages.
• Rockford, Ill. Term8., , , $� r,(l per ycar

Farm for Sale or Rent. Fi;�:Unb:�rl�:��:�r�f·�t�'i;·f�;·th� .. N�l� �or� �;tv
Three milee Borth of Olathe and elghteon miles Public Scboole wlll he eent to every now lubsr.rlbcr.

eouthweet of Kan!a8 City In Johnson county Kan.as Premium to ..ll who send $2 50beforo tbe 1st of Jan

Highly Improved and part!cnlarly adapted fo;' 8tock or uary-an elegant book entitled" Sebool Reception8:
dairy purposes. 100 acres tmder good fence' 110 1In- How to Manage them," containing frest. Dlalogue8and
der plow. divided In threo parts· 115 In pa8tu're; 10 In Recitations, will be sent. Addreee

grae8; and ox·vard. with pleni.y of r..nge. 'farms A. M. KELLOCC,
cal�'d��::nt $800 a year. FRED HOFF,

l7 WARRE.N ST., NBW YORK.

Westport, Mo. Free I'or one month . .subecrillltons 80llt bororo Jail.
1.187., wll: oxtend to JAn. 1,1878.

Lallula, 1I1onard county, Illiuois, lind get prtce list
and clrculsrs free. Will warrant satisfalltion.

CAN SEE YOUR STOCK

before you pay 0110 cent for it.

ILLUSTRATED MACAZINE
Devoted to Domestic Animals,

The Recognized Authority on the Horse,
and tbe Organ of American Breeders. Uncompromls·
Inl( hostility to gambling and fraud ol'every descrlptiou.
Thoi'ongh In the Investillation and exposnre of

fraudulent pedigreesILnd a1l8nams.
Able and fearle,s In discllseifln. aDd the contribll'

tions of the best writers In the land are to be found in
ite columns, .

Not n. ··Spo�'ting Pn.pe�·,"
hut COMPLETE In ite reporte aDd indexes of all per·
formance!.
Every farmer wbo loves a good horee and fair deal·

ing should have It.

The Cheapest of its Class in the World.
THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCB.

'V&LL&CE'S MONTHLY,
170 Fulton St., New York City,

SEEDS.
Best and Cheapest in Amerioa, or

Money Refunded.

HardinG'S Agents Wanted

ASTER! ZINNIA!

�

We are sure i�::���:::;�ur "level best" at REAL ESTATE AND MONEY. Iall times, as whatever is worth doing at all, is ==================-=
worth doing well; as an illustration, the
manufacturers of the Iamous Charter Oak
Stove have always aimed to buy the best ma
terial, employ the best workmen, and make
the best Cookinl(' Stoves that could be produc-.
ed, and the result is, the Charter Oak has at
taiued a popularity unprecedented in the his
tory of Stoves. These lands bclcng to the Universtty of Kansas.

'l'hey comprise some of the richest flll'luing lands In
the state, and are located In the following named
conntics: Woodson, Andereon, Coffey. Lyon, Wabaun·
see. Osaze and Allen. Tbey have been appraisod by,
authority Of the State and will be sold at "a to fR per

I

acre, according to qnallty aud nearnese to rutlroad
stations, TI!"'Ms:-One·tenth down and the remain-

-.---.__. der In nine eqnal annual inetallments willt inlerest.
!'IIONEY! MONEY!! For Iurtncr imormntton apply to

If you wish to borrow money upon Real V. P. WIL!:lON, Ag't University Lands.
., Entel'prise Kaneae.

Estate, and get your money Without sending
,

paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to TOP E K. A BAN Kthe KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka ' . \..

Kansas. -A ND-

W II 'l'HE "lEERE" (,ANG, THO: "ADVANCE" AND "PElm[,E3S" COC1'rVATORS, THE �[[TCHELLnote. DlmedlateIY-$50,OOO (loun.:)', ,

I"AR'.'< \\.AGON,School and To�vo.hll) Bonds. on

W-Corre�pondence solicited.

���������===!!!'!'!====� JACOB SMITH, �res't, ,TNO. R. MULVANE, Oush'r.
B. ROBERl'S, ASB't Oaetuor

DEERE & CO.,
Moline, Illinois.

A. MANSUR,
St. Lou is, Missouri,

DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,.
---GENERAL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Ol�-

I
CITY.KANSAS

We desire to call the especial attention of Kansas Farmers to onr Une
of strictly Standard and fully Warranted Goods adapted to their wants.
With extensive establishments in Kansas, City and St. LOUis, and direct
connection with the largest Plow Factory in theWorld, we are justified in
assert.ing that our facilities for Manufacturing, Purchasing and Selling the
best artioles rt low prices are unequalled in the West. We respectfully
solicit your trade and will be pleased to send you our "Farmer's Pooket
Companion" for 1877, free by mail on applicatton. It is not a cheap Ad
vertising dodgo, but a handsome Dairy and Pocket Book, replete with
valuable information,

-We refer below to some 0" 0111' louuing:,lmplomclItF, among thelll--

THE JOHN DEERE MOLINE PLOWS.

45.000 ACRES

UNIVERSITY LANDS
FOR SALE ON LONG 'TIME.

S vings Institution,
,

Topc]i;:a, Iii;aTl�lU!I.

State Iucorporat ec1-CBsh Capitlll and :Surplus f211) 'lOO.

The CLIMAX CORN PLANTER. Delervedly the Most Popular now in Use.

'T'la.e HGilpin" Su.lky Plo",,,".

JOHN D. KNOX &. CO ••

BA�KErRS,
Topch:o., Ii:o.:n.sus.

General Banking Buelness Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Esta.te, in any

Amou,nt from $100 upwards.
Land must he free and clear from 1111 incumbrance

and !'itle perfect. Parties wantiug a loan will please
send for a blank form of appltcatlon.

Wc pay the higho�t rate! 'for
SCHOOL BONDS.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Land and Insurance

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

--0--

REOEIVE aDd negotiate .ales of Lands and City
Property in any part of Kansas. Attend to the

Payment �f Taxes, CoUectlo\l of Rente, and all klnd8
f Real Estste BII81ness for Don·resldents.

The Best of References Given.
prCorrespondence Solleit�d.

The "Cortland" Sl)ring 'W'a.gon.
Superior ttil any other in market, in style nnd strength. SOllel for spec:al Clltalo;J'uc.

In Wostern and Southern Newspapere until you pro
cure a copy o( our book on -,

Corn. Planter.

Works Perfectly with Check Rl\uner. Bc sure to Bcethis Plantel' bo'orJ Buying.

The HOOSIER OORN DRILL

DOWELL & CHESMAN�"- Advertising Agents, .

THI!lD At CHES,TNUT 5TS., ST. LOUIS, MO.

One Man and Horst' plant ten aeres per day
with ease, and the yield is greater by ten to

fifteen bushels per acre, than.�when planted
with two·horse planters.

Very popular Wherever Known.

DON'T NI,aGLECT

KANSAS CITY, MO.

TO SUBSCRIBB �'OR TilE

New York School Journal, AWith

TWENTY

OIL TEMPERED

Spring Steol

Teeth.

BOY OR GIRL

! _
TEN YEARS OLD

Can Work It

Easily.

The "Coates" Lock Lever Sulky Rake.

'l'�
favorite Rake In KaD81ls, nnd outuell all ot.her8, as we nro prepared to prove by lllo ligures. We t.,�o

handl it for tho paet seven yearswith great SetCCe8S. We clln harlliy teil tbe storv <;If Its merits In me .f'

cOllvi clng terms, but we invito aDY farmer expecting to buy a rake, to scnd to us for Special Olrcular.

We Shll11, from time to time, make iurther mention of other well known Implements 1.11 our lice.

o.lli"·c alld r.Vardtouses, .':Jiwta Fe altd Twdjtk Sirerts, West Kansas Cil)'.

MANSUR & CO.,DEERE,

---_._------

...
________________w

----- ---� -
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"TIlEY 8AY"
There were three of us wOlllen togetherthat Illoming. We happeued to meet at the

milliner'B, and the ruom WIlS 80 cosy and at·
tracti ve that we forgot ourselves, and sat and
chatted perhaps an hour.
"Well, ladifls [ must go home," said Mrs.

Rowe. "I set yeast this morning, and I
shouldn't wonder if H was up by this time."
Just as she tied her sun'bonnet, one of the
women, Mrs. Atkins, said Oh, did you hear
that 'Squiro Henderson whipped his wife the
other evening after they came from the fair 1
They Eay he struck her and knocked her oft·
her chair, and one cheek is all black and
blue."
"You don't say BO I" said Marthy Fowler,the milliner, as her lower .iaw fell. and the

whites of her eyes glared out with 0. wond"r
ful breath.
I didn't sa.y anything; I wanted to see what

the women would make of it, and how the
rumor would be recllived.
"Poh I" said Mrs. Rowe, flipping off her

bonnet, and forgetting all about the yeast athome; "that's a likely story indeed I The
'Squire would no more whl p his wife than myold man would whip me I He's too much of a
gentleman, and she is too much of a lady to
submit to it."
"Ob, I don't know about that," said 1\:[ro.

Atkins; "folks have their up and downs, andtheir own private affairs. Now you wouldn't
'spose that old Deacon Manly'd ever whippedhis wife, but it used to be whispered around
Millbrook that every once in a While Susie
Manly became so sullen and fretful, and out
'0 Borts, that nothing would do any good but
a severe basting, and the old man had to giveit too hllr, whether or no, and they said after
that she'd be as mellow as a pear. 'Fact!'
'deed I don't know but the old deacon asked a
blessing before hR whipped her I Hal ha."
What babble! Deacon Manly! a man ten

der and kind, and generous to a fault; a man
without guile, and yet gossip dared to saythat he whipped hi!! wife, an old lady, a moth
er for full fitty years, and the grandmother offull a doz�n rosy boys and girls!
Ah, me I And then they began to talk B.gllinabout 'Squire Henderson and his wife.
"What did he whip her for 1" and the anv

swer was: "They say that she moved 80me
old harness from the back porch and hung itin the wood hous ... , and that he cuffed her
right and left over the head, and then pushedher, and she tell against the cupboard.',"Who saw the transBction ',"
"'I'hey said Tom Shafer was plIssinlt in 1\

wallon, and witnes3ed the whole of it."
"Did Tom tell of it himself 1"
"Well, they said it came direct from 'rom;'Bijar to!d me, and his mother-in· law told

him, and you know one of their girlslivtls at
Tom's sister's, right close by-not m'ore than
twenty rods away from the front gate," saidthe loquacious Mrs. Atkins.
"It don't take muoh to start a rumor like

this," said Mrs. Rowe, "and I think the leBS
one saya about it, the better it is.
"Now nine times out of ten there is no

truth whatever in these stories that go fioat.joys of H.ulicipation, VOU know, often surpass .ing round through a neighborhood, and be.those of realization, and we Clln all ul'eam of 'cause of this we should be very cautious what
what Santa Claus will bring us and imagine we say of others. I presume there is not one

. - .'. of us'women who has not at somll time orthe delight we cBn give by a Simple preseot of other in her life been the subject of a painfulour own handiwork, if we can afford no more, rllmor. I know I have," and' the little woor � donation of necessities to the widow anQ man's eyes flashed, and her thin lips curved
th f therless. vVe hope some sweet su�pris� with a touch of indignation, and her breath.e a

came short and quick at the remembrance 01Will come to everyone of our readers, and that unpleasent reminiscences. "One time, abontthe approaching holidays may long be green six moths after I was married, I went home toin the memory 01 many households, both great help mother make apple butter, and the fo!ksd all. The little folks can do a great deal started the 8tor:r that I had quarrtlled With�n sm
.

" J04n and left him for good. And when myII they try, 10 the way of maklUg httle pres� step'father died,and 1 was not able to go to theents of both fancy and usetul articles, and in funeral, a report got atloat that the reason Idecorating the home for the merry Christmas didn't go was because mother wail jealous of.".,
h d h ' ) me, and had turned me off from home, andtime. i'hey can cause t e ear mot er a leart

that 1 did not dare to go back." WHITE CAKE.-The whites of Jour weJl-to overflow with j?y, and the father's to thrill I thought Mrs. Rowe never looked half so beaten eggs, two cnps of sifted fiour, one cupwith pride, by a few kindly eff\)rts which will ha.ndsome as she did then; her black eyes of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,sbow that they are thankful for the loving were!o sparkling and bright, Rnd the color one teaspoonful bOC extract of lemon; one and

_JOYFUL
News for Boys nnd Girl.! t

. . in ber cheeks so charming. one·hl\lf cups of utter, onelhalf cup of sweet. Young ann Old I! A NEW IN-
lluardlans!Jlp, they have kept over them, and "Yes" said the milliner "I know a little milk.

'YENTION just patented for them,
which can never in all their lives be transferred how that go�s

mY.self,
for � story was out once JUMllLEs.-One cup or' butter, One ,cup of i, .:._

Cor !�:el\�:���croJl Sawing, Tllrn!ng,to other�. Bf our own firesidep, and in each that 1, PriSCilla Marthy I· owler, had really I creRm three cups of sugar one teaspoonful of " Bormg, Drllhng, Grinding, Polishing,and truly ... ne ver t ld'd K'" fi' . .. Screw Cutting, CORN SnELLINo,
other's hearts. lies the greater part of the ",0 0 0 0 WI ower lUg s soda three egj!'s ve cnps of tlour' drop on "'"

at I' W II H C ttl 11 t
world to mo�t of U�. and proposed marriage, and the Lord above tins 'to bake.

'

'I "

, "Ch���i��'!1 ""_"�jn!,� 0I�1 C::bi:'1'La�r..knows that I wouldn't wipe my last winter's
01& Wheel•• Price $5 tu $50,

"Be it ever so humble, there's DO place like brogans on the homely old renegade, so I HOLl,ED .JEI,LY CAKE.-One cup of sugar, g-ll'or Pamphlet send stam�nnd addre.s
home." Let U8 make it bIessed! wouldn't I" one tablespoonful of buttsr. one and a half I EPHRAIM BnOW ,LOWELL��Hrlght eyes number two! '·Ve aU laughed cups of flour, two-thirds of a cup of milk, one I

AS we warmed up over the subject of "'fhey ellll, tWIJ teaspoonfuls of baklDg power sifted' .

,i:·IIoY·" with the liour; bak" in a larlle sheet and

I
'j

,"What'iI your experience, sister 1" I said to when don",. epread on the jelly, and cut the HIT THE l\ifARK·tMls. Atkins. "Did nobody ever start a story sheet In StrlP.s three or four loches wid!! aDd HI' 1JJ.,.on you, made out of just nothing at all 1" roll.up. it, Instead of Jelly, a sauce is made"Indeed they did," said Mrs. Atkins; "and �nd spread between the layers of the cake, it II'll never get over it, if I live tbe ripe old age may be eaten as cream pie, and furnish a very Iof Ml1othusalar!" and although she laughed In oloeand ealily prepared de8lert. '

E B GUILDa Borry way, the glitter came to her gray For the Bauod, bed together one egg, one • •
,eyell until thef looked as keen as the tooth of I te.aepuonlul of corn.starch, one tablespoonful PIA-NWohOltS·Hle "&IldneotalJ RDu"CIPrIAn-NS'a IbllYk.

i of flullr. two tablespoonful. of sugar; stir It '. .

,
"Tell it 1\111 toil It alii" we saiJ with one Illto ha.Jf a pln� of milk. and boll till it forma :::Small JlLU.lc�linetruDlenl., ISllUut MUSIC lindvoice 'agood custard; remove trom the fire I\nd tlal , Tlool:s, Pia' 0 Covers, Stool•. etr..

_

"

h �S"n<I!or Clrclllus lind Prlr. LI.tp . ...iICJ
.�\\ �Il, tlH' confounrl"4! gos81rs had Lh .. vor wit vl\olllll..

TOPEKA IGfi.\-::L\!'.

J!:IHn:D BY MUS. M. W. RUD ·ON.

.,

nesr.

�Iy feel are wearied and my hands are

My soul oppresscd=
}\n<l with desire have I long desired

Rest- only rest.

'Tis hard to toil-when toil is almost v:till-
I n barren ways;

'Tis hard to sow and never garner grain
III the harvest days.

tirc<l-

'Tis hnrd to plant in spring and never reap
The autumn vield ;

'Tis hard to :ill-and when 'us tilled t weep
O'er fruitless field.

And 5 I cry a weak and human cry I.

So heart oppressed:
Ami so [ sigh a weak and human sibl,

For rest-for rest.

i\I Y wa V was wound across the desert ycn.rs,-

And earcs infest
My path ; and through the flowing of hot tears,

[ pined for rest.

'Twas always so; when still a child. [ laid
On mother's breast

�ry weaned little head; e'en then I prayed,
As now I for rest.

And I .uu restless still. 'Twill soon be ri'c-r:
For; down the \Vest

Life's sun is setting, anti I see the shore
W here I shall rest.

!iWEE r 1l0�1I�.
Nothin� ill the course of an ordinary, every

day life, no day in all tlJe year. tells so plainly
to the outside observer of the real home-life (Jj
a faillily as its holidays. If tbere is not enough
.ioyousness at spirit left from the work and
care of earuing a living, keeping house and
taking care of children, !o observe an occa

sionnl boliday witb, we feel pretty sure either
that poverty Rnd distress reign in that house
bold or thnt indifference has fallen like a pallover\he hearthstone that wos once lighted bV
love.
And of tbe two calamities, we pray that the

former in all its coldnes�, with all its carping
care, all its wearing strife nnd in its cruelest
form 8ball be the lot of all our friends, rather
th!IU thnt they should lail or cease to realize
the importance of making home, their own

and their children's home, not only the most
moral and t.he safest place, but the brightest
and sweetest spot on earth.
Shlilter, clotbin�, food and �ood influences

are cbildren's rights. and whethl'r they will,
in after years, thank us, their fathers and
mothers, in proportion to the value of these
gifts, depend verv much upon how we bestow
them. VVe may keep them warm and in good
healtlJ, and guard them from evil companions,
and do it with loving hearts, but we must
bear in mind that it is variety that impresses
youthful minds; when tbev have left the
home-nest and have gone forth to build their
own and battl� with their fellows, they will
remember best the bright spots in their cbild
life, and if the holidavs are all made bright
spots, they will reflect a light upon the "every
days" and all the days long upon the years of
lite throllj1h which our sons and daughters
will tread onward and upward, or downward
tbrough the dark valley of failure and crime·
And if tbeir course is honorable, their hearts
pure, lind the homes of their own making
happy Rnd beautiful, we may feel sure that our
inliuence and the home influence we have given
t.bem, have d3ne a great deal towards effecting
so precious a result. And on the other hand
w hat parent ever had a child who strayed from
tbe path of truth and rectitude, ·that did not
suffor the stings of remorse fur something he
might have done to save his erri:;g child·
While we have them here, in our hearts and
in our arms, is the time to sow the good seed,
and to make our lessons beneficial and lasting,
we must give onr' boys and girls pleaBures at
home that they will look back upon in after
years as the brightest of their lives, and with
such a memory in their hearts they will try to
emulate our example�_

.

This will lie a busV week with all of us.

With the cooking and baking and maklnl!' of
presents, we will ail have our hands full. The

,

I
I
\,

-.--- . � ..----

A I,E1'Tf;;n. VitO", ORI�GO�.
I I10W very gla.d indeed to see an invitation

extended to the numeroul.l&dy readers of your
department, otTering them an opportunity to
dilcuol th" many interestiDIl and Important
lIubjectl! of Ipecial benefit to each and every
one of II.. I regret to Itatll that the m.jority
of mothers are, a. a general thing 80 over
worked. they do not feel 1.8 though' they cared
.hether or nOl,they ever read or contrlbuled an
artielli. Ho" often "Ill a 1.1 red ,worn ont mo�h.

er.after the morning's work is finished,quietly
seat herself in her accustomed corner and
wonder if her household duties will ever be",
come lessened. But the alleviation seldom
presents itself and upon beholding the time
of day she is at once reminded that the hour
for preparing dinner has arrived. Dinner pre
pared and partaken of the next effort is
to wash the dishes, quiet all the turbulent
oocurrencesaud finally arrive at a brief inter
val of rest, but too tired to care for any thing
naturally when ehe again has occuaion to reo

tire to the culinary department and ooolc anoth·
er meal, wbich Is termed supper. 'rhus day
by day ILDd week by week, time passes swift
ly bY;Rud.nothing purt.lcularlylls accomplished
only tbe wearing out of some good mother, by
perceivable degrees. On the otber side we
will observe II. mother who performs her mora
ing's work with much less labor-as sbe does
her work svstematically-and has lunch artis
tically arranged, instead of cooking- a warm

dinner, and a nicewarm supper at the regular
hour; all of which is done with much less lab
or than:would be supposed, by those unaccus
tomed to such regulattous.and alter the atten
tion of a few moments to the neceseary ar.

raugements of the house, you are entitled to
the whole evening, besides conalderable time
in the afternoon fur improvement, either men.
tal or physical, just &8 you are inclined; and
the time glides swiftly past brinll'ing the most

satisfactory results to the mother who:does her
work systematically. NEMO.
Albany, Oregon. Nov. 23. 18i',i,

THE IroST Evt:';-�NT POYSWtANS In Europe IIlln Amerlen.Indorse It. It. is fMt 6uper6�tHng the Ul'iO of llrug's, und
-- �e -

THOUSANDS RAVE BKK:i' RKSTORED TO HEAUIJ, who 11BVt)8AUSAGB SCIENCE. worn it, Rnd give their testimony to it8 great ourativo �owor8.All the way from California comes the fo)' Pllmphlet. Rnd testimonials forwarded on application ..
.

. . Sny what paper 1 nnd address,lowing whtch maY be :Ulleful even 10 In.dlan!l' PAOLJ BELl' CO., i2 Union Squa ... , New York.where sausages are indigenous. The writer, It '·.lcOi 11-0. eo.oo OIId .,,,..d..will be noted,is specific. He gives no in8truc·
. .tions for dog sl\usage. He says: Beware of Baseless ImltatIOns.'fo mllke only pork sausage, collect meat to PaoU's the only genuine patented Belt In the United

average about one· fourth fat. Be careful to =B.:.;ta"'te.:.;S_.:___-,- --::====Ree.that it is eotlrely free from bone. sinew,

� $70 A W ok I�(or gristle) etc. Belore grillding or choppina', . 0
.,.wash (but not soak) the meat in tepid water.' l 't'��. A IT

U ,. ¢iIiI •

The ingredients lor a sausage that exactly � t JIO'lne. .(-_
..euits most ta8tes, and that will keep to perfee· LfttUes & Gentleme.. .

tion, are as foll4tws: 20 pounds of cllopped ... In ,earch of honorable. JlCl" NjmnJlOllt nud prol1 fable 6nt-meat, 4 ounces 01 sage, 10 ounces of salt, 1 �� ployment. can obtain theounces of black pepper. one ordinary table- 1., ."meby.ccnrlng the ftgen·

=f 1 0
.

h i

� lIouoEEoU"01·1.1� �IE���S�'I�: &;81?oonfulo sa tpetre. f cou�se t ese n�re- ,< "

L ....DI.ES'dlents are to be thoroughly mixed. It gives' '�FRIENn"a hlghly,seasoned sausage, which is-what we

�.. W If I"· ) .....like. c,�e�"I�!',,�:!;;:��t i,,�C�Z��t L.4iSome persons prefer lePiI pepper and more '1 Clu..

we"ve'M("
CI'erltu ....sage, while they equarely object to the s�lt� rll .. �fakll Ollay u'L....petre. 'fhese make a very good sausage with .... "10: u· U, �components as follows; 20 poundil of meat.

�l
and will cheerfully ."'111 $1

f:i
10 ounces of salt, 8 ounces of sage, 1 table- �� slImples for 25 COllts tu per- �I· 1 fbI k . " BOilS desiring lu tc,t the a,·· �_.spoon u 0 ac peppel. ��..; ticlc. Qt. p",'t,lculura fl'eet i''''Pack away to keep In sacks holding from a 'ill'] '71 Ad,lreAA..

t t t h d f thi tt d' c. P. RAY & co·tplD 0 a quar eac ,ma eon�. on om-" :- Chicago. II.,'estia. Sacks made of strong manIlla paper
answer every purpose. If to be kept a lengthof time, the sacked sausage shonld be hung
up in a suitable vlaceand smoked.
Any Badger knows that the best waf to packthe sausage, is to pnt it down solid in a clean

crock and pour over the top a half Inch deepof melted lard, which, when cooled, makes the
beBt pOBSible covering.

story out years ago, and I've no doubt but it
atrll comes up to the surface, especially when
1\ new family moves into tho neighborbood,
that I Bold butter to Levi Carter-great big
yellow rolls-inside of which were stones; and
don't you tbink the last time the story came to
me one of thR ato es had turned into a deadkitten!" Here p or.' wet-eved Mrs. Atkins
fl1irly broke down between II. hysterical laugh
and cry; what we YQungsters used to cal l,
"lJlt.lf-a-laughinl!, half a crylug."
How we did laugh I A kitten shrouded in a

roll of deltcious.Iooktng butter.
"Come, now's your turn," said Miaa Fowler,

as she tweeked me by the ear. "Did the tat,
tlers never molest you ?"
"\Vhy, if I'd beeded them I would have

fouzht, bled and died long ago," was my reo

ply. "'I'hey auld that the reason mv long nose
was so purple, was because I'd looked upon
the wine when it was red; and tbey said
when I went to the city to ,:tAt medicine for
Ilrandmother, I was slipping oft' to marry old
Elder Squibb, juetbecauae tbe Elder was go
'Ing' at the same time I did. 'I'he poor fellow
had some derangement of the palate, and went
to consult a physician about it, and that WIiS

enough to start the rumor. I hen.rd that
Christopher Tucker, oue 01 thl' breakmeu on
the train, told his folks that he saw me sittingbeslde the Elder and my head reclined on his
shoulder, while our hauds were rapturously
clasped together."
This raised a merry laugh at my expense.

-ro BE CON'fINUED.
----� . .._------

PLAIN WOMEN.

Among women of exalted rank who have
been want.inll in beauty are Margaret of Swe
den. Matilda. Empress of Germany, and Cbris'
tiana of Sweden. Fulvia; wife of Antony, bad
but few personal charms, nor had Terentia,
wife of CicRro, mu('.h beauty, if one may trust
to the m�jority of historians; but most of
these have found some admirers among bi
ographers. Neither Anne of Cleves nor Oath·
erine of Arral!on was good-looking; still tor
awhile they swayed t.he fickle heart of their
llluebeard husband. Queen A!lne was a dowdy
Ilraceless woman iu her best days. Crom
well's wife was plain. When Queen Anne of
llohemia came to P�Dgland as a. bride, there
was a pageant Rt Cheapside of a castle with
two towers, trom both sides of which ran foun'
tains of wine; Rnd we are told that the beau
tiful girls who blew gold-leaf in the faces
of the K!ng and Queen, cauBed the plain bride
to look plainer; yet she made her way into
the good graces of the King and peopl'" In
France the gay and plea8ure.loving, plain wo,
men have gain�d IUllny lAurels. Mme. deStael
is a memorable instance. thou�h no onl' was
more conscious of'her persollal defect.s. Even
her name was a power in iteelf. 'l'bR great
Napol"on condescended to be so jealous of
ber Influence, that no persuasions would in
duce him to· allow her to return to France.
Mlle. de L'Epinasse,one of the most fascinating
women <1'f the day, who exercised a marvelous
influence on those around her, was marked
with small,pox. Mme. GeoffrlD was a plain
woman; Mme. d'Epinll.y was neither beautiful
nor clever, but most attractive· Mme. de Mail_
ly was the plainest woman of the Court. Ma
ria Leczinski, dllughter of Stanislas, King of
Poland. wife of Louis XV .• was good but un�

interesting.-Boston Gazette.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�O"r read" .. , In replyIng to ady ..rtll ..m,,·n,",

In Ihe F.. rlll"r ,,\11 do liN .. r"Yor lOb .., will Ilat"
In theIr leUe .. to "dYertl."ro Ihal Ihey law Ihl.
advertiRCInellt III the K'U18RM Farilier.

University of Kansas.

Full Facu lty or Competent 'l'eachers. Complete
course of si udy In Claseics, M.lh�mHt;c•. Modern
Llternture, Genorul Science. Civil Engineering, Natural History, Chem istry and Normn l l nstruct Ion.
Tuition Free, Contingent Fee :l\51)6'r sessioll.Write to Slate Unlversttv, Luwrunce, Kunaas ,

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family mllY give theirLinen thllt brilliant pOlish peculiar to tine lanndrywork. !:laving tlllIe !lnd lahor in Ironing, more �hllnits entire cost. Warrantee. Ask for Dobhlll�'.Sold everywhere.
DOBBINS, bRO. & CO .• 1)) N. Fourth St., Phil".

ELECTRICITV IS LIFE.
(I)
::t
o

e e:
:::I Q)

c.,)Z

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Gives a continuous cnrrent of electricity IIroll.d 'he body(JIO shookR) Imd Cllres 0.11 dlRO nscl! nrlMlnJ! from Loss OF VITALl"OROFlt Nfo�nvous DlmILITY. }l"'T8, DYSPEPSIA, RIIBtJMATISM.LUXIlAOO. SCIATICA, Klost:;y COM'J>LAIN'T�. �1'1�IUlATO,NRD":A

��r��r:,�JtF���n��7�T���,�,�tR�M:,�(r�����::c:(,',�I��r��eJ�i�arising frnm o\'cr·tn.xed brain nnd other imprudence.
IT EFFECTS A PERM.\NRNT CURE when other remedies full.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOR OUR NEW CENrrEN�IAL_

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
and Biblical· Encycloped.la •.The best nnd cheapest tn tbe market: Noarly 2000

Pictorial Iliustrntums, Liberal commission allowed.For term! and cirClllal" write Imrnedtntely to tho
S1'. LOUIS BIBLE PUllLISlllNG CO.,

B05 Locust se., er. LOUIS, MO.

AGEN'a'S ·\V i�NTED "or thoCENTENN IAL

GAZETTEER UNITED ��;'�TE!iI,
showlng the grand results or 0111' fl"st 100 uears.Rvorybody lJllye It. and agents make from tIl100 to
$200 c montti. Also. lorthe new tuetonca: toork; Our
WESTERN BORDER J�I�Ot�aud graphic history of Americau pioneer life 100YEARS ACO-Its tbrilling contttcte of red andwhite foes. cxcrttng adventures. captivities. forays,scouts. pioneer women and boys, Indlau w�r-pt\tb�,camp-ltt'o, and eports. A book for old and yo ling. No
compettuou. l!inormolls sales. Exira terms. lflus
tratcd circulars free. J. C. MOCURDY & Co., St. Louis,�1iasouri.

·BINK,RUPT SALE
OF MILTON GOLD JEWELRY.

Rvcry hody hns heard of 1I1ILTON GOLD lEWEJ.,·RY, It IUlvinl!; been sold In this market for the last ton
years. and worn by the best and richest cl ••s of our
populntton , SUII. It taues an expert jeweler to dis
cover MILTON gold from VrRGIN gold. We will
send for the next thirty days ONLY the ]'ollowlng artt
c1es by mail. post·pald, on receipt of 50 cents :
ONE PAIR .ELlmAN1' SLEEVE BUTTONS.

retail.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... ,I 00
ONE SET I:lPIRAL SHIRT �TUDS. retail price 75
ONE BEAUTIFUL CORAL SCARF PIN, retail 75
ONE Er,EGANTGEN1'S' WATCHCHUN,relall1 50
ONE: COLLAR BU1'TON, retail price.... ... .... 50
ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING, retail price 2 00

Totul. '650RrmcmbN. we will Bend you the above·named olx
articles, which we have ret.lIeo lor $5.50, by mail,
1'0�T-l'AID, FOR 50 OENTS, or ,I sample lots for ,,1.50,nnd 12 .ample lot.s for •.4. Clrculal's 01 Watches, tree .

St tisfuction gunmntt'cd ormoney reflll'.ded. Addrcss
W. W. DELL &; CO.,

Importers of Wlltches aud Jcwclry,
8 North 7th Street. PhiladelphIa, Pa.

A Gem worth Reading !--A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I

rBROW AWAI your SPECTACLES,
By readIng on.' lllu8-
la'ated PHYSIOLOGY'
AND ANA'I'OIlIY of tbe
EYE S I G H 'I'. Tells .J/hILibow toRestore Impair. '/I1,JJiVedVislou andOvel'Worked Jl:yee.i howto eureWeak,Watery; Infio..ned,and
Neo.r-Slgbte.1 Eyes, ILnd all otherDis
eases of the Eyes.
WASTENO ItIORE MONEY BY ADJ1TSTINGHUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS

FIGURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet 01'100
iJo.ges lIIalled Fr"e. Send your o.ddre..
to U8 0.180.

AgentsW"anted,
Gents or IAldles. $5 to $10 A day g1la.ranteed....·uU J.llIrt1oular8 sent tree. Write lmmedlatolr.
to DR. J. BALL & 00" fP. O. Box 967.)

NO. 91 Liberty St., NewYork Olty, N, Y.

American Bible Society.
Clergymen �nd Sahbath School Superlntenaentsconnecl.d wtth sny branch of the Christian Church

supplied wl\.h Bibles anll TestRments for gratui tousdlstrihution to t.he needy. on applicati on to
REV. C. S. MARTINDALE,

Dlst. Supt. A. B. S.
Topeka, Kaneap.

AGENTS 'VANTED Cor tile NEW

FAR.MER'S BOOK
Glvcs full Information on all kinde of Farm·work

Dralnagc. Fertilizes, Rotat.ion of erope, and Farm
Stock. Includes a most valuahle and practical treat·Ise on House-bnlldlnj!'. and hook of Legal forml andLllws fnr furmers. ·Ths m08t valuablefa1'1I1t'1·l, book
eve;1' pI/bUshed For full description and terms,Address J. C. MoCURDY & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
."....-:;..-...".."r.;==<"llnu';"l";&rna����:��c:hf��atl:t�

NonrtlflclBlomlde*
captlvo odol's to
cover common Dod
deleterloUB lngrc�
dlcnta. Aftcryuars
or salonttllc oxpnr
imcnt tho manu·
fnctnrcro1R. T./Jab-

'( lAWN IJlJAf Soap hH�":. perfectod amI noW'
offers to the publlo The .·IX':�T 'fUII,V.'I' �OA1" 10 .h" World.
OIlIV thcpltrellt l1euetable oil" ",sellin 1111 71IanIlJar.t·ure.....or -Vile In the Norllery It Ju,,, No EquRl.Worth ton tlmoBUs cost to everymotber nnd fnmUYlnChrlst.('ndom. Snmpla box containing s cakes 0 I 0 ozs. euch, BentfrL'O to any nddress on rocelpt 0(75 cont.H.

Adelro,s H. T. H"bbltt. New YO"k City.r8"Fo1" Sal0 by nil Drugglata . ...£O

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' LiverRej!'ulator'iJ;'h"'9!!�"'�has savcd me manyDoctors
Dills, I usc It Cor everythlng�
It'" recommended and ncy·
er knew it to fuil: I have
u.ed It tn Colle and Grnbbs.
wltn my Mule" alln rIorses.
l!;lv:ng tlaem about b�lfbol
tie at a time. I hH "0 not
lost one tll.lt I g.iVtl It to.---.-.. - ---
yon can recommend it to •

DELIOA1'E TEA CAKE.-The whites of three ��f�� o�heth��.htas.:�dl'(���'>,.iIii�lIiiliij��1Ieggs beaten to a froth, one cup of pulverized known for nil complaints that Hor�e nesh Is heir '''.white sugar, one·half cup of sweet milk, 01111 E. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Ornng",rs of Geor"ia.
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one.halt tea- For lIones, rfIulcli. (JoUle and 811 Dls-spoonful of soda, two and one half teaspoon- caoe of FoWl••
fuls of tiour, one teaspoonful of almonds one.. We were Inlil. 11 few c1IlYs ll�O. thllt n lady who lIad, tried almost every remedy wnlch bad been tol(l lIer.half oup of melted butter. .

for the prevention lind cure of 'Chlcken Cholera. !lnd
.

D " 1111 of whicb failed. In II htlppyllt of in8plration 11(1111 In·LE�{ON JELLY FOR XC,WAlE CAKE.-OJ!je latered a dose of "Slrumolls' Liver Regltlator." Theegg. one cup of sugar, one lemon grated (rind re"ult was a @tlceess. As onr �xporlellco 1ft Ohlckenand juice). Stir all together and cook as you rlLlslng during the last t\\ 0 or three. ¥c,u. bas been ado a custard.
• ���:�e� ��.eth�Vd��a:reCg�I:�o�:dal���r��11 tSI���O���and 8r� gralilled to add teslimony to that of t,he old
lady. One glvun over duck Is !.ow rtlnnln!! about. twodesperately sick chicks are conYfdc.ciug. and the bal
ance a8 yet .how no 811:n8 01' beiDI{ .Ick. llMe. 1.0 veryplek Chlckeus, abouttw,mty drop•. poured down thethroa�. }'. r (lthero, mix the "UegulatOl'" ,n me�1and feed. Try it.

The Newherry Routh Caruli�a Tll)rtIld.
'.rt Is a ve,'y valuahle remedy for rty.pepsln, Elckheadache. torpid liver and 8uch lil,e disea-es.

W. B. HOLl'. President 01' t;. W. It. It. C,·, .• oC Ga."

SWEET CUACKERS.-One quart of siftedflour, one coffee 'cup of butter, one Clip of su,
gar.one'tablespoonf.ul of cinnamon,a little salt;mUBt be rolled thin a.nd baked In a quiok oven;use sweet 'milk to mix them up.

BY DUnNG 01�

A.merican Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated MO:t�h�y,

For BJys and Gir!s.
:Sample Copips S(!lIt for two n �t s:aIlJps.

J. K. HUDSON, - - Topeka., Ka.n�d.s.
Commencingwith the December Number. the

TheAmericanYoungFolks
WILL BE SlX'fEEN l'AGESI

Every Eubscription r�celved hefore January lot.•18i7. will be pntltled t.o receive the December numbel'
of 18711. It will bH a dne. large, story paper. full ofChristmas Btorles, Fun, Pictures. and 1I'00d things ofevery kind.
The AllERICAN YOUNG FOLKS has been recognIzed by teachers and parent II throu"hout the HtRtes

WeSL 01 the MI�.I'.lppl River, where It Is now largelytaken.to be au·,· ,,"lid entertainIng Boys' and Girls'
puper-one th"l , .. \. be safely placed lu the hands of
children. It I. �.ul rlllo'l with vlalons aod bloody roo
mantle stories of robbers. Ihleves and murders, but a
b!i"ht. elevating lind helpfltl paper.Sixteen pages,Monthly, postage orepald. for FIFTYCENTS.

OUR CEN'l;ENliIAL JUBlLEE.
ill the title of a new work In pres8, hy E. B. Treat, ofNew York. comprl.lng �elect Oration". Addres@es alld
Poems, deilvel'ed July 4th, 1876 In the peveral Slates of
the Union, Edited by Frederick Saunders, A. M., lIbrarian 01 the Astor [Ibrary. it Will be a Iruly llaLlonal
work. and not only that but II CUEnlopolltlln one with
selectiuns Crom every Stat�t and embl'8cing a list of
one hnndred or more oCthemost tllsllngul@bedtlr"tors8ntl Poets 1"1 om every polltlc .. l lind religIOUS stand
pobiti amonl{ Ihem we noticd Hon. Will. M. EvartR'
ol'atlon at Phllndelphla, Hon. Robt. (1, Winthrop at
]:IostOD, Rev Dr. �torrs at New YOI'k, Henrv Ward
lle"oher at Preksklll, Ex· Gov. Seymour at Romp,CINS. Frllnri. ArlllID3 ..t'raunton, Rev Dr. Bacon
Ilt New Hav, n, Henry Barnl\rll L. L. ·n. at Hartloret,Gov. Che�lIey 01 New Haml)shlr�, Col. U. G. Ingersoll 01 Illinoi., Rev. D,·. Colly.r 01 ChiCago! Guv.
Cullom onillnois, R,·v. IIr. C. II. Fowler of! lInols,Cllal,cellor Parkrr of New .J"rar .. , G'·II. John A. Dlx
01 Npw York, Go\>. Watts of Alahama, Gov. Annold
(If Rho,l� bland, \;ien Darbiu W"rt.i 01 Cluclnnllttl,Hev. Dr. Steoblns of S�n �'ranelsu), .'lie.

1_'h ...,., ,·151t.ns II lid eQrnelious Ilre m!lcic hy the re
spect,iv .. Attt.hor8. WhIch "tI,1s illcrOlllloll vaillo to tht!
work. II w,ll ho cOllllltised Iu onM larll"" octavO vol·
umo of abom 80U page.. Agents Wanted.
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KXVLA.MATORV.
At churcll (sat within the pew.:

, 0 Pew I
But there I heard
No pious word-

I saw alone her eye of blue 1

I saw her bow her head so gracious,
o Gracious I

The choir sang:
The organ rang-

•\nd seemed to fill the building spacious..

I could not�ear the gospel law.
,

Olawl

My future bride
V/a!i by my side-

( fo�nd all else a thi�hty bore,
And when pealed forth the organ thunder···

,0 Thunder!
I I fixed my eyes

In mute surprise
On her. whose beauty was awonder.

To rue. that malden wall most dear.
o Dear I

And she was mine.
Joy too divine

for human works to picture here,

The foreign news has mode mention of
the fact that the Bank of Engl�nd has ad.
vanced the pr-ice at which Amerkan gold is
sold (double eagles)(roll\ 76s 5td. per ounce

.::--l�i�i�g-RoOD\ Magl\dl�c. to 76c 6fd per ounce. This may be to check
� ..... the shipments ofgold to New York. or slm-

Some young darlcies·in Atlll�ti1. Georgia. pie get a larger profit on a decreasing sup

were creating a disturbance olJbide the ply ofthis class of coin. ,

church doorone'Supday night. Old Si came The public debt state�ent showed an in
out and said. 'iClar out from heah, you crease of the debt for Novemberof$4S7,663.
chatterin' crows you '" "Amen" said a boy. There was a further 1bw of currency from

"Co on no)\' I I aint gwirte ter hab no foolen' New York to the interior.and the net reserve

heah; I sot my foot'down on dat'" "When was reduced $[.334.500.
you sot yer old foot down hit sounds like _ _ _

turnin' ober. a dry goods box'" rejoined ADVERTISEMENTS.
another boy. "Yes. an', ef I come out dar
and tan yo' cQat-t'lliI' wid dis boot. you'll
think dh:jt yo" is sot down, on the forrered
eend ob dne c�ldes" winter dat wa,s had
heah sC-I!ne �e big snow in '40!

" The boys
left.

.

AN l""lUlHITIVE BOY.

A Brownsville young man called on his
intendeq the other evening, and. while

waiting for i}er to make her appearance, he
5truck up a cortversation with his prospl'ct-

· ive l;)ro�be�-i��\aw. .Af�er a wl�il.e tbe boy Tbe)Leadlng Weekly Educational Pal'or In AIUc;rlco:

'\asked:"
. tllii Liugotlt and Ablest In the Wocld. . 300 Agents- Wanted· in Kaflsas

"Doe,s galvimized nigl!ers kuow much ?" F..dUor-1'homas W. Bicknell. ,tsalstant Jt'd!Ih7'R-'

I ." d I R�v.A.D Mayo,Mas8.:MiHsAllnaC.U",ekuLt.NY.:
"I real y can t say. answere t le amlls- Bon. Wm. H. Ruft·ner. Va,: Hon. Wm 'r. flRrri�. Mo.

"d young man. and silence reigned for a With the nblegt educators In t.ho country nffiollg',\S
few moments when the boy resumed: contrihntors.

"Kin you play checken' with yOllr nose?"
JIlSt tho Paper needed by 1'�ach(lr8 or every grade.

and recommended by the highest Ilut,boritice in th',

"No. I have nqt acq�ired that accomplish- eountry.

ment.'" Ita Vcpllrtments COTer ,wcry part of tho Edncatiollal
work: Iilndorgarten. IIllh Mcbool. Prlmllry, Grammsr

.. \Vell you had better learn. �'ou ilear School. Collev� and Home TraluIDg'.
me?"

. bood for Parcnts: '&lIcnllent lur Bchool 01111:\'1'8: Western Methodist Book Conoern,
"Why?

" UneqDaled for Teachers.

d
Your joornalll! the best. AARON OOVl!:.

... Cause Sis says that you on't know as , l:iupt. I:)chool •. D 'nvcr, Col.

IJluch as a galvanited nig�l'r, but yer dad's You are publishing tbe b"st cdlleatlonul joul'Dal In

O'ot lots o·stamps. and she'll marry you any-
the U. s.

Snpt. SCbOOI�: J�·il�����·C81.
· how; and she said when she got aholt of Every teacher should have it I'um'. COAl'lIAN,

the old man's ::;ugar, she was goin' to all of
•

Coanty Mcbooll:iUI,t • Mo.

the t::ourth' of July perceshuns an' t·�e
Its gr�.at ability anil prlLctlcal character adapt it to TOPEKA', liANS,\S;

c the be"rty eupport of tile cducatlolJal workers 01 �he "

cream guill·sucks. and let YOll stay at home whole coantq. W. F. Ihu'LPI!. Gomcl'l\th and J'ICk�OIl !!tl·eet3. The beat *1�19 per
" to play checkers with that hollyhock nose of !it8te Normal School. WI�·. day h(lll�e In tho cIIS.. .• :�.,l. RYA '.
1 The mo�t weJconHl wlJokly ,·I.llor. .•. Proprietor. .

·yourn:·.· 1)"1,14 F. SlllTO, :-::::=_'::::::::.-====_:.:::_:==::::::..:'�.:;:':t"�,...:..-::..:::.=.::=-:�-::r:.-:::_�
. And when "Sis" gQt her I�air hanged a.nd West Cbe�ter, O. d S

.

I D'
.

C d
·

h r d hid d b '.renn6�;j.�'Oporyear: lnudvanct! t:1.00. Ghronie an urglca.. 18�ast!s jUI'e
\:ame in. s e .IOlln .t e p�'tor, eserte

.

Y. E,·cr.Y Teacher iu the lanit .boula Ulke tho Lnrge9t, I.

ail\ save her mrother. who was innocently tbe Cl1eapest. Iho J?t,st EdnClltlonlil Pnper In tlle • ",' TU� MEmOA>' 1l00!! !u·

tying the fairs '�.f two khtcp, � together. Il rid. Worlet. .

i' "'"

Keep rank "'Hh Jour profeaslonl DAM B ....SO T

�inging: ,I tlcr.dJo� sjJoolmeu copy or Journal t.o r. • .• ¥ ,
"Oh, Tl()"eth"S�!Jl>"th School.··· I T. W. BICKN&I,L,Pnbli�lleT. .,

.

_------

'I
No Hi, HI\wluy .tr�l!( .. 8o_tOIl. M.ui-!. 'l' ..p.,,]�a•.,:J(JQ,n�u;••

SOle If.IIIR \v TU� BEAS....
- .. -- .. ---. -. --- -._-.

--�
---- - ---- .- .. --

Wbu ha.o walle"1 "pe<:iult.y of, Iln.d\,1'fu ;\,oudcrl'lll BIIC·

"�"ou �ee tht·s hos".• dOll't ':011."" c,"lled The Prairie F,'lrluer O-C88, "lire. �lIcb d,su�,c. ,,� ClltarrIHlnclp�e"t), Cqn:
1 � .> J • �lImpl'!on. 11m' chltis. (Japc"r, C1llb Foot, Cont_raeted
t. woman ab'Hlt fortv yearg of acre as she • Tendon. lll.\!.r T.lp, CJelt Palllte; Ord.� ey''tl. Exl,·roal

Oll .1 .. •. I and lu'�rn"l Piles. FiOpllae. 'fl1m()fs. Wblle awo!l.
drove up to a GranQ' River a,venul! black-I ID�S. :';(:rofull1. Old F"ver:\c,el'lf�rclitlal Sores and l,iJ.

smith shop y�terd;1y. '. .. , (ESl'AIILI'SHIW I!4J.) CO"" Hernia or KllpIU!,!)8, Fits or'8pa�m8. GI.ot. Dis·

The smith'came o'ut and renJied· that·hi61 ollecs of the U�rt. LIver., Ston'�cll. Kidney" Hnd the

.

h d I •
or I Norvons SYBt!,ru, 81t (l'cmale Dl8ea�� unel W,OIIknc8a

SIj:! t was goo •
,

I
'" Ww,ldy AKI'icnlturaJ "lId Ho"...,hoJd ,IOIU'''''!., for and caBih lIud RIJCod!.lv lcmove8 the �Bpo-W()rm.

"1 wanta slioe on 'that right foot to Ot{GC," i
-

,'olVllaudCountry. for Old alid Yonng. C(Jneult It DI ,at onco. IlllIverson or �� II'lltll. Oftlce

,.

d d
.

h
.'

d" '. d, conRnllAtlnq froo. By mil . a stamp .or rc nrn moot

,;he contmue •. an !i e JUI;,npe . uQ,!IV1l an . \Joenclo�ed, wIth lUll de.�rlptlou o[ persoll••1l.e lIC,

had the horse almos� out of �be wagon before I . PabUl!lhod III Cb1""",0 III syml,rom •• ela., alC .. whlcn \V1lI.l"C.(I� wtth prpmpt

the smith reach the curbstone. She led' tne !
., .

. ditmlODSld and."n"tliwer. III b {e �'od supplied wllh all
.

h h t d b h , I Tit" octor � u ce w u,
.

beast Into t e sop. sa own on a enc
. , ..

_
.

.

.

I
the Impvove,oent. bf ruollo�n science' to a�dst hlDl III

and prepared. to take a smoke, and as the

�Ui����� '�luthOrlLY thrvugll(JlIt II.h, UnltL"(\ !lUlVrl
·doillgjngt.icc tohl� Ilatl·u!ls .. All eonsultlltionulrlcUy

blacksmit� took c;lown a shoe ihe obseni�d: aAneral AO'1'icultnre Horticulture Flor. \ CO��il,��I��;i.hwu�l cor\jer,!.'lix'h and Kllns�. arenuoS.

"No fooitng.now. I want that shoe to stl!=k ...
. .

"'- '. •
' Topek",. Knn�8" Lock Box liG. , \to that foot fOF a \vhole year. You can't illl- , leultUl'6, Stoclt•R8J.8lJlg, Ponl- ,

- .. - .. ------.. -.

pose on me because i'lll <} wOlflun" '. .
' try, Bees, Etc. i t �I·-'· I'

(\ fter the foot had bee� prepar�d·l:he horse

'I
.. '.' �I J(�'I

suddenly b��ame re�tles�, dancmg around Tn Wh.ldJ are ucldud !'cp�rJ.lr"'ntij 01 Gone,Jlj 'N"w�'1and botberlng tbr: sh!)cr �o that he could not· Reco;d 01 t.ho Stf"ou, \:�t1tb'� 'MltIcell'lDY. Haa�""old,

d
Lltor.ltIlTc.1\fnrJ(fltli, "te.

procce . i
"You don't seem to have any expefiencc , .. . ,

with horses," remark�d the woman. as she Terms of SubscriptIon: ,

rose up and' laid her pipe aside. "I know SllIg)" ,:"pr. one yt'.Al', postpaid..... . $100

1· h· f 1) n'l to Pesheba and ),011
fillx cople•• one YUllr.l'OIItpllld 900

t ItS ?I se r()m
. l.. ' • <

I Eleven cople8. oue year, postp1Id, 15 00

,_ '" lUSt glt back a little.
.

I
SampIc Copy It'ree to any addre�. upou rC'lllc8t.

'. The smith retreated a few teet ami the Prospectus anll can�a88Ing' ontfit 8ellt. free lo 8::ont",

w�tftalrl;aught the horse �y t�e bit,ga.ve him wbo "ro wanted e,·erywhom to or�nl7.o CIII�S.
:\ two hUl1dfp.,d pound kick m thc nbs and I Addrt!ss Prairie FlU'mel' Co
yelled: . ,\.

Chlcaga: ] 11_
"\\'ho::l! Charles Henry; gitarotlll�lthere; .. -----

.. --;'--.-.----,----.-----
�tand o\'cr and take thal--and thls--and Administrator s Notice.
:;ome more! Now come up and toe the,

NOTICE .is hereby glvon t.hat I bll\'o IIled.lu the

Inark!" , .

- Proba�e Oour� of Shnwnell county. Kanl!Bs. my

CI' les y I'mv kicked the anvil otT the 1'6titlon praying [or an ordor 01 "aid court to Hell th�
I ,IT '.�... '.. k. k 1 and be)vnglng to tbo o.tate of Jam." Moore. decea.ed.

block and she kIcked hiS nbs.but she ,·tC e< de@crlbed88 follows: The 801Ith half (.J,f) of the south·

the h·u·dest and when the horse-shoer stuck wc.t quartel' I).(). of scctton ,"'�h·e. (12), townshIp
< .'

I h· th h half over twelve (12), ra"Jr" Ilfu....m (15). eonltllnmg eighty acres

his head mto tIC s. op e orse was
more or less. sltuatt·d In t-h"wnee county, K"nell8.

:l bench but as lilllct �lS a lamb.
.

The eald land 10 be �old for tbe p.tJ.Yruento[ hed' btl!
"N fed s:1id the woman as she plck- o[ said o"tate of .Tumos Moore.. latc 01 �hawn.'tl oonn·
, ow proc .

. tl', decea.e<l . and that a hrarlDg of 1!B1d potltlon will
ed up her pipe. ",;Vhen II hoss go�s to �oohng be bad at Ihe bour or 10 o'clock .A �l.. on l"rlday.
round me '\IOkirw for a row he s laYing up January thofith. 4· D 1817. at tho conrt bouoo or enid

•

•

•

b •

__ connty. bafor .. Mid Prob"t� Cuurt, and all.persoae In

sorrow tOI' hiS gray hall.. teres ted are hereby notIfied to app"ar at MId time "nd

__ .. _ . __ •_ (.Iace ""d .huw call�e. It' any thoy have, why I!8ld pc-

J)ON'1' ])0 h- Don't linger where Jour
thlon .11OUld not he grunted lind sl\ld land ordered

love lies drellrnil;g. Wake her lip an tell t'Old. tt!t����t�·or�n�:!:iatc.
h.er to (::ci breakfast.

.\{tt·�.: 1.1. 0. �1""""t:n.Pr<'lll\t� JI"I�e.

Her love seemed like'�'nraycr to h!l'� 01"-·
� ,.,.

O 'blesst.;..rite I
..

Before she came
, My lite was tame,

M.r rarest joy could not oppress me.

Tbe service done we. sought the shore, ....
, 0 Shore I

And t',pre we. walked,
Apd sadly talked

More sa!J.lf ��I�ed than.e're before.

r Ihollght�e WIlS th� ty?!! of goodness. -.'
o ppodnessl

But 0" thllt day.
I heard -her say

Pllli" words, Whb� "cry tone WH.5 rudeness.

WI) Sirayed be��[lil the ti?c.mill·s dam-«
.. , O_Dam! ,

She jille(j me,
.

:. d\pIJ1Po..w. J see
'1 h"l ,WOmt;'I s, lC?vc I� aU 1\ sham.

...

J

A. A.RIPLEY&SON,
Would rcpppctrully announce to tho c t!.lain's ot Topeka

and Sbawneo €lounty. tbat thoy have rented aud
reopened tbp'Old G ·ocery Store of {'.oak

A SK�;::;d�veDue, very's piral
Wheretheytntend510lng�' SMITH & KEA'TINC' K a on C A 't

General p,rovision Business
r-

,.-.
_

.'.
,ana,Sly, en. g s

,

TOE WlutAlr tAlrm commences J",.unry lid. \817. lex·
amlnaUon for no .. stodenttJ. JlInuary 2d. Experl·

enced teachers In overy department. Tuition. pa7·
ahle tn advance, Is � per term for Preparatory Y�al' :
t7 for higher .tndle.. ,2 ineldentals. Tex' hook.
at costr, or rented.for .O'� per weel< each. Cost 0 .... hoald
In private famUleo Is from 13 tOf4 perwoek, Studont,s
can rent room. and boa:d tho,· selves at 1"8B co�t.
Furnished rnoms in Boarding Hall for ladle� caR be

rent.�d for fll.5O.per. month. Appllcatlt.. n� sbould be

made'l"lrlv. to tbe Presidont.
N. 11. The TUI1'10N }'mJ will be rdunned � all NOli·

MAL students at tbe clooe or the term. provided appro·
Tlfla' Ion" rommpncing with the net:1l1 year are j;(I'I1IL!o'd
by the Leglslllturo.

______...._���.:..PO��.:_Oy·_.:��_�1�l� .. _

JOURNAL�!..�]y'CATION,.

(JOMMERc:lL POI"WT8.

Latest reports from Brazil estlmates the
crop of Rio at 190 000 tons; shipments from
that port for the coffee year of 1875-6,165.000
tons.

, Although this country imports every
pound of coffee sold here, yet during the
first eight months of this year it has re-ex

. ported 8,343.000 pounds.
,

Some idea may be formed of the vast

,
numbers of stock in Texas and the cash val

i ue there a head,from a purchase made late
: Iy in the southwestern part of the State of
:
40.000 head of cattle and 2,000 head of

1 horses for $[40.000 in silver, being. $3.50 a
, head all round for cattle and horses •

English papers appear-to conclude.though
not With much cheerfulness,that the million
of tons of iron which England annuahy sold
to the United States, and constituting the
largest trade it enjoyed with anyone coun

try, must be given up. America can make
her own iron and steel and Will probably
continue to do so from now un, and it is not
unlikely that England will I become a pur
chaser.

•
The export of specie from America to (or

; eign countries dunng the first nine months'
: ot 1876, amounted lO :1142.667.836, against
I ;$62.036,737 for the correspoudmg nine

I montas of 1875. It appears trom st-tisucs
that we not 0.1IIy sold to European countries

�66.983.185 more in merchandise than we

purcn ..sed .f them, but we snipped them
$[9.368901 less specie durinq the same nine
montns than we snipped during the corres

poud.ng nine momns of 1875. How is that
tor retrenchment?

.

Minnesota spring wheat is now bringing
$[.31 a bushel In New York.
1 he directors of the Bank of England, at

their meeting l••st Tnursday.did not change
the minimum discount rase from a-per tent.
The bank l�st £,1,000.000 specie dunng the
week, and Its reserve is now 52! per cent.

I
of its liabilities, against 54'l per cent. for the
previous week.' '.

In ........rlng .n AdvcrdoeRl ..nt round In tb_

columnR, '!Iou .. III cOnfer a favor hy _IIDg
reu Raw It [n tb.. KANII,\.I!I II '\R)IRR.

Get the Best.

W.· II'. DIGNON.
Mftnuraoturer and Dealer In

-all klnd80r-

FURNITURE!
FOR THE

Wholesale and Retail Trade.
_----"

UPB:OLST�RING DONE, ANDIALL

KINDS OF

MATTRESSES
:j.Uade -to Order.

2a� Kantolas Ave,. Topeka KasBet. 7th and 8th BtreoUl.. . ,.

�!:..�Iring neatly l\fd promptly done.

THIn' MAXI!

COUNTRY PRODUOE

FARMERS, TRY OUR NEW CORN.DUMP..

Shellabarger, Griswold & Co.,
PROPIUE1'OUS OF

SHAWNEE MILLS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE NE'W ENGLAND

A ppeclallty and re�pectrnllr. I!OI'clt (I portion of the
ranner '",do Tbey Intend making, their Btore II

General Market. where at all thne. may he [.,und a

complete aaeortmeatcf all that t.he Vegatable Markol
dords.

.

.

The hightlllt market prlee pn�d for all klnd8 of COU1l
try Proda�e.

--SloIEN ......$50 Reward.
-

. On tbe rtl�IJt ot Ih_ 61h from tb. ""tro 01 W. A.
Yonnl.• Dovpr TUWD"hip. Bb"wnffi Ooumy , Kilnsa .

a IIlIrk gT"Y horae, wltn ligbt .tre.m In (noe; alight
mark runnIng 1101'088 th- hlp. ju.t ubovc the root tor
t�ill Conr yelus,old I.·t srr,ng; fuarlo"1I IUld

• hall'
or lUte"," blinds b1gnl �el Quilt and of 11"e C8 rrage ;
"..ddle, hlai'.k 1, aUi ..r.'T'·lj:&a tree, hall,leather, sea',

.qUI"c. skirts; ,donble glrlh; largu Htl:lUp8; alw
blln" brldlC. ' . H.JI

A I'tlwu.rd fl' I(Al will b� paid for tbe rt'covery of th"
hdu",;.and 'lliQ lor the thIef. Ir nf"Ce••ary. telel!raph
to A.ll. 'YallCe, euanty Attorney, Sha"·n�.. Conaty,
ToptlU,' oc tlddreea' WAI.TER A'.JYOUNT.

TOpekll. Kan8aA

State Normal School,
f:MPORlA, KANSAS.

WA.NTED.

1I1ltnllfaclnrcllt of tile

:BEST QUALITIES
-Ofi'--

}"amily Floor,
MEAL,

Atu! MILL FEED.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
Corn, Rye, &c.

.

\'
--__..._._-

To @c!1 (In ellb�crip;.I0n tho ebe.ap)Ht
:i.nd bCHt

I

Illustl'8.ted Family ;Bible
In the market, and

. .

Beharrell's Bjblical Biography
And other puhlicatlon. of Ihl'

'\Pllly to me for an IIgency,
. JOSHUA MARTIN. Gelleral Ag·t.,

Nov � 10m. P.o BOl[ 2'1-7. TopekA.�
THE GALT HOUSE.

Knife Stalk Cutter.

lb:p;lrWuoo ba� proved Ihat Knlvee .'hnroUy arranred ou.e pyllndOT Lout Rtnlks better than al·I'(J/.gft� l.."1l,I.ve�.
The drart tI! muca Ilghter. �nll tne .Ii rs«y I� the mOdi durable cutter made. Inquire for the AVory. (If}1l't.
be pu, olf wltb aoy other..11 your dealer docs not keep It, send '" nR ror fnlll,artionlar:!.

SMITH" KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
_______._, . __ . .__�-.-�a!!!�!!..-�!t�, Missouri.

�AINTml't 'I'IID I"A'l'aON&' I"AIN'l' CO:J.YU'AN ... ' .• " .....D' C,

• \;1'.- turh.,; the IlVa�ll.1H').I,J. Jll'JA.J'Y- ..tll.Ji.l!!l) 1·AllV7'.� d

.IJl'UIjUI!;,�, and _Illng th" ... at fuU t.raoie .u ....ountll. deH..."ru'K tlo"m frelf{bt
paid, aud uo luoney ,"",uJ,r.,d until th" goods are rtlcelvfld-KuLJdnf( th(lm "....al,.,..

t.IoDn lOvell U.e lI".terial _n IKl bougJit "I...,wb"..... '1'10",' 0.1'" an ao.oluLely pure
article, po"..,,,dll� great ...duran.,., an•• brUlian.,,·, and are giving great ....t18-
.""oUon all aver tli .. ""......t..)·. W" IoDV" a Pat t'rIend ",·ho "Rv"d (lDunglo aUon..
011 Paint pu...,I0"",,4 to Pll)· bill GrllDg" expel " .. !'or a 1l1'e-timc. Thcy alao sell

R()OI!' 1:'.11N7· ao p.... cent. eb ..aper tlla.n ItDy on" "he. It. Ls to the interest ot·

,"Illbout palnt.!n" to ,,·rite lind ba,·., sent. fre� thd .. book, "BtHl,.y Q"" IUs Ut""
.l'tdlit",·." It ...111 "a,'e .....cl1 money_, whether )'on buy their Plllnt or Dot. Ad

m"u, 25 f) FllON'l' S'I'H.EET. NE'V YORK.-( l"/�"H. "Til", P,...."",s' l'·,I·i_d..·••

b'ifly I'tlges"';300 tt1u�lratione. wilh do.�riJltluu� of

rhouB4ud_ 01 th� bc!t l"lowctS and ,. olletables lu Ihc
world and 1M way 10 (17010 (Mm,-all ,fur a Two CENT

POSt>I�O .tamp. Primed In German Slid Englleh
'-JCK'S FLonAI, GuiU!'... (lnar'edv. 25 Cent! It yenr
VICIC'S l'I.OWl1U ASD V KOh.'r.l.HLF. GAnllBH, ilU cents

ill paper: In vleg4nr. clbth covers. '1.00.
Addrus. ,JA&tE!l VICK. Roclloster. N. Y.

ffj-siifLASS MILLINERY 800DS.
,
---fl--'-

The J.arg-fJ"t Stilck ofMIllinery In Topeka.
-IS A't-

Mr$. E. C. Metcalfs,
Whc"1) yoa tl8n get the very I"te.ot .tyles

at tho lowesl fignro•.
�

J,adi&.o getting th"ir MllUncry for the n'I,,,t tllU days
will lIal'e tbe work done at balr prloo, :md wort.: Mtls·
fllctory. on account "f hard times.

Felt hat. GO cenl.s. soft felt 90 cont •• straw bal. !)()

cunts. Rowers IG, �o and:l5 ceDul. featbers from 10 C.

up, and long plumos 90 wnt•• yclYet batB 00 ecnte 111111
811 otber "ood8 10 proportion.
Ordera from a Distance Promptly

and 8atisfactor�IY Filled.
,

BOLmAY PIHSBNTS!!!
BANlt'tttrPT SALE OF MILTON GOLD JEWELRY.

, 100,000 :QOLLARS "orth good"m".t he closed out nnlil.I.Ol"""·.1' ll;t.ill71, (0 ruisa DIOlI8y
for the lJiIolh,rulJ � firtu iu Lohdull

Don't be dec�tvud 'IY olht!r ud'fertisl1rs who offer Jewelry, tl'i till'.\' ri,"1F1 unthlui; but C',olJl1Dtm brn.!IJ.
It takCII nu expo.. t J."cle� to dioco"e" �1lr.,TON GOLIl from VlltlillllllOl.fJ.

In order to (-(feet raphl Hlllc�. Wft }ut\·o vot up JAtTB (it' dii}"br'lnt nrtir\(� froll) 50 Ct..'f. to 85.00;
each Jot coutains more Jewch'y U\'!lU ten timc� Ihe IUOIH"Y oould tIllY an�:wIH�ro ('i.df:.

ONE PA�PEL��fEl�'EJr.9tit�Oill� \ (In,, I,air Am"t1�v�.'��' r!tI�,'f.iUid with 1'0...,'.
ON A!: sirr Sl'lItAL SUIRT 8TU08, I Ono;.'!(!tof.�1.lldfH\1 ulnlch Ihu.ah�ntl,.
OS I. llE,-\U'rIttUL CO,l)AIJ 8CAR�F I'IN.. I �Oll lH!1t1Hllul e .'111d' \,"'u,t,'h ella.HI Wllb Chlt.Mll,
ONE XLl!:GANT GEN1'S' \VA'rOIl (:H.\l)\, IOn" lin" '!'''lllUl 1:ln,.ON � ()c tLJ,AR n U'tll'ON. C)U� '1Ie:;ulI t, J\ nH'Ith.,.:tI, 1l itl,� 14f\f, with "('!"ITis,
dsk l�rAl!:lJANT WED.olNO ]�IriO. ';(!"Y Ul·.'.....•• I

(111) 1�;\iJ' (11,,)([.
f·t.,'It.:: IH ..�·'·'� Jtlltt(",nl: ...

$1 00 lOT'
.

0,,,,C..11llll' 11 .. 11"1_

l)ne pair Gold tito�e S 1 ('(;'."t' jlctWub: Olll" rlO� :St:�l:1 � 8tllJ�,
OIlU tittt ole!!O.otSpirE\ J t:;tullti I Ond p.'IJJ' t ... ) I\ollf!J'lI.v�J. JtNC(tltltt',
Onu bCl1uUT..Jl Ln.dieK' Hiug ';lRI''k d c'Ji'tit.'Jrd:{h.!,,·l Uno "I,.I,lie n.)Ol'�f\" ImlUwud Htu,I,

') ..... .1 II I
lOll!.! puu' (�ml1 Eu I' UlngM.

Onq8",t( ... )nugrllvcu raCt\ct�'f. 10 ,t litPln ndt. r)'hl'd
One J..adles' J,lIng N eel; Chuiu,

Ihl ". • \" l\ . It • ,r.;.

OueEn.molled 1,I)(,kot lor tb...b'.... '. i ' $5 00 LOT.
OU8 Gents' UandiH)ffiQ Roll·pl�16 'Vatl�.h Ohfl\lI. \ (11111 t:ldJH' OPill'11 ('Jull!: wi:.h Slitlo und 'j'fU'!!&"l

0110 Geut�' ULlLk6 UeOl'guH ,]Jh.LUlOnd tit.nll ! 0')0': hO:I';Y Ludies' Nuel. Clwin.

i � 00 T.OT i l"';' ;""'"lll'lIl I..o<'l,.t for 'ho above.

On B tGold Irrout l"n und.Ku.r Ri!17�. l)iI�. Ilil;ht�1 ··eILIIJCO" l'iu and Ear 1linC!J,
e e, I., or- an" \JOlr (:�) tllugl\ut .Brne Itlts, .

g:: t�l!Bel�Jlt�k�� fol;ati�� nho",,- i)'lI'pal.l' .\Ul(';\il.vst gl�ev() lhll!.<nJIiilllllidvilthl'11OI.rW

o L dj ,.Ip d It \V:\tch Chain ,
4)n.· }HUr On.\lx 8JtJe,'c Unttomr,

ue K. �8 on�,pa uur, , Vlll;Otft Sf.UtlLl tOCIH.tr.hUJOuuO'Y(l,
One p�lr. 'Cameo IStono Sleeve DUUOD� vDe liul� U\!uttilt Walch <.:lluirl with Clw,!":\�
Uuo pair .Eogrttvcd Sleeve B1Jtt�lJs, »

i On') .<\!Il�rtltYl:lt Ring iuhtid with l'clLrls.
Olle Am8th�ttt Stoo� Ring eDt Vilth Ill,..l.ft.P.. I Hna'l'(,po:l. lUng inlaid with I'oaris,
\lne G.n�••

,LargeAl!oaIFRllnNg'E S�OLID SIL1u.')E'''R'L"nwi""'A·IlIT·Ui(c'''H"rkCFdR"·'EriCE'�d."h'I>'"One Ladles Iland EugagUluent lUll.,.

..

Ouu l.lIo(]i",,' (:,uolO.l.o Button.
_

On r""oipt of $1& we will .end by l!lail, I"'!lt-poid. or by ex pt"'S j I' "refEfl·rN. all .n,,, ob<l\'" five
lotg and 0180 on8 elegant watch, Lauiea' 01' trents' size, "ll:Il'IWII}�cl to IH"!'" ::,ood tim...

"lJC)p�r. Such opportunity ill oOored lIut onoo iu ... lifo(ime,.
.

PRICE LIST OF'"WATCHES.
Gennan Silver "(jJ'gll M(.v6f(tent.••••.••..• � ..$.5 00

I
Coin S�h'er, I.(c'3VY Ooht kni:t·.l.i ,�l[l.OO

" "'AttRcbcd 101("·.,' (j M 8CtUIl (If)hJ , 2{i.OO

Milton Gold. Amtiri..m MO"Ilm.III JO.OO " •• l.ndioH· ' 13.W

A written guarantett furuisbtKl wlUl f:luch watdl.
.. OPINIONS OF THe: PRESS.

"Altlton QoM Jewelry IH (t,1l t.h� rng", it, Iii [ju tlras:i .or l!UWII.'JO I'iutti �uht by 1111 u(!u.:r u"iyurtidcn, "'.

know the o.bovc firm to ue pcrlec�)' nJ1iahhl. ! ·'N. Y. nAY noot\.." Oct. 14th. .

. ';'M�I):..,!ir.I,L JIk 00. are .au OIIt4�IJ}!Bh� b�nRC, Ilonti ��UI 116 dClion\�Nl (lU tv �·.arr'y out ialt"!aU, all

tbeYl'roml"". IN. Y.SPIRJ1· "VTII. l'''F.... N,n·.J1th,1
"Tho Millon Gold Jowelry ... old by II", old ,,,,raLli.It,,,1 til"'" ... '-W. W. lIELI, /;; Co .• I, tho liu..t ID

themarket- ,,,,rho to thow lLud you wJJI bu l}l�rh:l\;tly batj"'Ji'l·1. lSI'1.' ....AI·,lL1M ,JUO£NAT., Oct. lSlh.

"w. 'rf. DItLL '. Co, ,otfur (\ RuperioI' {JlIlllit.\' .11 :.trlTUh!i\:1 t, �:\l;"ff�in�l�' iuw ti�urtO Other firma adver

tiso similar�iJi"hen, in rf':"Iity t tbft.v u rll fIIlt Iii n,.; flU t Ul',H.f; (II' COfntU{)11 Vkn tt!. t..:IN�rtMNaTI STL\ R, Oct. 26.
. Our Firm BDdMilton �olc\ Jewelry ),' "".I<l1""·'� I,)' ,.II Iho loodmg N ...,sp"pe'" 01 thD

otKlDlTy. (JOOOII sent U. O. D. 11 $"'uo II< 8<>01, WH,!' 1,),,) ""<leT, :Dot otherWllK' •

�end mOllf'Y by [). O. mJhey order • .A.lltrees aU (jl'rlt�r5 in

w. W, BELL a co.
IllJporters of Watches and Jewelry, 11 Nortl! Seventh St., Philadelphia, fa.

. Standard Scales,Improved
}"lTEN'l'J!JD JL1Y2tld. 187.J.-JfJL'IU[t.A.01'URlCLJ H)

GOOLMAN
",,{,hili i and 20tit �trf..:ts.

Co.,
KANSAS CITY. MU.

ALI. K lJoI OS 01" CA�TJN(;S MAll!'; TO OIlIIl::l� A� 1.1 �t:,\LES ltl1),AJKI!J).

AI"ll, (loor.:tIAN'� t!llpcrlor StaUOnllry Topand �oldiD� Lid SCHOOL 1)Jl:SK8. 1;"llt cQdstnutly "n lu<n,l.

Onlcl'. fillod on .burL Iloticu. Adrlr,)ss l-lOOLMA..... &, Vo .• K'!Il�II� �·II.y. Mo .. rOl·O"·r.nl"'r� �\vll\� pr!t--ett. Ii.

low 1\8 tile lowct't.

THEWALL srrREET INDIOATO.R'\II,,,ul.t'.\N tll,UIi OJ"PIIIt """ TRR FAR·

Till!! 'Veck'!I )!lillie S.,ul Free.
MItR.

(lontt\ln� Plclorlal Jllu.trnllonR of Roll. and BeaNi. 11.\ IlU·'·A...... c.:t.C11 0111,';';1(.

Also, full and cOlllpl"� InstrnctioJls bow to !lperatu
III Stocks alltl Mtock Privilege". OapltILl bllS aDd

sugge.tlonl Iil.o." !tst or \"J\lnnhle l'reollulU8 to

Clubs. "Scnd for It." tor "n" ,'t"II.l', I)()ft ...&;� L'repll.ld. aDd • f:tee ClOp"
BUCKWALTER. Co., BankarslUld lirokcffl.

",0.1\ox4817. 10 Wall St., New Yorl.Oity. t ... ltt'l r",,·n IlPltill)l II\) lh� (,\llb

In du h8 of It'D Ul' mort'.Oll.,j)ollu ptl ClOP!.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.The Kansas Farmer.

SUPPLEMENT.
Wedne ...duy. D"..mnbN· �O. I !!I76.

glass. The pointed end should be cut off, so
that when placed over- the plants the light
will come in at the top only; the flower stem I ...u... .,rlDII .n u ...r"'.. I11., .. , 1_... In 'b .....

will �h'e, up rapidly to reach. it, and as soon I eoIUDID., ),0. will eoarer • r••or b)' .I.IIDI
as it IS as long as you desire, take off the yon .... It ID lb.. KO\NIlo\" "'''RMBR

funnel and allow It to bloom, After a little
.

-

patience with this method.,You will, be able Cheap Bo'okslto grow them all of a height, which very. •

much enh ances their beauty where a nurn-

her of them are arrange in a

window.-GOY-I TH�
\vE"T ..�RN "'ARMER AND

dener's Mnl{a::rillc. lin OC:::K GRO\VER-By MillOIl
Th- London A.r;rkultl4yal Gazette in giv· GROWINl. HYACINl HS IN 'WA1'�R,-Hav- Urlg�" of luwa.

ing dirernons to a breeder of Rouen duck,
ing zrown a creat quanti y for a number of 'l'bls I. a neotly oonud 'f('lnme of 2:10 page., wrIt·

says: "Roue n drakes and ducks should be " h
'" ten hy a practical Farmer anti Stock urower, It i.

the counierpa-ts of wild ducks in color •. years, I find,..the following points.if carefully one or tbe beet hooks Yilt produceu for western Isrm

The dr <Ike should have a narrow white rina attended, insure success: Firs! selecting era ThE' retatl nrlc« of tbl� It,.,1t is fl 1lO. It will he
.. those kinds that are best adapted for this :(l'noot.postage paid Irom thle olllcll 10 allY ad�rllee (or

round the neck-i-a broad one is a defect � •

The duck must nave no ring, if so, she m�deof��owt�. S'!condly: the water.wheth- 'VIIAT ( KNO'V ABf}IJT FARM.
should go into the kitcnen. She must not r I be ram, river or spring, must not. be, lNG-By Ilur"ce Greet",),.
be bred from. The duck must have the cl-ar, and never allowed to become offe+sive. Tblol. a hOt,k of over 300 pa�e�.Alld although It snb
dark bill, with yellow side and point; leaden The bulb should be placed so that the w-ter .leet' d tne wrllertomany crtr_lcl.m. ""!! hue furul.bed

• l' ust touches the base' if higher it will be lia- a potui In It. 1.11.10 lor naDY Jl)kVB. It ,S II) f�ct Mn h_l-
or green bills, are both disqualifications .

.
. ter"Hlhg "lid usef'ul b..uk 'J he r'ltulsr n-tau price I.

Ducks and drakes alike must' have dull or. ble to rot the bulb. They should be put III fl50 It wtll ue sent (om Ibis ..mee, postage pre-
a cool dark place until the roots have nearly paid. to ..ny audrees for tol 00.ange-colored legs; they cannot be too large. reached the bottom of the glass when they POLITIC' L ECONODY.-Dy.norOats and barley are good food for them.
must be ·f!radua.l1), brought to the light ".·e Grech.·)'.The young wan' meal, gravel, and zrowmg •.

",ras�, put III ash allow ves-el with the water', (avoiding the chimney-piece). in order that
b
'rhls is oDPI of Mr. Gr�eley'. best works, It Ia II

�
� �

1
.

I d fi b f 11 d 1 ook 01' Il""" Y tiOU page•. giving In Mr, Greeb-y's
the same is good tor adults, A little raw

t ierr .eaves an ewers may ,e u y eve, -

leI se and ulalu style, bl. vlews on Labor, Commerce,
meat adus much to their wei ....ht." oped In a healthy manner. Keep them, If CII.pitlil. Montly. Agricultll'c, M!l ..u("c�ures, Oo-Oper

o possible in an equably temperature-ex. atrun, .t,e " &.e The reg"!,,r 'etall prrce 01 the b 'ok
FOOT DISE S" IN SH'·'EP·'·' 'T t

.

, . . at th- pubtisntng neuse ..1 l'lclmor lit, }<'Ielde I. �t.5t,., .A. r_ ...... ."',.,•.•. ,' e ennary tremes of heat and cold are Ill)Unous. As It Ie sent, poota!:"p ..ld, from tbls oftlce to allY adur,'ssSurgeun Feuzet draw- attention to the con the water wastes,the glasses must be replen- ("r fl.oo
tinned success attending, the employment i=hed ; keep them nearly full. By these U..�COLLEC:::TION!ii OF " BUSY
of caustIc ti-ne for the fOot di,;e'\se in sheeo. littl!' attentions, spikes of flowers equal to LI.'E.-B)· HUI'laCe Grcelcl'.
It is very laborious to touch the feet of ou· those gn;J\\'n,in po�s or any other m�thod, 'J'llerehas bQllI1 no more IlClpful and U.�I\ll book
merous flock of sheep with the usual as- maybe obtained --,()ournflll�( HnrticlillUrc. "'ritlm for youog meu t�an tbl. aUIOblo"r�phy of Mr.
.ringents-solu ions of copperas.white vitriol Gn'olcy, II �iv"8 hl@ e"rly sLro!(i1;les ,,"d b,. hller .uc-
calcined alum. or spirits of turpentine. In- PKOTRCTJNG TENDER PLANTs.-t\ll bulbs :=.:'=d�·in��d:r��d.trb;�i:��.�" Tl'� b��el:r���e�tl·���-
stead. form a' !pecies of close "run," 15 and plants that die down to the ground eve- v' ry best for !Jarent;. 10 pltlcc In ,h" h:1llds 01 thuir

Yal ds 10n;7 by two Wide. M lke a well troa' ry autumn may be protected by covering the Chlld,·cu. It \1 a 'tolnmc ,,( ..vel' 600 hundr· ,t pal!"s.h
J:' 'I I I WOII b,lUud Inet ..tb, Tile i'nbll�h"r.' r�lall prl e I.den Ronr; raise a border with puddled clay sur lace Will e�ves,manure or straw; pants f3.0J It will b" .ent, p(l.tllg� pllid, fromlbl8 olllce to

round the en ·losure. so as to secure the lin 1- that retain their branches and are hard· ny I<ddre., fIT Il.OO.
form depth of nine inches toward the middle wooded but no leaves.may be protected with Til f: GIIOUNOSWEI.J,.-By.loD-
of the lun; pour into this bath f 'ur barrels a straw covenng; but plants that retain their l'lhou PcrinD1. .

of water, and distribute over the bottom 2 leaves, or h lve succulent br:anchrs will not This I. avolume of t.(JO page�. well bonnrl In leather
ewt, of quick lime. covering it over wI'th a b�ar t ,ick 01' close covering, The)' must hindlng. It i. de.lgnod to b.l .. hl_l.ory of the 0 igln.

Atmt' aUf\ Progrt·� of the FllJ'nH'l's' Muvomeut" Dit4t·u�·
dozen bUlldl�s of the H�fllsed 'fJdder from have air, and t'vergreen boughs, or some- .ion ul the Trlln.portalloll Questloll, &'c" &c, H,'.

racks, so as to lorm <\. carpet. Dr,vl'! th�m thing of the kind,a sheltpr fl'om severe wind t.. �1 pr'ce, i3.50. It Will be .,:>It, po.t!Lgu pa,d, (rom

into this footbalh. 100 at a time and compel is about all the pro'ection they ran endure th,e .. rue" lor $2,

them to P;\SS ;\ncl rep�ss frum one end to the without injury,-.- Vti:k's Floral Gllide. ,'rUE PERI-'EC:::'I' 1I0RSE.-By ,v.
, Ii, H. Mllrl'l')'.-IHII�lru'.cd;other. The spread f)rld('r prevents the feet

I\III:HIG.\ � "0 lItlL�-;:;W \ L 80CIll:TY, I., 'l'llls worl' is the:only ono which tulia liD nnprofns.sinking too deeply, and act as a brush slOnal mrtu bow r.o Im"\\'a porfcoL hors", The 'cuder
at the 5:lme time the fo' cinr, 1 he cau;tic so-

From the reports of the meeting of the �;o- of Mr. Jllllrray'. book noed ItC\'or "e cben" d by llle

I
'

h'l 'fh b I
'

t t k th C 11' 't f unf.c.rl1lJulou� hOl'de ciClllcr, lu� di'rec'ion3 bow '0 IraiuutlOntoentert en�15. e atlmustbe CICY we'a e eo OWlOg POlllSO gen- I1h"r"e....r�lh"bc.teverw"i'.t�lIlurIl1.lIm"teur. III
made new once;\ week; as the lim�, absorb eral interest: 11., Bwc'lilJg. Hiuod. 'l'.'mperam,'nt. F"nli g B,·eMking.
,

b l' ':1 I 't t"t It' rrrutllllg UJld lwohuudrcd u" d IH'y of,hl�r SllhJuCl� r�·1012' car 0 IC aCll, oses I', caus ICI y. IS Tile a-I'scour':!".n',cI1t oC'�.asl'oned by the I I I:i d I.....
........ '... EltllJg It.) t lC tlrl"C, ure trOlll e 18 CIH1lJtl�r8 un

:l COlllman p�ani 'e to wet t�e straw intend .. inJ' ury to o(ch,uds from the WInters in some 'l'ellcbing und Drivltl2: '110"" Kro wurth doulIl" Ih.'
ed for thatchtn'" purposes wllh a solutIOn 01 Ilriec ul' t.bo book. 'l'nou,ands of doHa,·. will be mlltl�

. ."
.. ,

'. _ I parts of the State, seems to have been dllrlng 'btl next too y�..rd Ihrough Ibe ..dOplloD 01 lIlrqlllck.llll�e, the straw becomes, th,b more lal' ely removed by the favorable se'son 1I1Ilrr"y'. Rul.,. 'UI' Br�eoi,"g. '1'0 furl.lte" tho eud

_�lurable" mcombust,blt:!, along, WIth pos,,·ss- 1'1\-. 'Ja:;t; and ;1 yt!r)' hOI)eful spirit seemed wllie" WHS 1"',"1 In vielY WhUll tbis pracllc,,1 anti belp.
t d t (.. 4 r 1\1) work Wild writhm. \\ b.ich WN.8 til beudit every109 S"l11l ary a van 'ages,- or.• mCrrCl711 I,) !-,orvatlt! Ihis me"ling. though there was uwuc" 01',11 "8u, Ihe bo ..k i. 110" oJfur.tI ..t unc.ba,!'

.Farmer.
a �ood (kal oi privat C' mplalning of the t.D'·)Jrt Ctl "li"ir!81l� ".H,I lor it \'" ]Jav" a 'OIY

D
. .

d I h d
� copies "f lit" work Oil b ..nd whlcn will be eluped nm

airy room so sItuate as to catc I teo or present low p ices of fruit. and a general 81 n vc,y IIIW ':\Itl, 'I'll" f,,,mor pI'icu of Ihis vulume
from the P'� sty, the cess pool or Oi hel' de- de;ire was expressed to learn more about WII" ,4 00, The b 'ok will btl .eDt. pooLbl:" }laId' fur

'tillh t b d' I' I I f k' I h h' t $2011. hi_116" Iy b"IIUd b" ..k oJ'"ertrly 500 prtge"composmg . cannn I" llse 101 ma {}ng met IOC so· 'eep1l1g app t's I roug WIn cr, 8"ltrt mOlley tly po.t ulllee nrddl'ut' I'ugl"ccred letter togood butter, Tbere should be a freedom and of increaslllg the e"aporating business KASSAS PA�Mb.R, 'I'''pllka, Kan,
from fillh and Impurities ofevery description by the Ald!'n or other methods. J'\ I""'Nn BOOU. c••' 1�IN i\NCE.-Hyabout the milk house. and the mIlk should THE USE OF FnuI'l' AS A FOOD was a topic )}r . .I ..sel.h Rool. I··.. rlllcdy Llcu
be delivered bv the milkers in an ante·room. OR whIch M. B B, was requested to speak, l.cunllt Governul' of l'-tUl"I.UI.
or some point outside the milk-room. and and in thn brief time allotted he aimed to
from thence ronveyed ttl the place where it sh"w that there was need of instructing the
is to be set for cre'm. In thi, way the people (>0 this subject; not so murh as a

fumes and Ihe lilter from the stable mav be mt>ans of promoting the interests of fruit
kept from the m Ik'room. - Practi<'t.(/ cul.ure by increasing the demand for fru,t
Faymer as for the sake of promoting the health and
HANDY ME'I.-Next to a good moming- enj?ymt'nt of the community.

cat, a lalthfu, watch dog, ana a good family .

1 liP. CAN.KER 'W?RM was reported as ba·v
chestnut colored hor,e, is a handy man. I ng done, Illbchlef HI apple or ·hards.m sev

Now don't mi-ullderstand me, and say that er II se�l1()ns of th� State, ,?tid causmg ap-
r c)mpare a.man w;th either of my favorites prehenSIOns of St'I'lOUS trou,ble. ,

.

P f C k f I i\[ b A I I 'J'ile full,owlnp; vcry \'n1I1ahl" hodks for OUI' Klln.a-in the speechles5 world, not at all. Man is ro .• 00', 0 t 1<: ,I' IC, Igan gncu tUl:a render. WIll bu �eDt by rdnrn mal!. pO�lage paid. on

the noblest work of God, except a woman; Colleg�, g'a\'e �l very Il1str�lct�,ve leclure. wIl.h rcc ipt. (lfpri, c:
but really a handy one I <1m unahle to class, �halk �llus'ratlOns, on thl� msect, shOWing KANSAS l'OWNSHIP OFFICERS'
Conceive of an) thing abaut " home more Its habl�s and tral;sforn:allOns. means of Its GUIDE.
desirable, when G:irculllst;lnces have c')m-I prevc-ntpn"

etc, fh s Insect has long been ST"Te o�' �A}'S", OVI'WR 01' ,\UDITOR 01' S'rATK, t
Pellt'd you to nezlect home duties, or rat!!. a �ore pest 111 �O:lle fo the apple orchards of ·IOP'K •. April 17.1tl'·L j
'�Ol Gpo. W. CRANK, Il:'Q. PlIhll,h"r:

er postpone them, than for a man to fill the 1',0,. . .,
DeLl'Sir--' huy" "K ..elully examinpr! t]l" ·'Kan.>1s

surcease by bei 'g able to wash di .hes,m tke 1 he Jl�nlo, r members ot the firm of ElI- Town-hlp Officer.' '-'nille.", dlL· d b, HIIgh M SI,ald·
't 01 Rochest N Y e e in!!, E,q .• ""d Imh·l.hed by yon, and wb plea-ure Inbeds. sv'eep, make bread, and in v�ry wanger,,� :>�.rry" - cr", ., w r

t, Sit f) in>! 10 hs a"curacy, C"lUlJlole,,�••. "nr} e:<cel-
straightent>d times darn his own stockincrs prese';t at thIS mct'tmg and renoered good lu"ce, lLI.,bcbestcump0rlitllll of 'he klnr! 1 buve

h'· b tt d" h' h b'"
.

service on comminees �s well as in di�cus- .w�r.eeD: IIU,I HilS r"rll'. nnd in"l,uc,lon. are fol-sew on 1> 11 ons. an pI esel �c IS 'IU. ., ' "Iuw"d I y Town'hlp Illid COUlIlY Clftlc, r8. the whule
al good humor. If so, there. IS no rurn� or I

SlOll.
,

I �ey '�cre gomg (0 the IllInOIS Hor- Sl.ule will be thc,llahwr. for it will "'hd to metbodlc

spl�sh in Ihe home life in consequence of' tl('ul Soctety lor IhlS we, k, and that of the aod sy,temalic hllbll.8ln ,,,ur local oftlcer.,

inability 10 maintain th� order and comfort rvli'souri �ocidy next week.

I [SI ned.)
• Verb�;:/llr:'W' W(LDER.

of the household. Of course the s,'aion at VAIUETIP.'i 01' ArPLEs.-In the southern g
.... ndil.ol'ofState.

the year favors the demonstrations of hand r porti.m of Michil!'an I he m �st popular W!U- �nd te.tlm�lliflls ftom every part of the 8tlltO,

men IvVI'should not expect him to leave ter apples are the Red Cana.da, B�ldwJn, I
'I bblrdbEddlqOD"11n pampblet form 75ccnts. 1D law

. .

G N I S l G Id R ellt Cl' In 1O/{.. 50
hi- nlow h�rrow.or mowing machine. to help reenmg, ort lern . py a Id 0 e!1 'l.usset ,..

in the kitchen, but if he come. tt) eat, and a number of gro,wers also c?mmencilng Rnx· THyE LAWfJ,RELATING TO COUN
hau a Illind to plact! the chairs, fill the ice bury Russet, King, Peck ,s Pleasant and, T ,TOWl'i.SBIP, AND MUNICIP.

pitcher or p:ue the potatoes it might contri. \Vagn,1'. The Fameuse IS very popular; AL BONDS.
b' 'd f 11 t h 'r, f h . d for late f ill and early winter and preceding 0' tho "tatp. of Knn@as, and llmon�ment8 and fnp-u· e won er u y 0 I e comlOI tot e tll e . .. ,

'. pl"mel,l ..t aCls tl! )'eto AUlhonl1C11ted, In I,ampbl�t
housewif,·; not only by saving st�ps,but the I� a s.lmllu apple cal!e? Sh,la,wassa Beauty, ftl�" 25 CPIl1S, �il also call llttl1UtiOn to the new

feeling of appreciation tlt:!t cheers up many �'Ipe In No�ember..1 hiS onglnaled 10 Mlch- ,'dltion 0' Ihe .

a tired workt'r. an. braces them up fur the Ig,tll, and, IS oeservlng of very general cul- KANSAS ROAD LAWS, With Prac
numberless duties about a home. Handy ture., for Its ex :ellence .and beauty. T,he, tical Fortns.
men are generally fortunate in gettillt.r good RubIcon, of which con�lderabll! was saId, Flf h Edit,on. Authenticated. 1n pamphlet rorm

...
h d t 25 Ct'D18wives. ar.d any woman is fOltunate who h,s a!> a an, some new va�le V sO.me ye�rsa,·o,

a handy husband.-Ruby, in Maine Farina. IS no.w rejected as poor I,n quality. 1 he Ben ROAD· OVERSEERS' ACCOUNT
. , _' Dd.vls and the Rawles Jdnet, two popular BOOK.

_

FARMING �S A PURSUI r:-It IS so ordered varietie- of ' 'the southwe.t, were spoken of Price, po. 'Bge ptlld, $1.00. AI�o revl�ed �dltlon 01
,hat me.n mu-t la�or for hIS s�l)port, and he

as not attaining their fllll size or color so far SPALDI1'i1 G'S TREATISE,
has var!ous pursltlts offere� hlln for ��IS pur· north, Jonath ,n was highly commended .

.l!'or AM ....U"V. Bt Law. Jusllce- ..f 'he Pcace, MiD
pose fhey grow out of hIS neceSSllles and r d T II "

b
ls'erlal Ullkerp, Law l-tll ,III'. Bunk"re, Brohtll'1!',lJd

fitt d t h' ffi 'd' fi Id' f .

'., lor essert, and a man 5 Swcet as est BU"lIles•.Men A Iretttl.e Ilvolllhe practice a"d pro-are e a 1m, a, 01 109 a e 0 :�CtIVI I)f all for baking. Ce(>«lng" ill Justices' ,Couru "f the tila'e of KeD."s,
ty for everyone dIsposed to exert hImself. GRAPES made a good di"play among the Rnd all analy.,s uf tb? L�w lind PmcLlc·' c'lllcernlnll'
Hanpy he who select:; a congeni.tl pursuit for'

. .' "
. �)ol.onal Pl'uper'y fo'paJdh g'B Treatise $7.50, Spald-

"
.., . MIchIgan frUIts at the Centcn'lIal, but there Ing's 8UI plemem $-UO,a love of one s calh.ng IS halt the bd.tt�e gam- were onlY two or three pLltes exhibited at 'I hesc works will be �p.nt 08 receipt of price.e,d. It not o'lly concentr�tes though,t and ac: this m,eting-. anti Ihe b(".t of these was a Address KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. Kansas.

t!On� and le�ds ,to n:alenal prosp�nt)'. but ,It nice lut of Catawl>as from our friend A. R.

grat\fies t�e InChnatH,lO.a�d,what IS the baSIS HUAt, of Eudid. 0,of a 1 en) 'ymJnts, It bnn:s contentment. In response to a request that three or'vVe should work then, not h,:,e m�rely to ac- four grape-growers present should1give their W.W. OA'v..PBELL & BRO. ,Are' Now Qpening Their Newcumulate weahh, but to pn)oy hfe ,as well, chOIce, (>1 severa� :v:arif'tlcs of grapes for a
J!L

makmg t�e result of �ur labor contribute to fdfnily assortment, the following were nam- Tope,,ka:: Kansas. Theour �applness, the "�11lg and the result har- ed: Lady, white and earliest t)f all; Eume- Clothing.monlzlllg and combll�111g to brmg thiS a1:)�:)Ut lan, early and very good; Delaware, we'l -;'-:AGENTS FOR-

s?_that a man, get,'pal� not only (,11" ?Olllg known; Hartf<.lrd, early and relhble; C011- The K�nsas WagonhI" work but zn domg ,It. If 111 love w�th I�, cord, most reliable of all; Clinton, approv-the f,,:rmer h"s ,superior advanta,ges �n hIS ed at the North; Salem, or else Agawam
-.'\ND TIlE-

voca lOll. He hves under the dtrect InRu· (Ro>ers)' IVI:artha had one vote for white' G rimer< W'agonc.nce of n,ature.surrounded by all her aUrac- Ion�, approved by eAch voter. 'Lady and �:::; •

hon;, w�l'h are engaf{lllg and healt�y. He Eumelan had only one vote each, as the Warranted (or two years,
has hell. tho enjoyment and ,m�lendl su�- other growt!l'S had not tested them. 'fhey bnve 110 cQllallu any mal kilt. Don't fatl to
cess. What more can �e dt:slre? If mOre IS Un the subject of diseases of crrape vines �eo th,!11t hefore buvl�g. We ..1,0 have a full Une of
wanted It may be obtamed alter a compe- 'd f f '1 h

0

k

I
Corn :;bellers, CorJl I,;rn_bcrs, elC.. and

.

'
.

d
.

, . an causes 0 al lire, t e quest'on was as"·
tency b secure , �nd a home, lI.he �etls dIS' ed whether any gr;;,pe··grower in Michigan Agricultural Implements Generally.posed to travel, WIll always awaIt hlnl, such had fuund the phylloxera insect on the roots.
a� he. �an hard.ly fi�d equaled elsewhere, No one present was awarp of any having- JOHN A LEEWIth It" aSS?CldUOns :lOd endellrments_form- a5)'Ct been discovered in Michigan; though _!",I ,

cd from hIS growth up,-Coul//ry uClttlr- it IS probdble but little t'xamillation has GR'OOERmaN. been made. Prof. Cook did not think much
To PREVENT HVACI NTIIS H" ING SHOltT danger was to be apprehended from that ,

::iTEMS -Gd some stout brown pap.:r and source.
cut 11 IOtO :.quares of UlI:able s�7.e. ,and then The r1assification of fruits was the �ub-I AND DEALER IN

rol.1 them InlO �llnnel� slmlLu In form to the ject of a brief le..:ture by Prof. !:leal, of the
p

..

dPOint, d bags III whu:h grocers .put mC?i5t I Agricultural Col!rge; refel ring chiefly, to rOVISIOIlS;'n
�ug'lr. Tht,y should be from SIX to nIne ;\ pIes. nnd detaIling a new III thod by wh eh
Inches long.alld as soon as rolled int, !thape I it is believed the numerous vaTlcties can be I "ountry I'.'oducepaitr'd up Ihe edge to keep them firm; if (or classified and describ, d so as to simplify tJ ,
plant them in pOlS, the basc of the funntll the wo,k of correcting nomenclature. He
should be large enough to 1:0 over the bulb premises to work the malter up and publish I

Wreon and Dried Fruits, Flour, .tA:.
nd a portion of the. 011; if for r,lafl'les. it the re,ulta berore Jon�, and it is thought it :.!C)U Knn80JIII A.ve Topeka, Kas.should fil the oUlSide of the upper rim of the I Will be of much benefit til pomologist . !:JOur 1'....m4ll Oftlec,

••

-I. K. HI'0040,,", Edl.or" Pro'..I ..lor.Tope....K.D

SPIRIt' OF 'J 1Ill: AGRJt:lJL'I'URo\L PRI!:S".

Thi. is Ihe fi.-st \V��lorn hook on Pi'·lInce. and Is
conceded t, bl! <I valuablc wurK. It ia lite book for
tbO�t· who wuut IIgut 011 tho currtmcy qllt.!dioll It is
a bunk Of 236 .'Sg08, bOlllJd in p 1.1)er. S.;[lL, posta�",
p'l�d for 76 cent!!.

'

CO·OPg':RATIVI-:! S·rOltES. - By
�lIgcne Riclilcr.
'ftlelr [Ji�tory. Orgunlza.Uon and )Ianagcmcnt,

SUllt. PO"tug.· paid. for 5' ccuts,
-

Valuable :Books g Kansans.

WACONS! WACONS II

-=.=:Dry Goods Dr�y Goods.;:..31.

s. w. McCOLLI�TER,
I

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large and Well Selected Stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, which we are selling at unprecedented

Low Pries.
.

We have a Large Line of All Wool Filling, WestC>!l'n Made Doeskin Jean&,Which we are Selling at 25 per cent. Less than Last Year's Prioes and
'

all otherWoolen Goods in Proportion, We keep the Unlaun-
dried'Shirt made from Wamflutta Muslin and 20

hundred Linen at a small advance on cost of
Material. $7.50 fOl' bix.

Sole .Aj!'cnt for the Bazar Glove Fitting Patterns, unquestionably the
Patterns In the Market. Also Agent for the Celebrated J vmestown Alpacasular Shades, Warranted not to cockle or spot, at 40 and 50 cents per yard.

best Paptll·
in all Pop-

We make 110 misrepresentations, and hope, by giving zood Goods at Bottom Prices te

comm3:nd a share of III
: Public Patronage. Farm�rs and the Public Generally'\Vlll Look to Thtlr Interests and Examine our C_rl)ods and Prices
Before Purchasing Elsewhere. '

Remember the Place, 184 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KANSAS.'
=-.-�----.-----------

__ !!A!! . .,� •

E. E. EWING,
AVBnue,. Topeka.227 Kansas Ean.

Every variety of chOice and fancy goods hove been added to our larp
stock of Standard Groceries. ADd we 1I0W offer our customers the finest
assortment of Groceries to be found in the City.

Molas�es, Syrups, Honey, Sugars, Coffees, Teas.
BEST M. SYRUP, BEST.WHITE ROSE SYRUP, BEST N. O. MOLASSES'
],[oohl\ aDd 0, G, Java CoR'ecs; Gre,m 'reus.•Tlll)IID '1'CIIO. Eo!!;II"h Breakla.t Toa all 80leeted with c:arc

flUm Ibe b, st bou.�s, sud waH.lI1ed gel. ulne,
'

Canned Goods, Green and Dried Fruits, Salted Meats and Fish, Edam
Cheese, Pine Apple Oheese, Elgin Cheese.

FLO'UR and MEAL.
At t.hc ben.d of lbe list ofl!'loBr In Knnsus omnd" onr CRYSTAL! Oat M�IlI, Prepared Wheat, BrtlllkCll8tGrll.

CHI N A uucI G L A IS IS W"ARE •

'Ve bsvtJ fitted up th,' peconr! stol'y or our .tore a. a CHINA anc! GLI\SS HALL. and fllrni�herl it wlih II
lArge stnrk. �elt!cleri ".,jIb �J}I'cin.1 rpl,"rcncc to th,' wantfl nr Ihis ell\ sud ('onntl'v. Onr Pfork cnmpripes a full
lill" 01' lWlit� GrarrUd Re&I, White (}r",,;I. VIC/Orill. Erl(lU,," 11. 0 Wm'e, Gla•• ·YellowQl.d Rockl."uMm War�.We al." keel' I< '''Igu olt,ck "f .sTONE. UllOI.KERJ' WOOD, lind WiLLa W WARE. ,Ie
I--IIGI-IE�rr PRICE ]:--AID FUn. COUNTRY PHODUCE.
Onr bll.ID(,"s Is conduclcd on "c�@h bllSi., Ihe only .y"tem by which alow rallga o( prlccscan bemaintained.

We sell the best and Warrant our Goods. Call and cxamine our stock.
__ ... __ •__ ._...� __ •. _.. .A_ __ !!L!!_ _ $_

._ ::a::

L. STEINBERGER & CO.,
KANS.AS.
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At The

Great '''Bee Hive" Store.

Falll Stock

EverLargest
Brought to Topeka.

i7iE

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Notice of Final Settlement.!tlannfacturers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COllARS,
NOTTCRl. herehyglv�n tbatlwlll,onlhoStbdA.1.

of Jllnnary, A. D IS77. rr.ako tlnal "At t1cment of
Ibe .s·at.,. 01 O,nn C, N"'hole, late 01 Sbawnee �onD

IY. K' I.�as. d. c.'a�ed, helore lloe Probate Conr' of
I-h"WIIC" cO,:lIty. Kan •• s. at Ibe c"urt bouee In thll
city of Tnpllka. I...ftld c"nn�T 81 d 'tate And all

"Arpon- itllel'el'led ore berehy notltlt'd to bPlnd appear

BIUDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS. "te. 'rhle 8stab- Ilt oald lime aDr! "I.e�. and .how CIID@C, If any tIle:r
lIshmcllt Ie olle of thp, olaest In the Slate, Good bave, why 8111d fin.1 .el\l�01ent .hon'd not be made.

work (or rea80uable prIce.. Prices seDt by IDall to

I Dated Topeka, Kaneaf, Dpc. 4. 18'ro,
persoruo llving at a dlollUlce. .tfARVEY \Ii' CURTIS,DUUP'UARDT &I OSWALD,

•

1M haneu Ayenno, Topeka, Kuea. Admln18t.rator of enid etlt&te,

-I»
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rrI-I]1� KANSA_S FAB,MER

LlS1'.

.��������-=-..�-=�����-�=-�.�����-�=-�������������==��========���������==�
FORTY Y.lJ:J.RS B.IJ:}·OltE TUB I'VULlO.

Endln/( Dec. u, 18'7CJt
Atchl.on Oo.-OhOl. H. nrc"" Cieri..

H!<;-T�kell up by A. W. Glenn, Lane•• ter '1'" ..
(� urnvln PO), one ba, maro, Rtt\1' on rorehcau, U X
I"D.I. hlKh, 4 years 01<1. V"I"od at t60 00.
Allto. one brown mare H}� hands high. 2 yenrs old. Val

I d lit ,,'10 00.

,
Drown CO._:'Il�nry hely, Clf,rk,

(I01.1'-Tllken up by Amos'Smttb , Pudonta Tp" (Hanilln
i U). ��v 7, 1870, onn light 'uay uorse cl)lt. 1 voar old,
�����.13V�rt��(p:l�1*'I�loo�11 star 1n Ioreheud, both hind feet

HF.Il'·ER-Takollllpby John Belk, 1'11<1011111 Tp, (Pad0-Inh� l' 0), Nov. 12,lSifi. one white helfer, 2 yeurs 'old, no,,"Irks or brunds p:l'celvllblo, Vnlucd st $IU 00.
.'1 MAr:E-Taken lip by -Ioun Waltol's Hlnwathn Tp,(lllnwntha P OJ Nov 2. istu, one srunlt 1;IlY UII ..,re nbouc'a

Yl,nrs old, 8111a11 star in ro rer.eud, Valued u.t'$,IO 00.
Also, ono lJlIV horse ubont (i years old, wart on-lett side01' tho uend. Valued lit $,10 00,

Ubnoe Connty-lii. A. Breese, (Jlerk,
, MARE_.q'ak.m up>by A,<J, HtlV<lrlln, Cottonwood Tp.

�,��n��dl�1�1)'�riel�r[1·g!.�1�ft��ll�t�I,�.n�Tu����tl!�$l�OW. high,
Also, one sorrel uorsu pony. 10 YCRrs 'old, 14� hnnds

hla-h. whlt« Fltl'llle In forehead, bltuu' in ien eye, 110 brands
VIII ned ut MOCO,

e:herokec 'Oounly-Rd, �r;'Pheraon •• (Jlork,

!,,1.�1i���·gl;;���P�r.I�tlgb�!��e�:!��ij S�\�I�"�1�O I�:rr'i!°;r
IJI'ands vitmlllc. V,duall at, iiGQOO. ' ,

Donlpbnn (Jounty-Chnrle. Uappelye. Clerk.
HORSE-Trtken liP by L, R, Saunders. Gentre Tp" Oct,

��t1�W;r�nf�g{�l����':il�:1!��l1'gl� 1Jl��g��s�b�l��l�eldO�ti251c�
A t�(I, bv tho same Noy. 9,1876, one J·ou.n hull, a venrs old

loft }'ol'n-brokeu down, 110 marks or brands, Valued at
111500.
HOHSE:_ToIk6'n ;,p by Georgo n. Robb,Wol!'l{lver

OlIC bll}' hor.sc colt, 2 YOltrs old, white on outs1de of right
hind lug lind Inside of left fore leg, enlllrgement of right
Imee,8torln forchoad. Wortb $2000,
MAHE-TI\kon up by ,Jllmes Norman, Wnshlngton Tp"Nov. HI. 18iO. one �ruy mlll'e, 3 yeal's old, 14 htlnds high,Btu)' in l'oreheud, left lilnd foot wllite.
Greenwood COUllly-W, 'r, nec'ee, dlerk,

HURSE-Taken "� by Avery ilurc'lnl{ton, Pleas"nt

�\��\'0v�\)u'e��t·,�ol&�, O�lC Ilill'k brown 1I01'S,0 colt, 2yenrs

"Jack.on (Jouniy-J, G, �'ortllrfleJcI. Cler]"
STEKR-T'lken up by J, D, Horper, Jell'erson Tp .• Nov,18.l8iO,.,onc blllCk 8':cer. brcnst white, white spot hi fore.

hcu.el; white t;utl, white under belly and onlegs,2 ycn'rsolUValued 'hot 120 OO,� ,

HEIFER-TlIlteu np "i1' Mal'� Clemons, Omnt Tp, Nov,
�� Wlj�,o�\��. yv�il��� I:I� �iio(l.l,wbltc except a little red

STEER-Taken up Ily Wm, Hopkins, Franklin Tp, Nev.25, 1876, ono pale red and white or rOIlD steel', crop llnd un.
'IG oot otl' the l'lllht oa.', smootll crop off left. Vlllued at

Lvon County-.J. Ii, Crnlg, Clerk.
,

MARE & COLT-Tuken up by IS88c S Drown, Amerl
CUB Tp, Oct. 20, 1876, onc bl'oWn mare 1201' 15 ycars oIet,
four feet whito to the 'P8storn JOint, no other marks or
bl'ands"vJau.blc. Villued at:l20 00.
Also.on6 Bucking- marc colt, brown with wh.ite bln'd

Jeet. V ..lue.1 8t $�G 00,
MAnE-Taken liP by Lomnel Fl. Johnson. Americus P

� ro��ile4.iJ��6'IPt�i"e��1'lr�ag:, ppi}r f.ll�'itr?o���' vn;:f��:f��
'2500.

rot.�s�i s13�8� YV�I�Ja g�e;{:i &\"eckled, with conslder�ble

COW-Tllken up by I.vman Fry, neat' Noosbo Rapids,
Nov. S,1876, one kark. roan now, tlhout 5 YCRrs old. under
bit 011 rt.,ht tar, no other marks or brands visIble. Valu
ed at'$15()().
PONY-Takon np by BIt.ha 1010011, PIke Te' Nov,7, 1876,rt'rc� �rJ'dnt��tPR��ln,t2lsc�r:ll�1�1\1'�1�1\1�t�(I�;k�t' ���;n��

vl.able, a short le1ltllel' stl'ap round Its neck. Valued at
$25 00, .

MARE COLT-TaltOn np by C••pel' Kellner. Agnes City
Tp, (Agnes City P 0) Nov.10, 18i6 one yearling more colt,
dark runn, Wliite sLur Jo foroheud, small for Its age. Vall.
uell at ,25 00.

Lea1'enworth Countv-O. Diefendorf, (JIerh.

N�����Bi;����'s�l?re��ll���'�oR:'°.:b�u� �J:lr����r�eri�gi
hInd foot wbltu, Stl\l' In forehead, no mnrks or brands.

l'i�\!:I��I�76:��;��'J' �'�dgr��y,':�I����:�ld�=)r�:;fr�l�re
spot In face, eome white on belly, bln(! foet white. no
marks or llrullds. Vu.luod ut'�2 00.

HEIFE):I-Taken up by liell ,Klnk.ld Tonjl'Illlo%le Tv,
Nov, 28, uno, ono reel helfer, one year (lid, white spot in
·faco', white tip tail, untter bit in each ORI'.

COW,," CALF-Tllkellllp by G. W, MItchell, Klckupoo
TPI Nov, 2s, 187U, ono cow nearly white, hend "nd nock

re;lo��dc:rn�n"o'��;I.!e�iJ.years 010. Valuea at,25 UO.

Marlon County-Tho., \\', Down, Ulerk,
HOUSE-Tllken up by Cornelius Ka,p,,', Center 'I'p,

one \H'own horse 8 years old, medium Size, no ma-rks or
bl'tlnds, with hlu'nc98 on.
Also, one browll horse 8 yeaTS old, nledll1m Size, no

marks or urauds, with saddle on,

I\fnr.hnll (Jounty-G. IU, J,AwIN, Clerk,
PONY-Takell up by Andrew Leipold, Vermillion 1'1',

Nov. 10, 1870, one sorrll IUn1'6 pony, nhout 10 years olu,
white fllce, 1 ight hlp shot, Valued lit �IO 00.

ftfonlgomery County-E, T. ftfeara, Clerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by J, W. Shrader. Cherry Tp. ono

��y horse CI�?�gfl�l�l���kOidol��l�gtt��dl�¥ll�·uPJ:;� ��u:
specks on wethers. Vlllued at *to 00.

Pawnee (Jounty-1'. ftleOnrthy, Olerk.
]'ONY MARE-Tnkell np by A, E, Mllcbeson. Oarlleld

Tp one dnrk brown pony Illlne, bind feet white. wilite
strIpe In face, brllnded d on left should�r, about 10 year.
old, Valued at �IO O@,

•

neno County-II. lV. BeaUy, Clerk,
r'IIIAHE-Taken up bv Wm. Hays, C�stleton Tp, one
brown Illtlre about 10 years old, white flies, ropr white leK8
and white spot on ul\ck,saddle marks on withers. A p [)l'u,ls·
ed by Jobn Cnmobelllllld W, 1', RIchardson ..t �5000,

IUley (JOUllly-.J, C, Burgo'Yne, Clerk.
STEER-Taken np by C. }/., Goranson, Jackson Tp,

Noy S' IMiU aDO stoor 2 years old red anel 'fhl,," spotted.
Bomo black' on Dcck, small alz�, Valucd &t'$1200.
MARK-Taken up hy Geo.Dongllerty. Jackson Tp Nov

...... 14, 1876, oue mar" j years 0111. Borrcl, white in 'forehead,
'wiIlte hind re�t, Valued at ,40 ro. .

Cd\V�T�loon np Ily lsom :rull, ZeRndale Tp, Nov. 6,
1876 one red ,'o�' Ij )"ears old, medium Size, swallow fork
In rillilt ear, b�ll'C)'OP'1Jlveft ear, 110 brandi. Valued at

t\lS lO,
.

8loawuee Oount'Y-J, L!,e Unlght, Cieri"
COW-Takell np by O. W. Vanorsdol, Sliver Lake TPJ

NoY.S, 1876. onc rod cow, white factj, lejCs. and feet, b

years old. Valued at$15 00.

M�IIE-TQk.n up by Otlo Fletcher. Dover T�, Nov, I,
1816 ne dark bay mare, smull white spot In lorebead,
braD ed on left rore shoulder not plnln enougb to be leg·
Ible, IIbout 3 or4 years old. Valued at ,50 00.

CUW-Ta)',n up by Wallace I! Johnson, Stiver Lake
Tp Oct �6 1876 one yellow·red cow, white motley spots
In iOT'chCnd', 80n:e white on belly, about 10 or 11 yeul's old.
Worth,,:.!'.! 00,
Also one speckl"" :roan cow,about 8 years old, loft fore

teat lost, no other bd;nd. or marks perceIvable, Worth
abouU'l'�OO,
FILLEY-Taken up by W, D. Pavel, at Pauline, Nov.

21 1876 OD. wilits or crellm·colored lllley 2 yeal's old, H�
IUlOds 1'11gh, DO marks or brandy percelyable. Valued at

(,SO 00. '

STEER-Taken up'by J, C, Antrim, Soldier Tp. Nov.15,
18.6, a deep red stoer S year·old. Valued at ,28 00,

FILLEY-Taken uo by F, 0, Cralle, WI1U.msport Tp,
N 15 1976 one two·year·old IroD gray tilley, blazed Cace
le��blhd loot whIte. no marks 01' brands ylsBble. Valu·
ed al ,20 00.

Wa"aun.ee County-G. lV. Watlon, Clerk.

MARE-Taken "I' by Frank Young. Wtlmlngton Tp,
Nov 14 1876, one e lestollt Borrel �are 8 year. old, StilI'
In Co�etiead, nomarks or brands, 'i alued at 155�,
MARE-Taken IlP by n, EllIott, WtlmlnlCton fP. Nov,

I': 1 n grtly marc about S yeArs old, bad on bell

�!ll���·I��Po:glIlIlPer, no other marks or br�nds, Valued

at e55 00,
, _ lilt I

Ho.HtlE COLT-Talt.n up by Jolin 1', DalkeI', ss on

N ' 26 lii7G Ol1e uark Iron I{ray horse colt,
��1�: I�Pfol'gb';ad: ab�,it I year old. r" marks or brand•.

Vallled at $1500,

lVyandott COllnly-D. n. Emmons. Clerk,

• MARE· -'l'ake� ngsbYruE,;r!1, a��':,�t��h���-:ig/'g�;:�' r.��.
�1o�S�o'o':�eco���� ana saddle Illal'ks, no other marks Of

brunds. Valued at ,-1.'1 ()().

W)'an�olle County-D. R. Emmonl.
Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by Lutber Rpblnson, prdcUr�� Tt!"!iY0VJi
110 1816 one mare colt 2 years old, 11 han. g, Be,
left bind Coot, white star In forehead, white snip on end 01

nose no brands. Valned at 120 ()().

W Taken up by Jacob GranlCer, Qlllndaro Tp, NOV.,
20CPs"G�ne brown cow 8 01' 9 years old, smootb crop oil

left c�r', V�lu�d at ,18 00,
, W TakeD up by Geo. R, Shannon, OI,e while cow

w�� redspecks, fed ears, SDlOOth hoJ'us, fi yeRl'I old. 110

marn or brands, Vllluod at $18 ()(),

The Patrons' Commercial Agency
OF. OOLORADO,

d
h now Jlreparl��ltgnh�=�le �!���S:[It:� Itr�

'Illle'l� f�e�:.:r� tranl80t Ibelr business throllgh this

.',Bloolatlon It Ie owned and manajJ'ed by Patrone

�1. \V. n. GR&.FFLIN. DUllness )(anager.

Slra,'. for Iltr. \\'cck KII�lug Doe. t:l, 1S7e;,

ChnNe (;uunty-R A,DreeMe, CICI'lI.

N��I�T��lg�lQCnl!1�:c�ym�roTcoli�og��o�cl\���'�1�1I1'O���a�'S�
nlgn , lelt fore foot and right hInd foot wtutc, Valued at.
$�5 O!>.

c..:offl-'Y Conuty-,Iob 'I'hrockmo rto n, Ulcrk.
VrLl.,Y-Tnken 111) by Angeline UU!'I', Avon Tp, one

hluck 1\11y 2 years oiu, smull white star in rorenonn. Vul
ned at $33 UQ,
FOUi{ COLTS-Taken up by Samuel Hod!:rs, Cultror

ntn Til, one bay muru colt, right hlntl foot wtutc, Vuluetl
Ilt�12 00,
uno buy more colt, medium stze. Va lned nt :fi15 00,
One Irou-gruy horas I ott, mediuui 811.e. Vnlllc(lnt$HiOO,
One iron-gray horse colt. IlIpdlulU etzc. Valued at $l5 00.

All supposed to be one year old.
l\'lAHT£-Tl.Ltcl1 ur hy,\Vm. ncu, Ilampd eu '1'p,0l10 sorrel

�r��t��l��3'(���·)�\(\�I�) (1' �� 1:V!�T�:��C:�t $'d5I(Ki, seur on left hlp,
�lUljE-l'Qkcl\ up by 0. .. ,Yo Chrisman, lI�l1lpdon Tp,

Dcc 4, ]Sj(j, one brown horse mule 2 yeurs uul, dim bruud

V�tl���lt,��t�.!�fu.l' on left hind leg juat above pastern jomt.

ltOnS';:-1'lIken nl' by Philip Oayot, St.r '1'1" No,', 8,

�,RJ�i.�16Yll�1'0v��il�1 ��I$�O&�mc wnlte on lefL lind foot, ,I

COL1'-Tnkon up by wei. Barnet, Key West Tp, one
buy horse colt S YCILl'!! old loft niud root wuue, 15 hunds
high, VIII ned at *20 00,
HOnSE-Taken up by AIIl'am Vlln Wcy, I,lbel'ty Tp.one

t�liR1n���\\II��? It3jt'�1��1t.�� h��ll'u���g�ltt:3tI�J.l, 2 yeurs olll,
. II'ILLY-Taken up by Thomas lloblnson, Cullrornlu,Tp,
��nen�o��rN�:1l�llV8r��(y l�0.�'OO�h1te. btl'lp it\ fUl:c, tInl'J,

1l0USEl-l'aken np 1,y.1. 1', Wllsou, Hampden Tp. one IsOtTel hOl'ao, bUnd in loft eyo, lame in h�ft jol'O foot, rlghL Jhind toot white, snddle mnl;ks,8 yeRl's olu, 151muds Irgh,
white spot In forelload. Valued ut $20 00,

IHOnSE-Taken np byW. '1', WIseman Liberty Tp, one
80rrel IUnre ISX IUt.nus hlgb, I( yours old, right htno foot.
whtto, brimded S on left IIIP, wblte spot In 101'cilcad, Vnl.
uell at $lO 00,
MANE-Taken up by Geor�e Antrim, Callrormll Tp,

��;��gr��II��ll����d!luv�1ul�iN !t:'j���'13 old, mane W,OI'Il
STEEH-Takenllp by Joseph Pellrl, f'>tar 1'11. aile yen.'.

llng, l'Ol\U stt1cr, s11t In left el\l·. Vilined at $UlOO,
FILLY-Tak,m up by Hollert R. Burk. I1l1ml'llclI 'l'pi'NOY.1G, 18"'6, one du.rk: lmy Hlly.lclt foro fool. whltc. hnl

way to the knee,l'lght btod foot Vi bite, whitt! Htrip In fllce'
under lip whtte, S yeurli old. Valued nt$4G 00.
Crawford COunIV-J. II. \\'ntern.nn, Clerk.
HOUSE-Taken up loy D1rd Peek, Dllker 'i'I" :1'0", 27-

��iji!l�\l1i, gmy bOl'se, IU hlln�s !.Jlgh 18 yell!'s a d, V�lued
,

Also one graymllre 14l1( hnnlls hlgh,!I yenl'S aiel. Vain
.0(1111 $3j 00,

�d;�?r��;;Jf�e���� �rd � ��I\� ?or�,�IA�·hPn�ff�'otP�.�n�alUa� wbite 8trlpc In taco, collar Rnu. sndcllo marks, stW'
neck as of polevl!. Wortn �23 00,

Elk (Jounly-Oeo, 1'homp80n, Clerk,
I'ONY-Takcn lip by W. n, Wtllls,"l'aw Paw Tp, NO", 1,

�i'�teO��eotb:;�ro�c�I��ft, s�gp�,�er�stgr t�,MI�U�e���lvs.%\I�1
Valued at itO ()(). .

Grllenwood CountY-lV, 'I'. Reece, Clerk

HEIFER-Takol1l1p by M. 1'. Stllmm, Jallosvllle Tp ..

Nov. 15, Id8G, one Wliitc yearling be1f�r, sruoE>lh crop ofrright ear, no otbel' mark or bl'and. V4111etl ut ,10 00,

Uaney Uounty-II. lV, Bunker, Clerk

16����hi���rl�l�b��,��"y':,�'�°J'I�:���t:"o�l'l'ei't�\;������
Rud 8car 61och�M long on right shoulder I Jeft hlud foot
Whlt9, 8trll11{ halt ln both hind lells. Appralseel at �25 00
pONY-Tllken up byIsR.e Elder, Lake Tp., one brown

mfil'e pony. bl'undHd K.. 8 orU ycu.rs old. Appraised llt
*10 00,

Lyon COllnty-J. 8, Crnl;o;, (;Ierk,

18¥o�tJ�b���ef,����}�0�ia,l�'o�!��er�sEd����;�d;.p'�Ylic�
at �I� IJO eacb. '

COW-Ta!>cn)1p by W, C. Henderson, Empol'IIl Tp. Nov1. 187tJ, Olle u,\cdlUlIl sJzad, roun cow, brRndod H on left hill,
.lIppooe.1 to be Il 01' l� yellrs old, Valued lit $15 ()(),
HEIFER-Takon np by A. A. HIckox,' Emporlll Tp,

NOV.20{ 1876, one white beJl'cr 2 yeul's Old. lIuu'kod with
nnderb t In rlgh�oar, Vlllueli lit $150(1,

18����;;-;o�kgg,�� grPY"i��hol��f�;;,se �il�I��1'I��;,r.,YI���8,
�f5'8u�ed B on l'�bt hlP. ubout.mewum size. Vnlucd at,

STEER-Token up by Wm, M. Davis, Center Tp, Nov8, 1871i, ono red ann white steol' 2 YCHorB old, tip o· l'1gh�.oa,1'011.', notch in nppcr sIde of lcft eHor, small Slze. Valued
lIlil � WOo

ftr.�lon (:ounly-'1'1108, lV, Bown, Clerk,

bl�\��r;;-o'l::�e;ea�rO!:I:II��a��"f\\��e:�V'ltf.et�,\���fgbl'��J
Valued at $25 00,

ftflaml County-C, II. Giller, Clerk.

STEE[t-Taken up by SImon Meyers, JIllddle Creek Tn
Nov.:.!,1876, OIle darK re(18tng steer, 2101\1'8 old, supposedto be branded on left hlp wILle letter ,ClOP o·tI'rlght ear.
IIlIderblt In same, Valucd at $16 00.

S'l'KEH-'l'aken up by U. E, Shannon, Wen Tp, Nov I,

:�J:n�.n�::1�d:a�;'1�l,��lll�C��1�11��nB����rill�lr��d�0V�I�:�
at $1,1 00,

N��'����"o���\��c�� �,���s �J��e�,v:�f.sa�I���;.�rJlc!
:tl�hC��i' 01r both ear8, bl'lLllded D 08 left hlp. Valued

STEER-l'aken upby F, E. Ulllman, VIIlIeyTp, Nov. 18,
���.. , �g�,�\�����:��t"e;lr·��I�'�d :t"tWU� fork In both

�·tl�01�nf�I'�1�a�te���lll��r�0��(\n 'ti�llt,ee�r.�,ts -?�I��iI'�t
$1500
STEKR-Taken up by Edna Watson, Middle Creek Tp
Ov. 10, 1876. one red tHee!' 2 yeura oJd, white ftlce. red

:��),t�1i8,s, face, bob t..ll, branded M on left hlp, Valu.

8, ?�;;:o-;;�'a��n�:rdb�l�t�' ��g�[:J\��vg;ro�r"s.�J.E,;,No�d;
'V':i.t':t a!�l5·�� I ... lefo ell1' .",,1 upper bit In right ear.

MARE-TaKen liP byW. E, !loomer, utchlnntl 'l'�, Nov.�'I��7�i��: Il�r�� &yk�'e":s� 0"0 l�af�Il�lgil;�lf I�::I�� t',f��
worked, no marka or brands. Valued at �ilO 00, •

'MAR1i:-TakeJl up by EVlln Pugh, Middle Creek To,
Nov.l, 1876, ono lonel mal'to! 8 years old, 15 hands h1�h,i'!i�!� :��:g�s�� j'�b"����' b��rl�:JI�tn,�hl{&,� shoulder w th

FILLY-Takeo np bJi J, l3. Miller, Rlchlan.1 Tp, Nov:

����UI4°6':n���;,�:y J��e�e:ri'I�lokwhILe In f01'ehead,

N��1l1s�:�geuSa�l �;y�;0�8�";,�W2' :;.!��I�'\dC:;'��I��
olzed, sway baCked. no marks or brauds, Valued lit '15 00.

!\Ionia County-II. lV. Glldemelater, Clerk,

STEEH-Tnken np by F. C. CrOZier, Neosho Tp Oct, SO

��u�aeai�1ltl��eer 2 yoars 01 t, red cal' left QUI' cl'oJJpeu.

2 :e��,; ��� ��d,:;��e::,O�rgra�g��cJ����eoJ�:i�4 �':���.ze,
STEER-Taken np by N, Fl. Fisber, Neo.ho Tp, Nov. 2,

1870, ODe white steer t red head and neck, 80me white jn
fllce, medium sIze, 1 year old, Valned at 'l� 00.

Nemaha Connty-\\'. J, Ingram, Clerk,
STEER-Taken up by 1., D, JlIeNBllb, Rock Creek Tp,

��;r�i8�r:i$�; 08�·stec,·, 2 years Old, no marks or brands

Ahw, one b81 horso colt sup\.Iosed to be one year old
last SprlD&; right hlud footWitlte, star In forehead, Vain.
edat.20 "
COW-'laken lip by Louis Znrcher, Nellchatel1'p, NOT.

�8ra�8J�'v�:I�rtotted cow abou't 7 year, old, no mal'ks (lr

C'.lLT-Taken up"y J.W,llon, Red Vermillion Tp, one
�t��� 1�0:ir.�alQ��I�r�n�oI11�:8�gg�;�1�1�e��aoY�t'�:1'°1�dar��I!�
brands percelvahle. ,

HEIFER-Taken up by 1', s. Bowers, :ned VermtJIlon,
TI"Nov, 18, 11l6I'� one ye.rllng heU..r, white, branded WIthn1uJe alloe, on hlp,no other lUarks or brauds perceivable
STEER-Taken up by Daniel Knott, llome Tp Dec, I:1876, one red and wblteyearUDlI' s,e.r, face mostly whiteno marks or brands observed. Valued at fI5(,(),
Shawnee Countv·-.J, LeI' KlIlgbl, Clerk.

FlEU'EIl-Taken liP by N.Stan9bnry SOldier l'p Nov4,1376, one red I'oan hellor a vea.. old,'re<\'neck anti Itea,i
110 m"rln Qr br"uds vlslllie. 'valuod at 1\15 00.
PONY-Taken np by A.N, Stephens, Wlm.msport Tp

NOV.28,1876! One baym.l'e pony abont 10 Y,ar8 olo.sandlemarks, no 0 .ber marks or brands vLs�ble, "alued at 'SO 00.
COLT-Taken uy by Valentine neyl Monmouth TpNov. 2811876. ode Jet bll\Ck mare cOIU'year. old 6D1allstar InlOrellcad, uo marks or brando. Valued, at .80 00.
Also one bay horso oo1.t I year old. blazed r,co l.ft hlndroot white, no marks or branda. Valned at.20 00.
HOIlSE-T ..ken 'up by bRae Baxter Wttllanisport TrNov. 10,1876, one bay lI'elding borae .,hb aatlllie 17 h�nd';high' 6 years old. bind reet Willte, star In forebe�d saddle

�al7�sdt.bOd In front, no otber marko or b"," s, Valued
MARE-Taken up by J. A. Campbqll TecnD18ell TNov, 7,1878, ODe dark bay or brown mare about 8 years ofJ18 hanDs high, IIltle white on lett hind toot �mall whiteBtrlpe p rtlally around right-bind foot. Valu� at,4000,
COLT-Taken np by Fl, McArthur. Mls.lon p, Nov, 23

��Yu�aea�WA��are COil, � yeara old, no Ol ..rks r braud.,

HEIFER-Taken np by W.D, Panl, Topeka l' Nov 21
�8;�tigB�e Va�e�e!i·'d J;�ar old, Bmall 81&e, no

'

ark. or

Wood.o. COUDI,-I. N. lIollo",.y. ()I rk.
COLT-Taken np by Simon Lyon. Neo.bo Falla p Nov

E��lr:,z°:'· �:r.I:'la�l'.i,0/i,.� yem old, ....hlto LI tl' foet,
I

DR. C. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGrEo
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot 011

one or both cheeks ,; the eyes become
dull; thepupilsdilate; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an

.nnusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furrecl tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes vot'acious, with a

gnawing sensation o.f the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; ileeti,ng pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting; vio.lent pains thro.ugh
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur

bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to. exist,
DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN JimRCURY

inanyform; it is an innoceJ1t prepa
ration, 110t capable ofdoing tlte sligld
cst injury'to tlte most tmticr itlfal1t.
The genuine DR. l\1?LANE'S VER

JI[IFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M'?LANE and FLE�J[NG BROS. 011 the
wrapper.

-;0;-

DR. c. 'M�LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended,

as a remedy for" all the iUs that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of'
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases o.f that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No. better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or nfter htking'Qui
nine.
As a simple purgative they me

unequaled.
I

BEWARE OF IlIIITATIONS.

The genuine nre never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M?LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears the signatures

of C. M4?LANE and FI,EJllING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeep�rs generally.
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A Family Knitting Maohine.
Now attracting universal attention by It. astonleh

ing performances and Its great practical value for eY
ery day family' use. ) t Imitij almost e1'ery p"s�lble
variety of plain or fancy work

'VUlt Almo8t Magical Sptlc(l,
and gl1'e8 perfect sbape Bnd 11nl.'lto all g�rment8, IT
,WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEENMIN·
UTES I Every machine 'Va�'ranted perfect.
atld to do just .ohat Is represented. ,

A complete instruction book accompanies cach mao

chine.
No, 1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. 64 & 71 ncedles, �O
No 3 .. .. 3 .. 61 72 & 100 .. ,40
Ji. aaml)/e machine will be 841n't to any part of the

United States or Oanada, (Where we have no agent),
«X]JTe88 charges pre paid, on receipt of Ihe price.
AGlIlNT8 wanted In e1'cry State. County, Oltyand

Town to whom very Hberal dlscollntswlll he Olade.
Add'reee BICKFORD KNITTING MAOHIN1t MF'G Co ..

'!:lole Manufactnrers, DUATTLEBOItO, V'f,

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I

FOE OF PAINTIlE
TO MAN AND BAST

Is Ulll Grund Old

MUSTANG

LINIlVlENT,
WEICH HAS STOO{J 1'HE 'TEo) T OF

FORTY YEARS.

7lire is Ito sore it willnot fual, 110 Lame

ness it will not cure, no Adze, no Pain, thai

affects the human body, or the body ofa llorsc

or ather ddmesli,' allimal. that does noljield
to its mag,'t; /ollch, A BOllie costillg 25c.,

Soc. ,or $1.00, has ojlelf 'saved the life oj a
humal& being, and resl'Jred 10 life ana' useful
,uss ma1l.1 a valuAble horse.

TheEurekaForceFeedPower CornSheller!
TWII, four, and six hoie, bt'll or geared with or without }rors'" Powers. il-fal/.u.!artllrcd

AT JOLIET, lLLINOIS.

-

'l'hc'only Sheller Ibat the Feeder carries lhe CDI'D directly into the Feed Hopper, ann tnat naa all the laic Im
portant improvements. 'I'hts clltss or shellers wIll do nrore work with one-third 10s8 po 11'01' thun Oyllndvr
shellers, which rub corn 011 corn. 01' Dress it between cylinder nud conC""O-II1)(\ tbeir superiority in shcllim:
damp or frosted corn itS uulversnll y urlm ittcd. 'I'nern are many very important features tluu helong exclusively
to Ihls Sheller lind cauuot ue uexl by any other, inc Powers nrc simplc, .'rong and durable. easily repaired .vud
givc!.lmoro cll'octirQ Power from drill".. upplied thau any otht�l', FOl' IJllrlicu1a':'8, pricc�, cil'(!uhu'8, etC'., upply to

SUI'I'II & nrgi\.'I'L�G, GCHcral A;':'flllh,
I[ANSAS CITY, JlfT8S0UR],

the Grerif Stock�B-iiedBn{Monthly-!
//.:--=--=:.::::...._ 1}1HENAT IONAL
/K liVE-STOCK
r� JOUIUlIAl,

I
l'UBLlSllED AT

\ \ , I{;IIHC/A60, ILi....

I \���-.' •

Ie unlVCI'!Htlly aCKnowl,
edged aa lho titUHUIII'd Au·
thol'lty upon a,l! lllllt ten; per,

tainlng to llo(;B&!i. CA'J"l'Lr:, /':iJJ ItEP,
SWINE ntHl t.ho DAWY, lllld Jl:I till'

only tlrst,clutia Joul'ual tn AUJcl'icn (!l1\'ot.
cd cxc]mdn'ly to this intermIt. Jt �s j1l1uIlf:}JCtj ...

HlulII,hly. printed on fine botik pnpernnd EL1WANTLY Ir�LUS'l'RATF.J), Ench lllllllbcr cOlltnlns 4-8 Large Pngc!!. three
('Ullli1lIlS to tho page, wtth a. handsome CO\'CI', aUfllt, is indh:lpemmhlc to every 1l1lln c)lgn.�_�('d In hl'ccflitlg' Ih'(� stu(.'.I\",

'1'EIDIS.-Slllgie copIes, ouo yenr, po&tagc pull1, 82.15; Clubs of n\'c. J)Jt;tngc paitl, $1.90; Clubs of tOu
wILli tlll ext I'll copy free tu J?urson nlllking UP <:Tub. pVRt.ltg'1! pl·epall1. $1.f}.')j.

AllllrueB lcttera, l'cgisterJug those S'�;I&'lb�tg .1()UIi��]�S I(J.�W['I�.\.kl�?:tl�\��I��I(I�;l'n�llft, to
'-:1';-8K" n20C�NTR FOR Splo:nDItOICOPY. r,;d(_t;�!',lu U!��,�,lh,g, Cil.�(1A�a!����_

Physicians.

Dll.. A, M, EIOSON, Omce norlhwest corner
6th und l{lln�Jls A"e�, ChroDlc diaeuBce. und

diseases or Wome .. and Children Specialties,

Attorneys at Law.

IJOWRL JONH:>I, Attorney at Lc,w, Topek .. , I,ans,
. .1. Ollice Nt), lti71{ansRB Avenne.

J RA]"FORD, Atlol'Dey.uL L:rw, 203 Kau�n8 Ave ..

• 'rop(!lul.. L{J:m�aB.

M II, CASr�, Attorney nt Law. 'l·opekll. Shawneel • Count.y, Rau.us. Otlice: 169 KILnsas Avc.

J'O!:lEl H E, Il"LDW!N. Attorney and Coumellor
at I.nw and Claim Agont. 'ropck�, KllnS1LiL Ollicc,

Roollle 5 und 6, Over I['opel<a filll'k,

NArnONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Topel..:a, I\:'ansas.

Loan" nc��cl"t"fl fin il,proved propcrl.y, COllnty.
Towmhlp (ln,l Scllool BODGR; ,,1_0 COllnty und Town·
Ship WurrUntd 'llongbt-un.1 Bold,' -

Correspondence
sollcitcd from partie. droning to Invest large or fmall
amounts of m',lIey safely, to net 10 to 12 per cellt per
annum, B. HAYWo.OD, President.
G. b', PAn�1<I,lC •• VI"c Pre>tdent,

B_aBcaEtfs..

:J?1DlIltiIx...S ,

cof :X:odide- <;>:f' :i::rc>Xl.
Usc. I fol' 25 years bv the medical celcbl'itioa of Eu
rope anti _l\.mcI'ica, 'in SCI'ofnla, COHstitutionnl
\\:'UU.lU1CSS, l'otU'UeSH of the Blood, 31Hl a.ll
atl'ections where it is necosstlry to act on the
1,10011, so liS to SI.llllulato lind I'egulato its pel'iodical
courso : as in ChloJ'osis, J...CllCOl'l'lucn., ,Anleu-
.,,·]')uua, Dvslllen- , ./o1'rhoo".

'l'h,;yal'cnn�excellcnt toni" i'or lym-
phatic a�ltl debilitated �
constltutlons,
None Hcnuine with

ont the sig'nfLllll'C or
Price i;, <len ts :llI,1 $1 2.5 pOl' bottle.

E, FOUGERA & CO" New Yerk, A"ents fo" '�he U, S,
Solll by D"m;gists �cIIQl'u.H!

"PATENT"

S.A.:N'::I:>�:J:C�

Manufacturing Company,
j Sandwich, DeKalb Co., IDs.

,

AdaDlS' Patent ScIf-Fce(lIng Po,ver
SELF- Oorn Shellcrs (widely known ns the Sandwich

FEED Shellers) oj sizes and capacities to suit nil wanta,
GREATLY IJIIPROVED THIS SEASON.
FARM HO;RSE POWERS of all sizes !lu<l

most advantageous forms. HAND SHELLERS
of bl"hest grude of excellence in material and
manUfacture. Send for illustrated circulars.

J. P. ADAIUS, Secrctary.

THE BATTLE CREEK

Standard Work!
Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING I-IOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MArtUFACTOBY I

:BLA.NK :BOOKS

MAC.A Z I N E S •

Law Mnsle and Mlscellaneoua Books Books Honnd
.'

lind Ite·BOu.Rd .

I'trnLISHB1I8 AND AGIIlNTB J'OIl

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Snperlntendent 01 Pu'blle ID'

atructlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS.,
p<>o� Ilecorde. Estray Reeorlls. :Justices' Rceorde,

Legal Blanks,
Heals. St.ampe, .lie.

N. Hnck.,..rIDg-Vnllorm aDd Lel!lIlnaate Prloe••

G£O, W. lIl�TIN.

Dentists.

A ]II. CALLAHAM. Dentist, 110 Sixth Avenlle.
• Topeka, Kaneas.

A· B. THOMPSON. D. D, 8,. Operative and Sur·

• I!;Con Dentist. No, 189 KauaJI Avenne. Topeka,
Kanll&s,

(

._
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'�DVERTISEMENTS.
I

I Mark
!

Disorder of the Kidneys.

THE

(Or if placed in a line, over)

16 MILES OF

___________
�
__ .w .

KANSAS FARMER.

WH,\T I I.NOW ABOUT p,\nIUINU.

iVollembL'r.-The beautiful, frolicsome
grasshoppers have now crawled into their.
holes for the winter. No more will we hear!
them singing on the fences or in the ver-jdant trees. Not much any more. The bull
frog's melodious voice is hushed and the:
mud-turtle dove has hid herself in the depths:
of the green waters,
Work on the farm now will not be so

heavy as some other months. Still you can

put in time shelling your hay and buckwheat
cakes and properly storing 'em away In the
loft.
Now fatten your vegetables and store yam

poultry away in a warm, dry cellar, free from
frost.
Early rose potatoes, crossed with Hart

ford Prolific, fatten best and make the most

savory pie.
Dccrtnbcr=«This is the month of fun and I

biled cider, and Christmas and mince pies
and corn shuckings and sich, A J\!cCor
mich reaper is a nice thing to shuck corn

with. 1 have frequently started for home
with m- �aper on Illy back, went out to the
crib - ,/shucked several hundred bushels
bp: o'!i)l·eakfast. .

I.1601: out for some snow this month. Po
etoc bugs won't trouble VOLll' vines after.

(J1C snow falls on 'em. Th� bugs don't like
snow. This is snow joke,

. . I
Now kill your smoked hams and Side meat I

and butcher your dried beef.
IChristmas was discovered a great many I

years ago by a chap named Judas: I
The hop market will be lively this month. i
Now set out your winter wheat: mulch'

well, but do not prune too closely. ,

Poets have called this month "gloomy, I

cold December;" but, then, that depends I

altocether on the weather, you know. '

j7.rllUa1y.-Now look for a "::orner" i.n i�e
especially if your boots haven t got nails 111

'ern.
At the front end of this month a new ye: I'

comes :11. So the almanac says.
Just where it comes in nobody seems to .

know,
. . I

Ihrn'J if I haven t set tip whole nights '

irvin« to sec where the old year left off.
'[t'.� very easy to sec where I left off my

old boots; as I gaze with fond emotion on,
Ily I cw French calf box-toed ones; but this'
New Year business gets me rather badly,
About this time new�pa'per offices look out

for "Odes to the dying' -year." They are

generally owed for, too.
Fix up your fishing. lines and air your

woolens and furs,
Dig your winter apples and mow you r I ====================cabbacc, 25 BANCY CARDS. ull st ylcs , with nnme, 10 cellt�,The"Golden Sebright Banta 111 is, perhal?S, 1'0st paid. J .1I.11uEn;D,Nassau.RcIlE.CO., N.1: ,

the best cabbage gro·NI1,. though some prefer $5r.:: e $77 n Week to .... gents. Snrnples F�Er;;..Chester White, as they don't eat ne ar so OJ � I'. O. VlCKl£Il.Y, Augusta, MalDc ..
much as other kinds and keep fatter on less

WANTED AGENTS to canvas. tor Trees,G1'Ilpe, It �vill grind shellpd corn fine enou&,h'lor family us�. Grind. twlce ns I'II.St RSUUYOI.ller mill OI'SQllIC srzcfeed. Vines Sln"ll Fruit" n nd Shrubbery Parle Nur BI.EEDER OF and price. PRL('E :-No. 1, one. horse, grlOds 10 to II> bushels meal per hour, $a5.00. No.2, two horae. ,u 0'
• grinds 16 to �O bushels menl per hour $50, 00. Prices of gcare(1 machines npon.aoDllclttion.

'Hoc your squashes and examine your sery, Lawrcucc, Kansas. 1'. r.l'HIL[,IPS. 'Fhorouo-hbred English ;arSEND FOR D'ESCIUl'Tl\,E CIIWULAR AND FULL INlrORMA.TlON.�strawberry beds for grub worms. A grub lsi �
, . . ':1 o,'I $3 Buy the best WR�lling Maehmc. WrIte .'. I

BERKSHIRE PIGS
'rVe arc 'also GeneralAgents for The Aultman l� Taylor Thresher Taylor Havhoe is the best thing to do it. wit i. Rl HAnDSON 1"0 D&llrborn St Chicago 1lI , . _

I ' S
' J

(' , U

.".! .

• Rakes, Canton Clipper Plowsvf <l;rlin Cultivators, Co )e s talk Cutter, Champion Reap-Catheryour radishes and drain the water
dMS' G

. n II G d 1) T I I N D ( 1)
,

'ftS Exh· ... FIlle Mixed Curds, with nnm=, roc. ,
.

-.o\ L S 0- ", er a� ower, �peno\' ra�n;1-ffl s, ran c our . OWS, ew eparture tongue ess
. off your s�amp h.nd. ,I� you h�ven t any &iii post paid. L. JONlo:S &. co., Nassau, N. Y. '

.

.

. 1 Cultivator, Selby s Corn Planter, &c., &c.swamp land
.

to- dram, dram the Cider barrel l " .

I Dar; .. Bl'uiulln and 'Valli C ILcgbo!'u I Send fur our handsome Illustrated Catalogue (to bc out soon) eOIli..'Iilling cuts Ilud prices of "oods in ouror ·ometliin.!fe��e. A farm isn't worth a

GUNS' Revolvere, &c. Ll1testEtyleR; lowest pr�ces. Chlckcns.
-

, Agricultural Implement Department., Wagon lind Cnrriage Department, alld Soed Department.
0

so-u markee.U<illess' there is a drain on it. Sent anywhere c.o. D. for examJllRtlon.i rice I
None bllt lirst·class etoel, shipped. I Address TRUM BU L L R EYNaLos & ALLEN

" . List free. Great We.tern Gllll Work., Pittsburgh. Pu. I ' -

,And tM:los9' (riosy) month of January IS
.---

II .KO.lJ.BUS CIty, J.U:lssourljust the time_·tiY.do this work in. $66 a week in youl'own town. 'rermsand $6 out � I NOR1\fA�� HORSES . . .

T-he above is copyrighted,-Sololl SltiJt- frce. H. lIALLE'f'l' & co., Portlaml,MllillO,
I

•

_

'.r!r��on.t ins-u-l-'>ap:;��-;J;"n""J" :�2t����:;;.::::f�;�.�;�!�;:;:��:; .0 ilBUCKEYE PLOW SULKY! Imay be well de�eloped. 0.= ;
...

IDon't ask your pastor to peach wj�hout $1 eo to $200 ���I��,����e�I:.�l'��lie��ll�ol�DW.: � ':l � i
notes. How else cOllld he pay his provision Rample free. Address the HUDSON W1RE. j'jrlJ.L8, l28 ... ;;;; O�bill' MaldenLall·e,N.Y .. or18Clarl'"t .• Chicago.lll. I � �
,. .

I' 50
VIl!I1tlng Cal'dll, with y"iliir- nallle finely 1 '" � n IDon t put on airs in JOLlr new Sll)t. ...e-
printt'd scut for 25c. Wo baye 200 styles.' H "'1 ow

member that'your tailor is suffering. Agents 'Van.e(l. f) samples sent for ., 0

I1 '11 d
.

t1 t Btamp.A.H.FULf,tJ;lt&CO.,Brocl<t.on lIIa"s. � � �Don't stall( stl an pomt Ie way '0
,. I �

.. Ati 1 dhenv( n. Spirtual guide-boards save but few I' $5 to $20 Iler day at home. tlamploo worth $5
I A

.. "_ ,_ .�
I

-

�ac 'letree. tlTINsON & Co .. POri land. :Maine.
.:-:. . �

SOLD DURING TItE YEAR 1876.
EVERY STOVE IS

UNHE�lTATINQLY RECDMMEN�ED

====Farm.=====S==tOO==k==Ad==ve==rti==sem==e==l\ts==. ITrumbull, Reynolds � Allen'
AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

!419, 421 and 423 Walnut St•• KANSAS CITY,

Hand and Power Corn Shellers!

WIIEREYER USED 011 SOLD

�As Absolutel� Witnout a fault
Our New Slzeo

.NOS. 37, 38,39, 41, 48 and ,19

ARE A mAR'tELOUS COMBINATION or

Convenienc�,
Neatness

� Economy,
AutI all the essential points thnt go

10 make 111) tho

E�'er oR"crml to the l)ubHc,
MADE ONLY ny

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.
.Nos. 612, 614, 616 $.; 618 N. Ma.i� St.,

ST. LOUIS, �O.
SOLD EY

A. w. KJliOIlVI...S & Co.,
rrOPEI;;':,\... ICAN.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH:,

A Large Line of

SANDWICH
POWER
SHELLERS

En.l'licl!;t.� J-Iu.rclicst and Bmlt.

HORSES!
EIght splend Id stallions of this celebrated breed I1r·

'

rived at my etables Sept. 28th, direct from France. I

Iselected them m sell. and they are good ones ; all styl.
ish animals, with "vlraol'dlnarll action for such large
horses. Send for descriptive catalogue, l>rlctikterm., i
ctc. A. W. COO, ,

Proprietor of SprlDg Yallev !:Itock Farm.
Oct. 20,1871;'] Charles City, Floyd .00., lows.

(ADAJI(S' PATENT.)

KEPT IN STOCK.I
&COI

I
G. W. STUBBLEFIELD

Iltl'cnTERS OF' AND DEALERS IN

INOR�[AN HORSES'I
!

!

The Sandwich Shellers staud at tho head or the list, sud with the ncw improved feed it Is fllr uhead or a nv
other. Send for Catalogue Price List. We also havo u lar�o stock 01' HANO SIlELLEHS. E�l!pso HllndSheller, delivered at depot on receipt of $l�.OO, with fan ,,15.00. The above Is the best hund sheller In Ihe
market. Kansas nand Shellor del lvered at depot on receipt 01'$11.00, with fan $H.OO. We nttach funs to
all our Hand Shellers, whlcu Is a great improvement aml i8 MONEY IN TilE }'AU>IER'S I'OOJCET It cleans yo urcorn nicely for meal, ralaos tLle grade nt the rnllroad murket, tbus securtug yon 1 to 'a cents more per bushe I.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE A GOOD HAND SHELLER.

Will soon Save the prtce of oUe in hanllng corn to market,

E'Ll.rel�a ! E'Ll.reka! .Flur-e.lca.t
.)U:;'1' WIIA'l' 'l'I:IE I�Aln{ERS nsva llEEN WANTiNG. 'l'IlE Big Giant CORN lIULL.

THE ONL\'
A!3iili1l��

Imported lind Grade StOCk I�r smo on' rcasonuule

I
term•.. 1>arl ies WiSh. ing

to buy will do well to exam- !
inc our stock before bllylnl; elsewhere. ,

Correepcndence soli<lJ_�d.
Stock Barn. in Elo/nnington, III , J'\[adisoil Si., I

·10,1 South, Stock Farm. Slti7-ie'U, Ill. '

"

,

THE ONLY

MILL
THAT

GEO. M� CHASE.
GRINDING! WILL GRUm CORN

I .

-::;::--

WITH SHUCK ON CornandCob
Successfu lIy.Without

EXTRA EXPENSE.

Cart

PLO"W.

be to allY

n

Have made t.he Bl'eedlllg aUIl Importmg 01 Norman We have ;{il'on t.he Plow SnlllY question our especial attention, and can conlh1elltly I1ssort i.hat theHorscs a specialty for the last 20 Yt'llrs have now on BUCKEYE IiU[,KY has more point. of excellence th�n any Ottter In the m'\l'!l:et.hand and for sale 100 head of SUtllions and mares on It is simple in construction. It is strong, thlrnble and e!lsily operated .. Can be attacbed to any commonterms as reasonable as tbe t.ho samo qnalityof stock pl_ow, e!tbel' wood 01' iron beam. Can he reversed to nse on eilher rlgbt or left hnnd plows. It is adapted tocall he ball for any wbere in t.be United St.at.eo. Sond eithor two or threc herse plows, right or left haud 'fhe deptll Cllll be regnlllte(l 01' tile plow raised entirelyfor illust.rllt.ed catalogue'of stock. out of the gronnd wltbout stoppin� tile team. It wili always hold the plow at Il uniform depth, when
• E. DILLON & CO· passing over eltllerridl!'es or furrow.� With it yon cau turn uquare cornerwitbout raising tho plow. Can be

II set etationary In finishing lands wheo desired. Can be used with a rigid lever for generat uee, lind may be. I;

SHANNON HILL STOOK
lelt loose and adjnetable for ve-y rou"h and stouy ll\nit. This Snlky has becn thoroughly testea and came 011 /�.I

.

viotorious at every Fair and !leld triarwhere exhibited the paet two ye'1rs. I'
.

, I This Is .l118t what every farmer needs, lind has beeu looking for. }I'orpartlculars address .. '
.

FARM. 'SMITH Ill:. KEATI�!G. Gen. Western Agent"S,' !
KANSAS C:fTY. MO,

MADE.

these. Facts. I '15 SHOT·i"iir'irres timony of the whole World.
I' A oUllule-b"rrol gun, bRI' or front-action locks; w'U'rtLn)-�ll genuine twist bllrt,ul�, and n. !!,ood shooter, OR N5'

. I � \LE: with FlllSk, Pou,?h "n� l}- 'Vad Outte�. "or Snu.
''''':1 (--."LL0 ""iV AY'= P I I L� UIll1 he Sttut O. O. D., With privilego to examine be(oro.._. _, .... . = ... =.,

'",yingbill. Seud stamp for circular to P. POWELf.

"I had nn apl:ctitC: nn}lowuy'B Pills gn \'0 me n
�l SON. Gun DenIers. 238 l\lain S�cet, Cinoinnati, 0,

hearty one."
"Your PllIs are marvellous."
"lselld for anotber box,8nrl keep them In the bouse,"
"Dr. Holloway bas cured my hcndacbe tbat was

chronIc. "

"I g:!ve one of your Pi.lls tomy ha�e lor ch�!era mor· i Ripe bere June 27th, 1�7tl. large a8 Haie'"-, hIghlyhus. The-clear I1ttle thltlg got wcl! III adax- coloren and delicious. Blllis by mail $1 per hundred,"My nausea of a !"""nlng is nolY cured. '

.' by Express t;5 per 1000."Yonr hnxnr n"l,ul\ .•y'sOlntment curedmeofnol3' L. C.AMSDEN, Cart.hage,Mo. �

WAGON
os III th(' hr.iI. 1 rubbed SODle of your Ointment be- - --

_

hind tbe C,,,., and tbe noise has len." 5000 STANDARD PEAR TREES, for sale by

I
"Send me. two boxes; I want one for a poor family." :F�. l:I. Hllrrop, '1'opclm, lilLnsns. l�lrst·class

ATCHISON L J KANSAS"J enclosc a dollar; your price Is 25 cents, but the in every partlculru', wlll he wid cheal> for cash, or , r ')
medicine to me is wortb.a doJlar_" i will take a part of some other first·ellis. Nursery Stock. .

Thoroughbred Short·Horn Durham Cattlo, ofStraigbt"Send me five hoxes of your IlmS." , For further partlcuJnrs uddrceg Herd Book Pedigree, Bred and for sale,
"LeI. me have three boxes of yonr Pills by relurll M. S. GREEN, A(/enl, I ALSO Ber.kshire pigs bred from Imported aud pre·ml\lI, for Chills and F'ever."

. Topeka, Kan�lIs. mll1m stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin. _-I have over 200 such testimonials as these, hut W!lllt Also, Hedge Plants and otherNnr.ery Stock for "ule. Addree GLICK & KNAPP.
of fpace compels me to conclnde. ,

---- P. S. Persons desiring to visit tbe tarm, by call1ng

1fl I.... CENTENNIAJ OARDS 8 Hyles 2q cents 20 on Mr. G. W. Glick in the city of Atchison; WIll be

lee ...1For Cu.aneous DIsorders, '140F'Rncy �nixcd 10c .. 20 Snowflake, Bon tOIl or conveyed to and from the farm free of cbarll:e. �.A nd all el'ruption� of tbe skin, tbis OIDtment Is moet Le Beau Monde, 20c., outfit 10c

f�������i�:�Ii\.a;)��'���S���bi�e:ft:��� t�I���v��i l]�l��ls�EJa�8�O��:\:. I SHORT - HQR� OATTLE, K' C AgI'll"cult'lIra I Implenlent COI-IOLI.....O-wAY·S PILLS', To The Trade. I AND

!
•• •

.' .,fnvariahlycnl'etbefollowingdiseascs: A (Jholce (Jollectlon ofPopnlar Plantl!l: POLAND CHINA PIGS.
for tho spring saie of 1876. �Seud for price list.

L. B. (JJt.SlE. Richmond .Ind.
In all !lieeases affecting these organs, whether LIley I

secrete too milch or too little wllter: or wbether thcy DO\VNS & MERRILL,
\)ol1flllctcd wllh etone or gravel, or with acheB and·
paIns settled In tlle loins over the regions of tbe kid· I

G Ie" M h t '

neys, those Pills sbould bo taken according to tbe! enera ommlSSlon ere an s, .

printed direction., nnd the Ointment should be well
Dealers IIruhbed Into the .mull of tbo hllclt at lwd time. This -. 1-,

... 1treatment will give almost immediate relief when all Grain and Produoe .

other means bavera!led. ..' . S. H. BALDWIN Newark Mo.,IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the hest known In the Higl",sl marl'et price pnld for OraH1. We huve
1 '1 '!! e tI' d PI d f.i�E:tallline theBe Implements before buying.world for the foJlowing dlscaset: Agoe, Astbma, BU-I Wagolls nIHI l"arlll Implements for salo lit tho ware· �,.yedpl�,nd S�irlPcf 01 � �ortF' or �>j�a�l� rnt200 acllous Uomplalote. Blotcnes on the Skin, Bowels, Con house. I h na _So ul s or8n O. inA _s 0 e. I.

. .
_8l1mptlon, Dcbility, ])ropsy, Dyscntery, Erysipclas'l Consignments of All Kinds of Goods -

L d'PrlllHle Irrc"ularltles, Fevers of IIll kinds, FIUt, Gout.
R tf 11 B l' 't d I PLUM OREEK HERD anlieadache, [ndlgeetlon, Inflammation, ,Jaundtce, Liver espec U y 0 lCl e ,

I •'omplolntt. Lumhago. PI!ee, f!hellmllt!�m. Retention I WIlTehouec 011 Sa.nta Fe R.. R. 'rrack, foot oi'7th SL !I '.or urtnc, Scrnfula or King s E,,� 1;01'e I hronte. Stonc I Otllcc over Knox's Bonk '.ropeku KaD811".and Grllvc), 'rIc lJou!ourcuX', 'PIlJllors. Ulecrs, ,\Yorms ."

of all kinds, Wellimces from any cause, C1C.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.

Best Lightest
RUNNING

WA.GON

I{:an.sas City_, Missouri.
I --GKNERAJ, AOI;:N'I'S Fan--

I Skinner'S Improved Plows, Fish Bros. Wagon�.. Vandiver and Quincy
Corn Planters, Adams and French Harvesters,

OI-IIO SULKY RAIi:E.

Land! Land! "The Best Thing In t.lacWest."

At.chison, Topeka &. Sa.nta Fe Railroad

LANDS,Pike Oounty Nurseries.
None arc genuine un1e.8 tho �tg"lltUTil ot ,r. !lAY' ,

"('UK, n. IIgellt (or tbe ntled SwtGS, �urroa"d. ""ch I�ollisiano. Mo. E!ltablislacd 183:;.
hor of 1'1I181\nd Olntmeot. A handRome rewRrcl will

I.oIlrgonnd comp,",tca.sortmentofthrl!ty, weligrowlIhtlgi\'cn t.o any ODe reodoriul( ouch Information as m�y •
slock. 'J'h(' late kccping LAwnm apple. and all thelead to the duccllon or any Earty or pArtie" ool1nt(.l'; . new varieties o(\'IHty RARl.\' al1d Yl!:kY I.ATFl P�achos.rctLlng the medlclnel! or ven ing the flAmo, knowing Planter., Dealor.Rand NUl'I!urymen should send for, D B II!IJRDICKt helD t.o ho .purlou..

, prlcc list. Addrce. OLARENCE STARK. • • � ,".-Sold Il tho manufactory of Pror�@I'or TlOJ.J.OWA \
N' 0 mile. South of Carl)ondat� Oea"e County KRn-• l:o New York. and hy ull re8pect.&ble dr"g�i8te' III

f I
'0'

anrl nc'alerl In medlclno tbroollhollt Ihe civilized \\'drld

I GRAPE ApISO. Tree•• Small 811S, hl\8 or ea e

In ilOlfl'tJali',,)t-Oll H2cent16nd,t each. rult., &u. J..".�,... SHORT HORN CATTLErrTbere'lll coniidcrablc I ..Ying 'hy taking tlle iar· n��c����g;���,IQ:'�';: -
,

I(er .1>.01. I lIy extra: wnrru"It'.1 of good podlgrm,•. �Ircd 1'1 1 he jJl'emlnm bull I.oneN. II -Dlr tllon (or tbe glildaneo or r·allunl. In,

VINES
l!�nnll1e ftucllrm·. Elm Prine!!, from Mrudon I.ark. Prairie Flower, NellieI;ycry dllOrder are .nlrcd to -e..chhox., 1.r.7.I) r I r" 8u.1 1)/.. and other hnrd.hook "IItI I>r�lI1lllm 811lmals. Prlccs

omc'c, ) :l � Llbc·l·ty Sn·cC't. N, "\_-. .r�I,�'tJ�"iIII·IIi',tI[A(·r,h rca'onnhl".II(l<lr,·.. n. B. RlJHDlOK,
rUCUA1:J\, O� &. ('0., Aj;t't�. !'i'. J.oJll�,)',fo. _ Fr.·,I""jK. '. \.. i�.ir'!lx I'. (J. O!ft!.'o '0 .. Kftn@a•.

nODES FOR THE PEOPI.R

350,000 ACRES
I IN

I Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee (iO'SI
KANSAS.

: 8TILL :J'W1OlD .um OPPIlBIlD rOR SALlI BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, ItlDotDg through ten year!" atieeven per
cent. annu&llntercet. .C'

2Pc Pe c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAti1i[ IN FULL AT

r, DATE OF PURCHASB.
or Cnrlhcr uformaUon address,

John A. Clark.
LAND UOMMlSSIONER.

:-1,000,000 ACRES
or I he bost lrarmlng aud Agrlcnltnral Lands in Amerl·
ca, situated in and neal' the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkausas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
011 1.1 Years' OI'edil, witTl 7 1- cellt. In.tM'e,t, and 20

per unto Disc(mnt for Impl'OlIrmumls.
FARE REFl1N.DED

to pl.'rh".it'� of iaud.
�UlrcuI8"'. witl) map, giving fnll Informlltion,

S�llt lr.)U. Addreoe. . A. S. JOHNSON,
Adillo 1«11Ift Cmmnkirio>ler. 1'oI1fku Kan�a�.

'-5'*5 "M
III Kallsas.

-e

Fort Seo't. K,m.

"


